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IV.- B.

ILJ<J:.IEF ?R.CmU.liS:

'I'HE BOA<ill'S FOOD PARCELS PfW3RA1t

In accordance with its directive from the President, the
Board took bold and vigorous action to aff'ord relief to the :suffering victims inside Nazi territory. ·This was a difficult ta:sk.
The British-Americ~ blockade authorities as a Qatter of established policy refused to per~t the sending oi food and other
supplies throug.~ ti-:e blockade to "unassirrilc.ted" 1/ Jews and other·
rr.i.noritiel! in 1-iazi hands primarily because adequate assilrances.
were lacking that relief s0 provided would go to the intended
ceneficiill'j_es and. not to the enemy. At the time of the Board's
creation a slight relaxation of this firm poli~y had been obtained
by }Jri vate relief a;encies for the· shiprnR"lt of small quanti ties of
food from neutral areas to specifically named detainees.2/ The
Boa:-d Uildertook to cxpa11d these pr::. va te schemes and to sUpplement
them by a governmental program.
·One of the Board's first steps was to call upon the International Ccl'lrnittee of the Red Cro~s .t'o:· sugzest::.ons imd information
co~:::ernL'"li; the sp-~5!i fiC nP.eds al1d th'3 possibilities o-f- delive-ring
food· sunplie~ to Jews and othP.r minority· 15.rouos in ·Gerll'.an-centroiled.
ctreas. 3/ Tb.e In temational ~e<l Cross i1T "ebrUar'J, l-944, replied
with the suGgestion that the Beard illll:!ediately create stock}iiles of
focd and clotl:irtJ parcelo, shippP-d from the United States; in Geneva
other neutral :occ:tions for eventual distribution exclusivelv to
- mas~imile.ted groups in ..;erman _concentration C8J.Irr:JS. 4/. In malcing
this request; the IntBrnational Red Gross poi;·1ted out that the increasing scarcity of food and clothing in neutral markets required
the shipment of supplie3 from other areas. In addition, the Red.
Cross indicated that it had been able to secure certain distribution
g~arantees fram iudividual camp commanders that. such relief sur)pli.Ss
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See :lelie f Progran~:

Efforts. to Obtain ·-Ass:i,mi.l~:>ted Status for
Interned Civilians.
2/'' ·.Bee Re1ie-f Pro[;r.:uns of Private Organizations.
Cabl<: No. 279 to Bern dated January 27; 1944, comprising docu-:
ment 442.
·
·
!.:_/ Letter .frcir. th'} Int~rnational Red Cross .to Minister Harrison at
Jcrn dated FeC>ruary· 29, 1944, comprising dcrctiment 443.
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- 334 ,.:::>uld actually reac..lo the intended beneficiaries~ In
this re?lY for the International Red Cross, 1tinister
_____________s_t_r_or.gly~e~c~o~mn~e~n~~d=e~d~~~~~~~~~~~--------------~--~~~~~----~----7-~-t--~~~------~~
J..P2J'!TI}Eiill~TS EADE ~·cr: ZXPERIW!TlU. .FZEDING ?ROGR.Alt. ~nqu.:f;i_es
directed by the Board to it:! representatives abroad as'w!3l.l as to
representatives of various private American relief-agencies con-~
1"1-rmed the fact that no substa11tial quentities of foodstu:fs or
clothL~6 were available in the neutral com1tries of Europe for
projects uf this nature. In the light of the urgency created by
the dioocriminatory Nazi food and work regulations resulting in
thousands of deaths from malnutrition <>r.:i slow starvation, and in
vie~ o~ tb,e Red Cross assurances, the 8o?rd decided to press for
. the adopti= or. ~3.1'! e:-q:Jerimental basis~ o:: a program providing for
t~e shipnent of food from the~united States.

Allied blockade approval was requested, but was not forthcom~
During the visit to this cou.rttry in June, 1g44,
of 1lr. IP...,--:tgle hl. Foote, Parliamentary Under Secretu::-;v of the British
~:1istry of Economic ~~iarfare, th~ matter ·vras again forcefully
raised. In discussions between Mr. Foote and represent,.tives of
both the State Department .and the Foreign Economic Admll1istration,
an agreerr:ent~was reached at the Board's insistence ·;:ith the Br1ti:5h
in .Jme,~ 1941., permitting the shipment of 100,000 food o3rcels per
@onth for a period of three months, f0r distribution by the Red
Cross to persons in l-Jazi ~concentration camps where satisfactory
di:lt~1bution could be guaranteed. In addition·,~ aTJd .at the Board 1 s
sugges"':ion, it ·.vas also agr-3ed that 25,000 clothing parcels might
be prepa.red .for later di:stribution to these~same people when certain additional L"L~0rmatio,.'"1 had been obtained from the R.ed Cross on
the clothing situation in~ the ca:nps, if circumstances warranted.

:lng for some tL'I!e.

Assurances were to be required from the Red Cross as to di~s
tribu tior. to i..'"ltende:l ':Jeneficiaries <md as to :J.deqc;.ate ·supervision
to in s=e no benefit to the enemy, and reports were to be~ made en.
the deli ve!"J of all con5ig:nments. A memo:::-a!ldum to this effect; 1ya,s·
dr?Ym up fo:aow<.Jlg conferences between Eritish and United State:'! ·
o.f.ficial5, aild was· u~proved by repres~n tati ve:s of both Governments~~/
;;hile the 3ri tish originally had proposed that this program ·
be liLoi ted to detained persons in what ~¥as i'ormer:ly oceup:i,_~\t.

y
2/

Cable No. 1J66 from Berr: dated l:.:arch 6, 1944, and Cable No.
2031 from Bern dated April 1, 1944, comprising document. .444.
;,:emorandum dated ~June 12, 1944, com?rising docu-ment 41.5.-~
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- 335 F'r'l:~ce, at the Board's insistence it was agreed that'the proposed
measure woulC. not be- so limited and that it T;ould apply to
ternP.:tent car.:p in Europe selected by the Red GraM. Red Cross L>terces!'!ion Ylit':l Germans Sought. S:.'1ortly after
this agreel!er:t was reached the Relief SUbconnittee· of the Joint
Blockade Co=ittee was a3ked to request the International Red
Cross to approach Gerl"lan authorities i=ediately to ascertain
-whether they would, in principle, permit the Red Cross to distribute food an.:J clothhg par-celS in-all car.~ps in Gsrman-'controlled
-Europe holding persons not assimilated to the status of prisoners ·
of war.
liinister H'lrrison and Beard Renresentative ~cClellanq in Bern
were asked to follow this rratter cl~sely \;.;_:Jon the receipt by the
Red Cross of thg Blockade Committee proposal.~/
Dur~.:; the time forme;!. blockade autho:::-ization was awaited
Representative 1:cClellan.d contbued his efforts to work out with
the Red Cross procedures and guar'l.11tee3 ·uith resped to the di:'ltr~buticn of such pa•cels. Representative ~cC~ell~d had previou!'!ly indicated that he was not only convL'1ced of the adequacy
of Red Cross distribution controls; L"l ~rany cases he felt_th~t the
co~trols offered Tiere superior to those available for assimilated
gro'lps.~/

Coul'lterproposal Adv3!lced by the Red Cross. Joint representations aJ.<;ng the lines proposea were made to thE: Red Cross on
,r,~ly 4, 1944, by 3ritish 2nd .Arr-3rican representatives. _The Red
Cross, however, reiterated a position it, had previoualy assumed:
a11y approach to the Germans for permission to distribute_ relief
packages 6enerally to unassimilated persons col"..fined in camps in
en\lmy territory, the Red CrosE" felt, would be- flatly refused~ A
counterproposal was adva"lced by the Red Cross,· the- sub"t~ce_-.of71hich was relayed to th'J Bom:G. by Representative 1:cClelland inmid--July, 191..4. L"l this c0unterproposal the Red Cross pointed __
cut that in the case of s-elected- camps, it was able ·to asSU.retnedeli ver"J of individual packages and to verify their--receipt_:by-the-·
deteinees for 7rhom they were intended, despite :the'·o.fficial atti-_
tude o.f the GermaJ:!s :in refusing to assimile.te such deta:inee:S to
the statu!'! of prisoners of war or civilian :internee!'!. L"l tl:ie past
Red .CrOI!3 ·delegates had been. able to make unofficial v:i.sits· to
-:.& th~-s-e Ca.I!lps, and i_t was _f'E'!l t __that in the .future they would be able
to rP-peat :mch visits. '·'

y
~I

Cable No. _2198 to Bern dated June 28, 1944, c9wpris:ing docu~
ment 446.- ·
Cable No. -3877 from Bern dated June 17, 1941,, comprising docureent 1,47.
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which blockade authorities had proposed :irr-.
dividually and p~rsonally by a Red ~oss delegate in the various
CatipS v.-as no more possible, it was asserted than it wa~ in prisonerof-·,yar- camp11. Cb. the otter hand, the Board was assured that Red
_Cross delegates had many possibilities of verifyillg, both by means,
of regular visits, .as in the case of prisoner-of-war camps, and
through cQltrols exercised independent of the regular visit5, the
fact that in the camps to be specified, relief goods were being
cons=ed by the bene:"iciaries for whoiJ they were intended and were'
not di vP.rted.
·For these reasons, the Red Cross asked that blockade authorities take into a::count the realities of the situation and permit
the use of available control me_thods in determining_ whether the
_distribution of relief t;oods was being carried out satisfactorily,
in place of insisting on a'1y one form of control. In assu:n,ing responsibility for such distributions, the Red Cross indicated that
in the event any irregularities were brought to its attention in
connection With the receipt of relief goods, it would suspend all
shipments L~ediately.
Ylhile the Red cross could not reveal either the rErn8er .or the·
nau.cs c.: civilia.'1
. priso~~r~ i..l"l. its- pos3ession, or information regardL"lg the size of the various canps, deliverr during the initi9-l'
n:o::-.th of a maxircum o.f 30,000 parcels for conc3ntration- camps and
35,000 to Theresianstadt (to v•hich a Red Cro:-;s delegate had access
and w::ich ;vas regarded as a ghetto and not a camp) was propo!ied~,!/
Approval of Counterproposal by Blockade k!thoritiel$ Sought.
31, 1944, in a communication to the United States Embassy
:L."l. Lcndon, the Fore:.gn Economic Administration, the State Department, a.'!d the Board jointly asked that Al!!bassaC:or· -,1inan t pr:esent
the Red Cross counterproposal to the Relief Subcow.ci.ttee of the
London blockade authorities as soon as possible and en
obtain a favorable re;;>1y. Tho Board EDi."lted out tha.t--tl1e--e<C0l'WJ:ni·c---:c--~-~~~
warfare considerations that had previously precluded making package~ available to the Red Cross for distribution under the plansuggested had become less controlling than had been the'-case-ci.n~the-~-~:__
oast, Ambassador ·:rinant was informed of the Board's conviction
·
that the a:nount of food which might fall into enemy hands could not
affect the outcome of the war nor prolong it, YThile the, desperate
situ;:tion of the people held in these CDraps made it inC'reasingly
necessary that an effort be n;ade·to give them so:r.e assistai!ce even·
in the ab~ence of irorJC1ad g-uarantees of 100-percent receipt by the
intended beneYiciaries.~/
Cn .July

c
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G:ible No. 4578 from Bern dated July 18,
1944, eompris.ing docuP.10nt 448.
Cable J,'IQ.
"
6035 to London dated July 31, 1941,, comprising
document -41,9.

'
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300,000 specially prepared foo:i pa~cf'ils
basi!! the Red Cross proposed was eventually rece:i,ved on August 5,
191.4, tl:ereby enabli1·1.g the Board to get the program under way.!;_/'
PP.RCBLS FROM "S. S. CF.RISTJJfA" UWE AVAILABLE TO Til'i'ERtlEES.
Pending tC1e. formal blockade approval of the Board 1 s proposal to
ship food packages from the United States, agreement was obtained
:L."l Ju."le; 1944, to permit distributicn b;r the International Red
Cross to persons interned in Germa.'1.-controlled territory, of certain foodstuffs still fit for human consumption sa:). vaged from 'the
cargo of the ns.s. Christina" following the be.achmg of this vessel
ncar Cefie, France. Tha food supplies in quest:ibn were con-tained
in some 315,000 food parcels origi."lally L"ltended for distribution
to French and Belgian prisoners of war.2/ Negotiations were
cerried on 7ii th French and 3elgia!l officials, who held title to the
parcels and •·.-:ith the International Hed Cross. I."l tl:le cou-rse of
tl1ese negotiations, the Board gu:rranteed to arr:L"lge for any incidental financing that wight be necessary.l/
~-:ord was received from ft~giers that the sale of Such food
package:o: as v;ere avail::ble, at a price to be decided .by the Red
Cross, o'i'as ac-~eptabla to t!le French Co:nrri t tee of !·: aticinal Liberation,L/ e.r.ci negotiations ;7it~1 the i;'y>ench ~vere ·co:rlclurled in :'f:+shing-

tcr.. -

Th~ ?ielgia_l1 Governr:!ant-in-Ey.j_le indiCa ted that it prt.=ferred·. to
fo'twar,d tu Geneva for J;ltiLJate allocation to Belgian war n:risoners
a'S originally plaiJ:!led, any supplies th::..t cou:'.d still >rith~~a"ld such
shipnent. Agreer:ent was obtained to sell the balance of th~ ialvaGeable materials, ho7rever, to the Red Cross ~or allocatiO"(l as
proposed.2/

Report Recei~.red on tiistributim of 'rch:-istina 11 _Supplies. ACcording to a report on t!:e distribution of the 11 Christirial 1 goods, .
subsequently submitted by the Red Crosl'l through Board aepresenta- . •
tl ve 1!.cClella;1.d, s. total of ·25 ,600 t:vo-and.-one-l':alf kilogram (

y
3/

Cable No: -6Z79 fro::: London dated Augu,-;t 5, 1944, comprisirig
rlcc;u:,m t 450.
Cable No. 4681 from London dated June 10, 1944, co:nprising document 1,51, and Cahle i'lo. 4829 to London dated June 19; 191,4,
cmr.prbing document 452.
C~hle :; o, 1925 to !~1:i8rs, ::;c._l.Jle :-1o. 432) to London, and Cable
llo, 2102 to Ibm, ell d~V•d Jur.e 19, 1944.
Cable Ko. ?~75 from Algi<;r:> dc.Led June 29, 194!,.
Cable i'io. _5194 irorr: London dc:ted June 30, 1944.
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up
s!:_ipped ,.during $epte~berCctPber,
divicb.!al.lj"' at!dress~d 1vhile :.he rerrainder were _ir( Collac_t5~Ve_ sh~-p
n:ents to unassimilated perscns in the concentration camps of
3uchenwald, Sachsenhausen-Oranienburg, Dachau, Ravensbrueck,
Harnburg-i: euerigamne, Natzvreiler, .feimar-Schliessfach, lmutllausen,
Bergen-BP~sen, end to the ca'!lp described as Feldpost f17702, Individual receipt cards used ir. collecti•re shipnents to the camp
·"t Dachau alone. recorded tl'.e nar'!es and nu.'1lbers of 8, GOO political
depor-tees. Since German authorities had consistently refused to
co<r:m'unicate lists c:- deportees to the Red Cross, the ir:formaticn
thus obtaL<ed had a double importance. In many cases it was the
source of the first news families !:ad had :Cram deported relative~;
in a nunber of instances the cards even bore the names _or· depor- ·
tees ?reviously thought to have.been executed. Moreover, ?Ossession of this inform3ticn later enabled the Red Cross to addres~
parcels later supplied directly by the Board to these individuals
by nil!i!e, >"lith greater as:mrwce of proper receipt, Hed Cross
delegates were able to visit all of the·_ CaJ:]ps tc ·which ps.rcels
were sent a..T),d :,vere satisfied tC.at the great majority o_i the ~ack
ar:;es reached the intended be:1eficiaries. Di-stribution of collective ship.::1ents w2.s tSr~atly . . f<iciJ_itated in certz..in co::tcentrat~on
car:2ps -:ihere tr~e ~ed Cross ·was i.~ strumental in persua~ing the C0Ti1manders to allo~v the designatio!"! of "men of confidence" for: vari~ous natior.als gr<Y1ps. Cnly a few- c=ps-··•ere. encountered wlHJre the
prisoners we:r;:e not allowed to ~eX1rn th<> iralivid.ual receipts._!/

"1

InitiP-l Shiomen_t of 3oard~od Parcels from United States
l!.ade. -~-s the result o:f a m<>eifin.; bet•ifeen representati Yes of. the ·
.''lr.lerican. Red Cross and the Board, an agreement >'ias reached iii
j•.1l:r, 1914, ·.Yllereby the fo;-IJer was to arrange all details".ili
connecti<:>n 'Yi"':.h the packing and sbippin.g of the 300,000 food parcels for which fcrmal blockade authorization was then bein.g · ·
aYr.?.ited. 2/ Appropriate arrangements ·.vere later tr.Bc!e with the ··
Office of Price Adrr.i11istration for the necessary reJe ases frolli
rationing centrals of the ~;ooci purchased .for packag1.ng.2/
·

y

I

i

I
I·

Cab.b }!o. 7365 .from ilern duted November 6, 19114, col:lprl:nng
C:ocument 453, and Cable Eo. 8044 from 3ern dded DecemhP.r 9,
1944.

3/

Letter to' t1ee h:Jerir::a.n Red {;ross da~ed July ~25_, 1944, cor.lpi'ising docum,nt 454, c;r.d letter frow -the AmeriQan Red Cross dated
Jl!ly 28, l 944, com;:>ri!:d.11g ctocurr:en t 455.
Letters. to the Office o£: ?rice Admlnistration tlated August 16
;u"1..i 23, 1941.; see al:;o letter to the Office of Price Administrati.v--r. dated ?Phru.:lr:r 12, 191.5, :md letterfrom the Office of
Priee Administr.1.tion dated February 28, 1945, relnti vc to the
subseq•lent e:{pansion of tni:5 program.

..
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could accomplb!l. the packing of .tl:.e f0odstriffs
!:or which space was available,. end in order to speed the parcels
to the intended beneficiarie~, the Board in- ooopenition with the
An:eri.ca.YJ. Jewish .!oi11t Distribution Gol'lruittee in Augt.tst, 1944,
arranged fer the purcha3e a.'1d packaging of 15,000 three-kilogram
parcels cor.nercially at a cost o.f ~.0.,600. These parcels went for'llard toward the end c;;f Au;;ust to Gothenln;rg, Sweden,l/ from which
point they were distributed by delegates of the International Red
Cross, as planned.3f
~JP-ds Obtained for Bala'1ce of ~xpar~ental Feeding Program.
Se;otember 12, 1944, President Roosevelt, ir1 a directive to the
Secretar.r o.f the TreaS'-IrJ, the War Food Ad.Jn..inistrator, the t.A1air!J'an of the Anerican Red Cross, and the Exectitive Director of the
Board, ordered that certaL'1 unobligated balances on allocation to
the Treasury Procurement Division and the i7ar Food Ad::rinistration
from Ccngres~ional appro:_:>riaticns for.foreig!1 war relief be obligated in the a~ount of ~l,C68,750 for the purpose of defrayiYJ.g the
costs of procuril'Jg e.r,d packaging food products for the remaining
285 ;000 parcele in the Boa.:.·d' e :'. .t1i tial prograLJ. 3/ Following pad;aging by the AmeriC"-'1 Red Gross, a totA.l of 224-:;-323 of theee parcels were for:7e.rded en December l, l9L4, on the "S.~S• Sai:vo" to
Goth enbur,:; for transs.'Jipeent to the Gerz~an port of Lueoeck. 4/ Gn
recemter l9, 1944, the Pr:eric&< ~ed Gross ~hipped the bal@nce of
60,672 parcels aboard t!te "S. S. ·Sari tas II" to the- French. port of .
Toulon (this Change of destin:ltion having been m.J.c!e at the suggestion of the L'1terriatior:al P..ed Gross because of difficulties encountered i...'1 reshipment from Gothenburc;), from;rihich point "they
wAre tra'1S1!hipped overland to, Geneya f.£r ult·ilnate distribution to
carr,ps i...YJ .eouthern Gernuny, The movement o.f all of the,e- supplie's
.was completed without expe!'lditures for customs or. fo:r any. form .oftaxation ~ the cou..-rtries receiving SL:ch relief.
On

.,
I

I

l

. E:xp<!rimental Shipments to Poland Autr.orized; :9oard Reprepen-"
t'l+.hc :.:cCleLLa.'"!d z:mannhile reported that, in vievr of. clire relief · ·
0

1/
""'J./
~I

Cable No. 2897 to Eern dated August 23, l94J,;
Cab:!_e No. 6263 from Bern dated Septe;Jher 21, 1944.
l.:emorar.dum from the President dated SepteiJber 12, ~1944,- compris.ir!g document 456.
.
Cc.hle N6. 4001 to Bern .d.J.ted November 25, 1944. A report from
Bo.:J.rd Representative Glsen in June, 1945, described. LYJ detail·,
the distribution of these parcels; see Cable Ho; 2071 from
St'Jckholm dat.ed J nne 8, 1945 •

..

1t
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needs
tine t in
8t sf'5 pments to ~
was p:Jinted out, however, that guarantees concemin-5
of
the safe arrival and distribution of the p2.rcel.s could not be
given as there was no pro~Jpect of securing permission for Red
Cross delegates to visit t~es~ camps. Representative McClelland
felt that despite these circumstance!! test shipments to Poland
were advisable, particularly in view of the frightful conditions
under 'Y'r.icb. many thou!'l.:mds of persons were reportedly living.l/
in these camps.·
.
-

.The Board in turn authorized the forwarding of such test
stipmerits undef. the best obtainable distrihJ. tion guarantees. No
repeat shipments to Poland were to be made 1mtil reasonable assurance· w<::s obtained that S'.!ppli-e~ froo the test shipments had
reached the intended beneficiaries.
- -.~·.
EqU:.taole Dil!tribution of Board Food Pnrcels Urged. The
Board in late December, l9L,.L,, found occasion to emphasize tlut
arrangements for tr.e distribution of a:'.l its parcels should be
made on an equitable basis notivated solely by need 'and accassi-

_bility.~/

Reiteration of this pr~viously stated position of the·Board
had been prompted. qy reports from Representative lfcClelland. indica.t:Lng that a restricted distribution vias bebg accorded food
·
salvaged !rom the "S.S. ,Christina" 3/ 3.~· well as p'lrcels from the
bitial lot e!lipped by the Boa::"d to-Gothenburg 4/ and that i'urther
di!ltribution -of the Board's oarCels limited to non-Je'rrs in uerrrE.n
bterm::ent was planned in order to compens'lte for feeding progral:!s
carried out ty the Internatio'1al rled Cross a:'i.d the Swedish Red
Cross with funds made available by private relief agencies, ih the
~curse of ··•hich the distribution had been predor>inantly Je•:lish. 5/
I t ~·1as t'le Board.' s feeling that distr:lbution among potential beneficiarie~
.
_~
__
justified discrimination but also indicated a departure ·from
vious ar;reements with the Red. Gross that the distribution of relief
should he motivated solely qy the !Heeds of
by their accessibilit:r.

1/

Cable i:o. 8169 fran Bern dated December 16, 194L.

~I Cable ]'; o. L3l4 to Bern dated December 22, 191./,, compr:l.sin·g

3/

y

l/

docur.:ent 457.
See aboYe.
. '··
Cable ~:o. 80/,4 from BP.m dated December 9, 191,1,, com;n·is~g
docurwnt 458.
:C:ee Proj3ctg of ·Private Oqfanizations: Ame:dcar1 ,J.-lwish Joint
Distribution Corru:ri.ttee and Viorld Jewish Ccnr:res8.

!.

i
!
i
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In view o~ i."ldications that the term "camps" ;vas beins
narrowly interpreted by tl'J.e Red Cress, the Board also askedReprese::tati ve llcClelland to urge that the term be interpreted reali:!- .
ticaliy, in order that distribution Llight be made to all places .
where unassimilated persons were cbnfi11ed, detained, or otherwise
forcibly ccngregated a"ld vmere sdme reasonable assurance could be
obtained the.t ti1e parcels wculd reach the intended beneficiaries.
Board UrJO:ed To Obte.in Trucks for Reiief teliveries. With the
ra?id deterio~atiort of the internil rail transportation system in
'Jerl:'an;r iin early 1945, the .Germans became irtcre2.singly less inclined to make freight cars availa!:lle to the International .aed
Cross fo!' delivery of the Board's food parcels. Various shipin9nts
of relief 51.-tpplies 1.7ere held up for la~g periods before delivery
could be_acco~lished.
On the other hand, the spread of internal disorganization in
G0roa;1y a."1d the breakdmm of transportation resulted in a growing
L'""lde?enden~e vn the part o.f cain, co:mn:enders and isolated S..S..
::,-roups. As the result of local arrangements, the Red Cro:'ls Was
able to reo.c~ camps_ in the Vienna 2-r"la, particula:-ly those wi_th .
Jet:.rish irimat~s, a viil~kg;.es.s to collabot·a~e,in ·relie~ -acti_VitJes
!!.1.vi:1b :Jeen in.dicat8d ~r the S.J. _ coF.:.J1a!ld.a.."!.t t~_cr.e a:1d- by the -s~s.
o.[fi-:::er i.-, charGe of I-ltn1.go.ri.an t.!'t::':rish ~D)ortees- in .Au.sti--i~. As a
fu.!'ther- e:;.;r.a~:i?le of this_ tr-end, a de2.~bate vrorking 01J.t of --Red -Cross
>-,ga_dquarters at U:":'inG, near i·!LL"lich, had been admitted to." the
!1ithezoto unvisited and unknovm camp of Landsberg-a51-Lech, ·in
Easter~ Bava:-ia, vmere there v:erec ~-bcut 15,000 internees. The
deleercte reported th~t the cor.uaander of the camp wa:'< 1.u1u-sual-ly --_
if he had had any means of transportation
at
51aking direct uersonal deliveT'J
o: them to this c&~~ J.'he same possibilities ;·rere said to,.apply
to the cw.:p at Dacha'..! r.ear !.:unich.

':'hese a"l.d other circumstances ·mrroundi-n-g--the
relief s~ppliP.s ··1ere outlined to the Board in a cable from Repre::..
sent.ative l!.cClelland in January, 1945, in which he recommended
.that serious consideration be given to endeavoring to obtajn ?nur.:ber of five- to seven-ton trucks since lack of transportation
facili':.ies had created a bott.lerreck preventing del_iver:r of Boa_;r~
:J"l' ::·~L:J.
He" exr:lressed the conviction t!lat if four or five such
vehicles cot1ld be lent to the lr;terna~ional Red Cross i"or- use .in
d8livering Board parcels to aceP.ssible camps, much could be accomplished, particularly in t:w Vienna area, Stperior control
::>os!:libili ties represP.nted a f~;:ther important advanta,o;z in truck
deli·;arie~, as con':.rasted with the uncertain controls obf..:iiriable
witt-. ship1.1ent~ made via Gerrran railroad:!, when it was frequently
difficult to trace freight cars, which might be held up on siding:!
.

.
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::o-:- T.eeks and even nonths 1T.i.thou:t the lmowled.g-e
as h.:,.d occurred ~·then co>.rs ca::-ry-'.Jlg ;:>arcels from
detained near Luebeck.~/

Authorizatic!'l Obtabed for EJC;Jansion of Feeding Program. Initial reports on distribution received from the Red Cross indicated·
that distribution guarantees had been maintained and that national:!!
o!: all the United Nations were sharing in the distribution of these
parcels. In view of these inC:.cations of success in the experir.:ental prosram undertaken a11:d because of the extreme urgenc;r. of
e:rtendir,g additional aid to unassinilated persons i~ Gerw~h-con
trolled terri torJ, the Board in. conjunction with the State Dep~t1~er:.t "EL'1d the Foreign E_ccnocic Ad.irlniStr.:ltion i"''1 ~fovem'ber 1944
ag~i~ approached the Relief Subcomrr~ttee of the Joi~t Bl~ckade
Committee through Ambassador Tiinant i~~Offdon for aathorization
for the shi;n;:ent-cf a~ additional JOO,OOQ three-kilogram parcels.2/
This authorization was ;:;rc~tly obtained.2/
Cn Januar,1 31, 1945, ':Jy Presidential directive to the Secretar:,· of the ':'::-e"isUrj, the Chairman o!: the American Red Cross, and
the Exect:ti ve Director of t:'le Board, the Pre~Jident ordered th,at
unobligated balance3 on allocation to the Treasury Procurement
Di "ifisicr. from congressio:1al appropria.tion.'3 for :'oreigr.. Yiar r.eliCf
be ,J~ligated in the D..r:tount o_: 01,1~5,000- for ·tl:_e propoSed ex;m,sic:-1 of the B6c.!"d 1 :; feedL"16 ~rogram.!:./
5~0.~ ~;~:7 FELIBF P~GGRA1~ !JNDERTP.l3-I BY 30.ARD. At a meeting
of U:e ~erobers o.L the Boa::-d in February 1945 certain: nevr circumstances prc-,railbg in ene~zy terri tory were D'~tlined and a proposed
~la"'l 0:f action vra.s discussed. Ar.!cordi..rtg to the bes·t_-_inibrmat-i-un:·o-·---""ava.i.lable, .-mile the Ger=s by that ·time had apparently abandoned
wholesale exter:!!inatio!1 of detainees, large numbers of :the
.. ·
-----------physic3J.ly unfit we"t"e i.r; l!!!P.linen:t ·ua.n;;er bf death from star-va'"t~.~·o=nc'-'-;-~~--
e;>:posure, and deliberate neglect.2_/ It seen~d clear tl~at i.f the ·

~/

3/
J/

!:.1

2.1

C'lble Uo. 455 from Bern dated J&mar-,r 22, 1945, comprising
doc:;.n;en t 459.
Gehle tic. 941') to London dated November 10, 194/,, comprising

d.o~:J..:I!ent

460.

·

Gehle ~:o. :!.002.2 from London dated November 16, 191.4, compris~
kg documen-t 461 . Blockad~ authorization for a third s!lip-·
ment was obtai>led in loarch 191~5. See Cable No. 1554 to
Loi'ldon dated March 1, 1945, and Cable C:o. 2353 from London.
dated llirch 7, 191~5.
:,:emorandum from the President dated January 31, 1945, comprisi-og do::'.lmP.nt.462.
Cable No. 416 from Bern dated January 20, 1945.

I
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- J43 :!.i'l'~s cf the:se persecuted grm:;Js were to _be saved, ·food, clothing~
and n;edici.'les would have:to reac.'J. thzr~ at ·once, and--if possible;
the;r sho:ild be removed to places of sto>;fety without unnecessary
delay. Approval was given at this meeting to CP.rtain proposal!!
adva'"lced by Executive Director 0' Dayer for obtaining the necessary
cooperation of the International Red Cross 2nd of the S71i3s Govemm~t end for obtaining the necessary food, medicines~ and tr~~s
portation equipment. The two-fold program approved envisa~ed
(l) :'umishi.~g food ar,d other reliflf through the Inten1ational Red'
Cross, in _addition to that previously· dispatched, to physically un- ·
fit UP.assi>rJ.lated detainees withir. enemy-controlled territory, and
(2) thei:::- removal by j;he Red Cross to safety in .Switzerland as
soon as possible •.:~/
Toward these ends, Boe.:::-d Representative McClelland vras asked
to reexamine the availability i.'1 Switzerbnd of food and other
rP:!.ief supplies as Vlell as transport,.tion eCi•lipilJent. He vras
further re~~ested to see~ the consent of the Red Cros~ to deliver
the relief supplies in enemy terri tory and to organize and effectuat~ the rer.:oval of detainees to Switzerland. ~.7ith the con_currencC3' of the Currie l5.ssicn then in Switzerland, Represent9-tive
~kCl~lland vras also a~thor_ized ·to a._p?roach the Swiss Go·ver:Inent
£'or the purpose of obtahling its consent to make available to the
Red Cros3 imnediately t':e ~e ace.<;sary sc~pplies and· equipment for
this relief and evacuation program aga4.nst t1·l8 Bo9.rd' s a.ssl.lra;(lce:s
of replenishm"nt or col!l?ensation at a l'lter time, end to achnit,
he use, ar..d maintain all detainees reaC'.hi.'1g 3-tliss borders until
the 3o2.;'d should succeed in arrangi.'1g for their eiracuation to
,\llied territory.~/
Preparations :&ide in 5\Vitzerland. Appropriate arrangements
·:cere pro;;;ptly made with the Red Cross by Representative 1:cClelland
end the S71iss Gov;errment. Efforts were also begun to arrange for
tr'lcki.'"l;s facilities so urzently require_d for relief deliveries.
It proved urmecessary, ho;·'e"er, to ask the SYiiss to ma}:e, food
supplie11 available for deliveries to concentration camps. against--. ·
re?lacement guarantees) since the remaining 60,600 _p_arq_~l_~ _jp _t_h_e
3o&rd's original experimental feeding progra~ had rea~'J.ed Geneva
fro:-:1 Toulcn, }'ranee, b~' that time._2/

y
?:/
21

?or details concerning evacuations accomplished under this
new prociram see Rescue to and throu~h SWitzerland •. ·
Cable No.' 819 to ilem dated Eebruary 2J, 191,5, compr.tsing
docunen t 88.
Cable rio. 1345 from 3ern dated March 2, 1')1,5.

- 344 In order that Representative llcCloll!ind might ha~
assistance in the execution of this all-out life
Board Representative Katzki following his return
dispatched to SWitzerland in mid..:~rch 1945. !:)
United Nations Relief' and Rehabilitation Administration Aid
Pledged. To prepare for the eventuality of heavy last-minute
evacuations of detainees from Germany to Switzerland and the probo..
lem of housing and maintaining large numbers of additional refugees in that country, Executive Director C• Dwyer approached the
Director of the United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Adnrinis...;
tration for help. He proposed that i t agree to make food supplies
available in Switzerland for the maintenance in Switzerland of
refugees evacuated from Germany. Upon being advised tqat the United
Nations Relief a.11d Rehabilitation Administration could not operate
in SWitzerland, the Board suggested that its help be offered to the
International Red Cross and othat the refugees succeeding in reaching 8'o'litzerland be regarded· as persons ir.. ·transit to refugee camps
operated by the United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration. After due consideration of the matter, the United N·ations
Relief and Rehabilitation Administration agreed to make the supplies
available to the International Red Cross, i f needed.

3/

Transportation Deadlock Broken. Because of the shortage of
transportation equ2pment ~va2lable to the Red Cross for the
tribution of relief supplies and in view. of the fact that the:
Swiss Government had proved unable to provide trucks for this purpose, Represent<>.tive McClelland was meanwhile authorized to mak!'l
an effort to obtaL~ the necessary trucking facilities from any
possible sources.;J/ In accordance with .these. instructions, a. number of trlicks were rented from private concerns in Switzerland;
more were understood to be available if tires could be obtained.
The Young :llen' s Christian Association in Switzerland and the French
Government both made trucks available to the Red Cross directly,
but they could not go forward because fuel with which to operate
then could not be obtained.!::/

dis-

United States. Army Comes To" Board's Aid, At this juncture,
the Board went to the War Department for assistanee-irt-procur:ing-~-~~--

1/

Cable No. 1014 to Bern dated !!.arch 10, 1945.
.
.
~I Letter from Executive Director O'Dwyer to General Corinsel of

United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration. dated
!larch 15, 1945, comprising document 463. See also Cooperation
with International Organizations: United Nations Relief and
Rehabilitation Administration.
·
·
}_/ . Cable No. 998 to Bern dated March 9, 1945, comprising docu- ·
ment 464.
Cable No. 1740 from Bern dated 11arch 23, 191.5.

!!f

·
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- 345~------------------~r5e .• tly needed gasoline,~tr~~rr1c~Dr5fYC~~~ID:[[~~t'ene~dr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~7f~-l
Ei3er.hocmr, at the personal request of 5ecreta.i'y Stirn:; or.~ su;;:~ested

th:ot representatives of the Board proceed to Paris inucediately to
di:5cuss. the detail:5 of the Board' s· problem v:i t~ the al)propfiate
Allied military- authorities at SlL\EF Headquarters •. EXequti\Te Direc.:..
tor C1 D'.rJer immediately ordered Board Representatives t:a.Yul., .
.
l,fcClella."ld,. and Katzki to U!1dertake the proposed negotiations with
the mi::'.itary authorities. As a result of these discussions with
representatives of the P.llied Supren:e Cm:ll:lend, a_n=.!Jer of truck
tires acd tube:5 were obtained :ond arra"lgements were-made for the
deli·rery of 2,000 gallons. of gasoline weekly.
- ··
l\.i'ter his return to Bern, Represent~tive UcClella.•d inforn:ed
th<e :aoard that thee eniss trucks Tihich he had- obtained were being
equipped with the tires e.nd tubes which !'lad been secured but~that
other trucks RYailable to the Board in S~·d tzerland were of the
tJ~e that ~1rn Diesel oil L"lstead of gasoliJe, The cooperation of
both th3 Unit.ed States and 2ritish Lego.tions W:l.S enlbted in connection :v-i.th the blockade asp3cts of re;Jlacement, 2nd ·a quantity
of Diesel oil wasc subsequently released from ~wiss commercial
sources for the use of the Red Cross in the operation of the Joard's
truck~.~/

F'ocd ?arcels Cbtai.--;.ed i':t'or:J. Pris..q:u~r-of-1V.3r st-ockpilo. -i.ean-eftc.rts i-"Iere nad~ to obtain the- -additional
30V,OCO p2.;i-cels for ·which blockade author~zitiot:l liad:-:been o~t~,ed

vihil~, l..Y1 -.;c..~i1ir.:. 5-tcn,

in ;Januar-<J 1945.

Unfo:::-t'.lnately the -Jur.ericar1 Red Crass, wh:Lch had

arrar.~ed for the phcY.agin; as well as the shipment of the bulk of
r-rev'~ously approved parcels, was u.'1able to extend its packo.ging
facilities for tPis second shipnent but agreed ~o extend shipping

facilities for the GlOvement of these supplies. Accordingly, plan!!
were r..ade to obtain the new parcels co:nrnerciall;r through the ProciZcment Division of the ?.'r~asury Department.
However, up<;Jn exploration of the col!'lnercicl field interested
i:--, pro::iucing packages of this nat,ure, it became apparent to :the
Board tl-.at even under t~ 1:Jest cir;::';Jnstances i t wouiLtake__n:ont!ls
to Gn t!":rc:ugh the seque!'lce o~ obtainin& food alloc<-~t~ons·, -~ood
priorities, the food itsel.r', and the containers to packae;e the
food a:-;d to s:-.ip the p'lrcels to Europe. Food aonditions .in this~ .
cc.m tr:r >>ere exceedingly string<'r. t a"ld restrictive and t;1e ·Board·,.
lost a:!.l :,orye of ocir.g able to ol:ltain the fcod in this. cmmtry in __ •.
t:;.r.,e. Once• a:::;ain Sxecuti ve Director 0 1 DITJer went to tile ·:fai.-. Depc.rtr:e:'lt for help. At his request, the Army a~reed to sell the
~oa~d the food contained in 206,000 United States prisoner-of-war
porce:." from its large .~tockpile in the Geneva warehou!Jes of the ·
In :el':'.a ':.ional 2eJ .:;ross, on condition that the parceJ.s ':::;c .rep.?.ek2ged by the ~3oard to remove Retl Cross and f...i:m:r symbols befOre

;!/

c·,\)111'3 No. l<Jol end 1932 from Bern, both da~ed April5, 19!.5;

- 346-deliver-:,r to the concen_tratio!l canp -L":.m-ates.

t ions accor:i:!_!!,sly we rA ,-;ea·~ to O<JrcJUlli!n:!~s~~:t;,ti.Ytu\fcl::l,eLlandU>.f--o..:__'---c~--:c..::_~~"'-S::P=---c+---'--_..:__~~~f:c-'
ano. ~o t!ie _11::18tf~-ar1. ~ed Cross ~epresenta
Assista'1ce to "Schutzhaeftlinge" Arra'1gcd. Despite the
t!12.t cer.tra. Germar1. author::.tc.es
categor c ly r~Jfused permis,_·
sion for the Red Cross to distribute relief parcE')ls generally and
the recepticn of parcels by internee~ had been tolerated only in
a small num':er of carnps,4/ according to a report received from
3oard Repreeent'ltive lliCielland in February 1945 there were indi-'
cations that the S. '3. might officially permit the distribution of
relief parcels to certai.Tt categories ·J.f interned schutzhaeftlin::;e
(the term apparently applied by the Jerr.a'1s to all persons detained
!or security reasons).2/

P~though there was no indication as to what had prompted the
more liberal attitude which the s.s. had reportedlffiassumed·, it
obviou!!ly oi'~'er'ed &n excellent opportunity for s-mding into Gernan;r not only relief to persecuted m.inorities but also supervisory
Eed Cros5 personnel whose presence r::ight ser"e as an if'7aluable
protectio:.-1 fo:::- the lives of thou~c>-r:tds of persons as the Nazi sys._ ··
tern collapsed. The Board therefor8 asked Representative lccClelland
tc 1TJrk vd.th the Red ~ross toward ext~nding the scop9 of the Board's
.feeding pra;;r<'!>"rr to include c.ssistaYJce to s~;·mtzhaeftlinge if·at all
possible. RP._;Jresentative if.cC'..ellnnd wa:o dso ·asked tc ascertain
(1) ~'ihether certain natiomil groups to'which.the GerlPEns had. indi-'cated that parcels might be sent COf<lj)ris-ed or excluded J e;...-s and
(2) 1'1'nether the persons so dcsib'ilated included oersons actively

engaged-L~ l~b~r L~ Ger~~1Y·Z/

A written request along the· lines requeeted was later sub-

~itted by ReDresentative l~cClelland to the ned Cros.s, urgi.YJg that
visits ot' it; deleg!!tes to places of ·detention of all categories
of shutzhaeftlL'1ge be ·increased to the greatest possible extent,
that the nunber of 2.ts representatives in fe=arty be augmerited all
substantially and as rapidly as possible, and that itsdelegates
(

y

Exc:hange of letters between Executive Director. 0 1 Di<;Ylir and Har ..
I:epartment dated llarch 30, 1q45, ar.d April 4, 1945,- comprising:·
do::umen ts 465 and 466.
C:'<bles No. 1392 and !-! o. l/.30 to :>crYI dated A;Jril 9 · <h'id 12~
l945.
'}_/ Cable l!o. l61 dated April 18, 191.5, to Geneva compris1ng dOcu~
~ent.46(. ~
<' ~r
4/ ,Jee ,lelle.: Pro,~rams: . u.L·:Jrts to Obtain Assimilated Status· .for
Interned Civilians.
5/ C::Ihle t:o. lGJ56 .fror.1 Bern dated ?ebruary 16, 191,5;
E/ Cable No. 304 to Bern dated February 23, 1945, comprising docu.,ment 468.

?:/
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be. i:1structed to take every advantage· of the rr.Otmting confusion
wit.'lin Germany in order to mitigate the J.ct of all civilian detainees <L'ld to dissuade German officials from last-m:Lnute ~xtremes ·~/
In response, the Red Cross indicated its-vQllL'!gness in prin~
ciple to ~'!dertake the deliverj of relief supplies to any category
of accessible schutzhaeftlin~e subject to the provision. of means
,
of tra'lsportL~g such suppl~es.· Five new d~legates of the Red Cross
left for GerJTia'!y at about thi:!l time, and eff0rts v;ere continued to
arrange for the sending of others. y .

·,nth respect to the two spP.cific L'lquiries l':ade by the Board
•dth respect to relief to schutzhaeftlL'lge, Representative
!IcClelland 1 s i:1vestigations revealed (l) that Jews were included
in the r.ational groups designated by the Genr.ans as eligible to
racci ve relief and ( 2) that most schutzhaeftlbge who ivere capable
of physical la~or were, i:1 fact, e~loyad by the Nazis at tasks
of varying importa'!ce to Germany's v:ar effort, although no stati~-:
.tics were available as to the mmbers act-ually ent;aged i:1 such
work. This oeing the case, plarts \~ere made ,.,he:>:"eby the Red Cr"s.s.
',7as to deliver parcels; ir.scfar e1s Y:.ss pr.'lctically possible; only
t() those ·schutzhaeftliilge ';;ho y:ere ill ar..d e:x_hauated.2/
Additional Red Cross Dfllegates Sent into Germ<my. As the result :J~" a suC;sequent meetir.,; arran,:ed. by the President of the Interna~ional Red Cross with German officials, permission VIas obtained for P.ed- Cross delegabs to be stationed in al1. major cWnps,
both for schutzhaeftliilge a'!d for prisoners cf war, to exercise
personal supervision over relief distributions. This permission
~-ro.s on ccnditioo. that the delegates re~ab L"1 these camps until the
end of the war and not travel back and forth to Switzerland, a
con•:!ition presnn:o;.!:Jly inposed for purposes of IPilitar.r sec.urity.
The Germans further agreed to permit deliveri0s of telie.f of..alL.
t,r,:>es, by truck or other means of transport, to schutzhaeftlinge:.
VQthou~ r"'gard to nationality orcrace, although---the reques~.-ras
:c:tde t:-.at, in view ol: the difficulties of the food supply: s.i,tua,.tion for the Germans themselves, any such distributions of relief,
e3pecially to narching colurrns almg the roads, be discreetly condacte:i. Follow;..ng receipt of this blanket approval, additional
delegates for the CC!lllp posts were selected by the Red Cro.ss and
:<ent b. to Ger~any as ra.;Jidly as po.>sible. !:/
·

l/

?:/
2/
!:1

..

.-

•.-

Ce.ble No. 1159 from Bern dated Fchruary 22, 191,5.
o. 1159 and 1345 from Bern dated ?cbruary 22 <?nd !.!arch
2,

Cable~};

191.5.

8able No. 1346 from Berrt dated 1-/arch 2, 1945, comprisbg docunent 469.
c~~~le No. 1771 from Bern dat!)d March 22, _1945,
comprising document 470.

----
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P.eports Received on :?arcels Distril;>ution.l/ While the rapid.:,.
ity of military develop::rrents .sorrtewhat h~'Jered-the Board 1.s feedirig
ilrogr21n, it redoubled the importcnce of measures to bring relief ..
fo detairtee~ who otherwise might not· have received even the r..ini._/·
mum quantities of' food necess.:rr.r to S'lstair. their lives. By the
time of Germa~y•s military collapse, shipments of Board food par~
eels had been made to concentration cBl'lpa at Iachau, Buchenwald,
SadJsenhausen-Oranienburg, iia.mburg..,fJ euengamme, Itauthausen, to a
camp known only as Feldpost 07702 at wiuch a nur.Jber of prominent
French ;JO:!.itical deportees vrere held, a11d to 3ergen-3elsen;Z/
to Rav:msbroeck end to a Red Cross deoot set uo :,t Luebeck for
later delive~J to camps within reach;J/ to The~esienstadt, La~d~
berg-am-Lech; to still other concentratior. camps in Ylurte;;~berg and
3avaria, to a te~ora~r c&ap for deportees set up by the Red Cro~s
at Hoechst, to the _Vienna a.'1d Salzano areas, a~d for distribution
along the ~oads to c0!1'"~toys of rescued detainees.!::_/
As a"! other mca.~s of speeding the deli very of .food parcels to

civili~ internees in Germany, some 40,000 kosher food parcels
frc~ t!1e Board' s stocks at Gothenburg were released in March 1945

to representatives in Swed'3n of the ;:;orld Je-~vi~h Gongress.5/
Except i'or a s.::12ll number of indi vidl!ally addr~ssed oar eelS dispatched ':.hroue;h parcel ~ost cha'1I!els, actual distribution of
these _pa.:""cels- was ef~ected by the ~;:edish ::ed Cross_ UI}.der the'
tisual- di~tribution gnarn.:1tee~ required b:r the Boar·d. Prirlcipal.
beneficiaries ~;'i-9Te Jewi.s!1 irnr13.tes of 3ergen-Belsen, Ravensbrueck,
~~ oth~r c~~~s in G~r~~y, the rena~~der of. the pa~~els~having
been used to afford relief to llanish Jews m Svredcn and to a large
grcu? of eve.c'...lees f!'"om Ravensbrueck vtl~o ~eached tenmark in_ critical condition after h~lVin,;: gone Yrit~out -food for several days.§/

y

In acctJrd.e.nce v;ith the di:::ective contained i!1 Exec-utive Order
;:o. 8!,95 of Ju2.J 26, 1940, and those issued subsequently,. the
~oard on Llune 25, 1945, submitted t<? the President a report'
the receipt, tro.nsoortc~tion 'l!ld distrEu_tion of all relief Silp:>l i.es cur chased for its food o'-lrcels wi t!:J funds !:Jade available
:mder Section 40 of the
Relief Appr.Ppriation Act, 1941,.
t:!e ?nird SU;:Jplemental N?tio:'lal Defer.se Appropriation Act,· 1942,
and t~e Second I:e:'iciency.Appropriation Act, 1944.
·
·
Cab2.e r;o • .30!,4 from Bern dated December 9, 1944, compri('ling

on

En;erg~'lcy

dcc::.:~e:1t

21

458.

C:c.t.'.e ,:; .:>. 213') !'rom 3em d3tP.d fl,Jril :!..!,, 1945, coq,ris:ing do~Ju;:_

r::·C'C:t

471.

C=.tole :;::J. 2823 fr01:1
r:en';

!~

I

~I

472.

3o!'r'_

dated J:ay l'), 1945, cor~prising docu.-

Cilble /.o. 1765 frc'l! Barn d:<ted J.!ars'-1 21,, 1')1,5) and Cable llo.
566 t:> StO'::~hohi -:l::?.tcd llarch 2.'l, 1945.
Cabl0 ;-;o. 2071 fran Stockholl'! dated Jczw 8, 191.5, comprising
docunent 473.

In __~.?-Jit:tcn:, __trucks and fueL obta.in~d--th-... Ottg~1lo~<;t!-s
--eY!'orts E<de possible t!1e shipme~t to Gerr:;an~controlled areasof
subst-3.t"'1tial relief supplies furnished by pri~.~ate.An!erican- relief
age'!::ies havi.115 representation .in E~~ritzerlarid.!/

Shortly thereafter, however, Bo'll'd Representatives Katzki imd
;.:::Clelland ad'Vi:;ed the 3oard that reports of Red Cress repreeenta.:...
ti ves n~turni.."l,;; to S"critzerland from· Germany, Austria, and Northsrn
Italy ir,disated that, ''rhile il.llied r:;ilitary authorities were making
every effort to assure adequate relief to liberated civilian deta:ir.ees Md deportees, an 11J:2.VOidable delay in reaching many Of the
persons i'orlllerly aided by the Board through the .Red Cross. was he:ing
e:;,"?erienced because of the magn.i tude and cowplcxity of the t2.sk and
t::.c dif.:i.culties of trans;Jor-::-..:ttio~ a.t:d distribution invol . . .·ed. Emergency calls for aid for liberated detainees and deportees in
temporary agglomerations and on the roads had been sent by.~ed
Cross field. wcrk:Jrs. Large numbers o£ sick p.3rscns reJJainiftg-:-:ift----ccr.centrati~ canps r;ere c?~so reported to be in need. LTJ. vi~r: of
the fact that Red Cro,<;s tn.:ck convoys were still leavirlg Sl'litzerla-,d periodically so that the Red Cross was technit::ally able to conti.!':;," relief ship!.lents to ::cet this situation, the Board's represent2-Ci ves st:ror!t;ly recofil...'"!:ended that certain U."1distribnted- Bo~rd
p;c:cels remai..,i:l.g in ~vi:;zerland be r;erilltted to remain at the ·
dis"Josal. of the Red Cross in ord2r to enable it to fill this t~m-~_:Jor~ryurgent dem;md.~/
,
The urgency of thi<> situation led the !Joa;:·d to- agree that th-e
nover::eat of these rer~.abkg parcels (y.-hich had, in effect, alrec.dy
ceen t•.a7>ed over to the ·:ted. Gross) shoulri not be interrupted,
this agre'f'!!'lent being prfldicated on the approval ·of the appropriate
r..ilitary authorities.]/ A total of .28,792 p2.rcels subsequently
~7ent .f::n~·rard for disfribution to the oersecuted groups for which
they had bf'!en intended._:V
Board Disposes of Surplus Food Parcels to united llaticns Relief e.nd Eehabilit2.tion P_dr.:bistration. At the time th~ fighting
c:e3-sed i11 EUrope, the 3oard had exhausted pn.ctically. all:o.f 1ts
regular parcels ar:d would soon'have been sending. the:·prisoher;.;ofnar ,::>e.::--c:el!l obtained .from the United States Ar-my~ As· it was, on

l/

3/
J/

y

C>J.hle No. 21,.2+ from DArn dated April 25, 1945.
n,is racc;.:.':i.,ndoctio!l v1as made by ]Jhcne, telephon:!.c CO!:ununication
•·.'i tL the !3card' s representatives havin,; by that· time been established; se~ also Cable No. Z797 from ller:1 d.':!ted l:c"l.y 18, 194.5.
C:c;ble 1; o. .525 to 8er:1 <btcd riay 17, 1')1,5.
L<Jt.tl'lr froct Repreeen~ative LcClellll..Yld in Bern dated June 20,
1945.

'.'8-I.'a.)' tbe· :;Je.rcel.s which had been obtained from the Army

had'not-"'"-''--'---~~-~~:.c:_~~~~'"--''--'-c-"'~-"--''f'-~

been r~i{agad t~ remoye Red Gross and :Ar.'fly symbols.l/ \Tith the
approv~ of the 2uJ:?lu.s Property Boa_rd,2/ arrange:n'3nt;' were ir.e.de;ti.th officials of the United Natior.s Relief Md R'3h<>.bilitation Ad!!'inistration for the sale of the!se·j;arcels to the latter agency
for distributim to dispLiced persons in lib'!rated: countries, The
Forei6P Economic Administration handled the procur~ment for the
United Nations >l.elief Md Rehabilitation Adnrlnistr2.tion and the
proceeds of the sale reverted to the United States Trea~urJ.
?celief to Refugees Liberc>.ted from tr.e Ger:nans. Follovd..t1g the
completG victory of Allied Armies in Europe, requests co~tinued to
ro:.cch the Board for rel iP.f and a!Os:!.sta."lce to refu;;ces li':lera-ced
f~O!i' tr.e German.'!. Since the Executive Order establishLrtg the
Board limited Board activities to the rescue a11d relief of victims
of enemy oppress fen L'1 enemy-ocr.r1pied terri tory, on ;';:iy 10, 1945,
tha Board' s representative:~ abroad were c.dvised that all requests
concernL'1g relief a'!d as5ist;mce to refugees liberated from the
Ger~ol:'ls should therefore be referred to the United Nations Relief
artd Rehabilitation A~inistratio~, the Intergoverr.~erital Co~Jittee
on Refugees, appro?riate ~~lit~J authorities, priv~te refugee
orgEnizations, a~d to other national a~d inte~ational groups
aUthorized to deal ..Nith matters of t1-!is nature.2/

l/

?/

26i33 from 3ern dated ~:Uy 10, 1945.
Lett'!r fro?.! Executive Director 0 1 Dw-,rer to Si1rplu:s Prop9rty
Boc;rd iated ),n;r JO, 1945, and re;Jly i'rom Admi.D.istrator of
Sur?lus Property Board ria ted ;,'ay 30, 191,5, comprising docurr:ents 474 and 475 •
.Cable l! o. 1763 to i3ern dated i!.ay 10, 1945, corr.pr1s1ng document 476 ; repe::1ted in substGilce on the following day to
SPe Cable No.

~OC~lOlm.
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R3!"F'Ti' PHOGP~I>J!S:

:;.:.':?3l.AI,S

!CLI:TI' THROUG-H T£G BLOCKAil:E TO COOP3P-•\.TIJ:TG

Infornation available to t!1e :Soerd early in 1944 indicated that
SHi tzerl2.nd 8.l'l.C. 0 ther neutral COlli""! tries con tigaous to enemy-held
territory woulC. be. in a position to receive larger numbers of
cLildren ~~d yresunably of adult refugees fron enemy oppression if
f2.cili ties for 2.ddi tional ilillJorts of clothing a.'1d foodstuffs 1mre
[';T2.:1ted. Accordingly, 'h'ith the concurrence of the State De:_Jartnent
2.nd the Foreign Econoc:ic .AQ-:~inistration, the Bo2.rd asked Ambassaclor
"tlin2..i'1.t in London to U.:."'lclerta}re to o0tc.in frob the an-.Jro::>riate ·:British_
c.ut::10ri ties 1Jror:vt conc'tll"rcnce in t:2e 3op..rd-' s -}10S-i iion-- that defin_i te
e..ssura..,ces sl!auld. ~)e .gi-ve!l to ir,J.rkey·, Spain, C..Jlt1 Portttg~l that
accdl tione~ food. and clothing >.;ould 1}e allo\,ed through t;'le blockade,sub-

j~Ct to.:__-a::?Yrcpriate saf~,S1E..rc"ts, in -~~oi.L'its sui'ficicl).t to ::wet

·
ir:.cl'eased. needs- r-o.risirtg from their rece:9tion of rcf%cese 'In the
G:::.se of Swi tzerln...l1CL _2..YHi Sweden, the- -:1roJosed a.c-ti:::tn Hr!.s to ·te ·a
re~:e~-.ral, i:a stronger terns, of A..l'"lglo:.~m~rica'fl assurailcos extended.
at t~!e i~stiE:rrtion o£ th~ State De-nartment sone tine -·before t!1e
est~~lis~~t of ;t2e 3oard.1/

-

On Ju..'le 7, 1944, Ambassador 1'/inant cabled that the British 11ere
.
prepa:--ed to i:2st:r-~ct ~~eir_· re:9resentatives e.cc0rdingly . .2/

Follo\·IL~g 3ritish anurova~ of the nropose(l action, United St9tes
J.~issions in t!1ese five cO~tries tYere a;ked to convOy s~ch: ~-:~-s~tra_"'1ces

to tc~e goveni.:'!ent's tQ ~1hich t!ley \;ere accredited. These governments
l·.rere 2lso to be asstu'ed. that the United States and _Grea,.t B_ri tain ·
wmld "'cl:e ever;_r effort to arran.e;e for the on\<ard movenent to_other.
h.s.v·~~s of sue!~ reft-..ge~s as mie;ht be received.!i/

~r..e ::Oritish Foreign Office subseq•ientl;~' indicated that Bri tisb,_
re:<_Jresentati ves had been clirected to a}l:,-Jroach tb.o five neutral. ·governr.,en ts concerned., acting in concert vi tb. United S ta:tes repros en tati ves •

.1/

3953 to London ctnted Eay 18, 19<!4, COr.T~?rising cl.ocument "4'77.
''560 :·rom London dated Ju.'le ?, 1944,
2259 to Bern dated Jul;-.; 3, l'J,i4, COJil:9rising d.ocuraent
478 ; rey>eated in substance on the sane date to Stoc!cholm,
Ankara, l'ai!.rid, anc1 Lisbon.
Cable Iio, 5?29 from London dated July ?0, 1944, coc.')?rising:
clocwnent 479.

1/ Cl'.ble ''0,
2/ Cable ITo.
?J C:~.ole ~io,
!:)
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In

res~onse

to the

Board 1 _~~~-UjUt~,--B~~~~a~~~&e~~~~~~~~~~~~-:---J:~~~~~~~~-c~~

~H±r-s"CO~ ;eporten that follo~ling

discussions on this score
!lis British coll€lague, both \1ere. of the opiJlion that at teat
y<.rticular ti::!e, joint action of tb.e .nature suf;gested liould not
achieve the desired 1JUl"tlose and !!li.<:ht ·in fact· result in cthe -- adoution
of a less liberal policy trum that- then being :pursued by the ~ks.
<In :place of neJcing a formal a:pproach, Re:9resentative Hirschmann
and the British re:presentative proposed to talce advantage of_ the
first a~ropriate opportunity in the course of other discussions,
to errohasize the readiness of the United States and British
Gover;_>:~ents to assist Turkey, Hhenever it might become necessar-.;r,
by arre..'lging the ommrd movement of refugees to other havens and
by na.'!cing available foocl P.nd other Sli!l?lies as Hell as flli"!.ds.1/
T:-;e United States Embassy in liadrid likeHise deferred fornw,l
representations on the oatter of transblockade relief inasmu.ch as
the natter lo2d been <iiscusseil. vli th the Spanish Government in the
C0ltrse of ?revi-ous re!Jresentations on refugee aid in general_.
Horeover, tile 3nbassy felt that the large auantities of food and
other sUp::;Jlies sent to Spain fron the united States during the
')recedi!'.~ 18 months for the relief of refugees there, of \;llich
there Here about 200 tons still available for C.istribution, \·rere
concrete ind.ico.tions of the willingness of this cotultry to ease

Spain 1 s_ ""r:urdens.Z/

c.;;;:::;_,_~ POLICY o:; ::Dii:::F r::; ;:-::-~ry.AI,- M'D LI-EER.!\.7.5D AilE..'\.S.
Zerougb.out its existence the Board received nUI:lerous_:requests for
financi~l assistc..nce in relieving rofll.€ees bot~ in neutral-- C...!"eaS
and in areas liberated by Allied military forces. T!1e Jloard' s
:':'Osition, however, Has that such activities \·!ere not -,ro?erly
within its n!·escribed functions of rescuin,;; and relieving victims
of eneJ:JY Ol);ression 11 in imminent danger of death. 11 Renuests
li:nited to t2e relief and assistance of refUgees in areas liberated
from the GermP..ns "'ere therefore referred to the United UationsRelief and Re:C,abilitation Adininistration, to ap}1ropriate militm-y ·
authorities, to ·the Intergovernmental CoErrJittee on Refugees, to
::_1rivate re:i\15ee orgar1ization,s, ~'~">d to other na~ionaJ. ol' international_
c;rou:9s aut:torized
to deal with such problems • .Q./ This interpretation
1
of t!le·:Board s functions Has not, .hoHever construed to_·limit its·
ac ti vi ties in connection '.-/i th the removal of refugees froia liberated
areas w::..ere their presence served to discou,rage or prevent the
rescue of additional refugees fror.1 erre:-!ly-occu:r>ied areas (as,. for.
exa.-TI"T)le, in the case of the evacuation of refugees !~rom Southern

1)

2/
?2}

'-'?.~l.e "'o. 1287 fror.1 Ankara dated July 15, 19'.!<1.
C?cble llo. ?622 fron l·ladrid dated J'uly 28, 1944.
Circul= Cable to Ankn:ca, Stoclc.1-tOln, Lisbon, Caserta, London,
and 3ern, (l.ated September. 7, 1944, comprising tlocunent 224.

'- 353 ;_
Italy to the eme,-gency shelter at Osv!ego, 1!.ew York1./, nqr di(t

.it

-~ --~- ---- ---serve; - ~..£-t·er- t!:e miTi-fa:f:JC6llanse- -o:c Geri12.!ly, tO~nn.1:<.~~if.~iif.~-~-'--~-'----::c-i:-c:~~~-~-·::·-~-~7
onua:t"d 2-d";"e;::ent of :parcels dis:p~tcheC. b~~ t!:e Board --f~Ora th~

united Ste.tes, on consig:nment to the International Red Cross,
distribution to civilia.'l internees in enemy territory.~/

1i
~/

See .rtescne to and. tl:rotJ..Gh Italy.
See Reliof Progra~s: Bonrd 1 c Food Parcels Proeran.

~

I'!

D

l.
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PRCJiOC':'S OF ?P.IVA':'S CRCIAt;IZATIGJS

ANEP..ICJ-N CHRISTH.F co:,2.:ITTi<2 FCR REF'..:GEES

At the time the Board c2.me into bein.:; the America.'! Committee
for Christial1 il.efugees ( ~r!:ir::h later became the Americ£11 Christian
Con-rJ.ttee for Refugees) vras carry-i. . ..:•.1g on a program of rel-ief to
refugees in Snitzerla~d, t~e remitta~ce of SJO,OOO havL~g been
~icer.sed by the Treasury for that purpose. In uarch 1944, upon
the_ recoc-.wend:.tion of the Soard, this license wa.s acended to pertit ':lisbu:;ser.e:-1ts to help su~tain tne liv:Js· of endaneered persons
in France. Additional funds totaling $119,500 were subseque::tly
dispi!tched to s-.ntze:c-land oy the CorrunitteP. l'o:: the continuation
of th:.s work in FrP..nce.ond to carry on rescue at1d relief work in
other enem:-J territory.~/

~/

~et:! Resct!e to a.l'"ld through Swltzer-land.
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RELIEF ?ROGRAllS:

?ROJ;;;CTS OF ?RIVATE ORG.~.lHZATICNS

Al'"'P.ICPN ffiHNDS SERVICE C01n!ITTEE
Relief for Refugee:'! LTl France. \Jpor. the Board's reco=endation, clear~'1ce from the London Blockade Cot'l.mittee wa:'! obtained
·with res;Ject to tv1o proposals an the part of the .American Friends
~~rvice Committee involving the purchase in neutral countries of
foodstuffs to be dis;::>atched for the relief of ;J'il'ticUlarly needy
displuced per~ons ar:d refugees in Fr~ce.l/ This cle&rance, to
1'1\':ich the Foreig:-1 .'i:conol!lic Admir!istration-also lent its support,
was based on condition that the proposed purchase~ in ?ortugal and
Spain be s•;.bject to the usual controls as to kind:: of goOds procured and firr.:s or intP.rf.ledicrie:'! dealt with, and on cor!di tion
that the pro;::>osed exports from Switzerla11d comply with current instr:.;::tims to tile U:-::'_ted States LP.gution at Bern. AppropriateT:-~aelli'>-fJ licenses _1:fei_"e th~_refore iss~~e.. in .June 19/.J:. permi:tti.Dg the
tr~~sfer of -~25,000 to the l~erican FriAGd$ 1 representctti~e at
Lisbo'1 2nd ~;25,000 to their represenk,tive LTl Switzerland;·
In July 1944 the license covering the Friends 1 operations
fr::;n; S..-fi tzerland WG.S a.J:!ended in order to perci t the purchase, from
funds already rernitted, of $10,000 worth of French francs, to be
acquired as prescribed by the Board 1 R rf!presentative in Switzerlend, fo;:- u..se in connection vd. th .ge""ieral rel_ie.f ~·rork-1tt France. 2/
The remai'"ling $15,000 was used to purchase food pm-cels, as wasthe total aEaJr.t re~itted to Lisbon. Distribution of. the food~
e<tuffs pu:::-::hased was handled _by the Tntematio1:a;L Red Cross.
Rer.1ittarrce to Sweden; In M3.y 1944, U;:Jon the Board's recommiin.·:...
d:itiv-:1, th.e r'rlends were licensed b:r the Treasur'J to sf!nd $1,600
to S·.·reden for general refuge.g vrork there.-

3/

83.hl'l :;o, 4046 to London dated i.BJ 22, 1941,, and Cable No. 42?.7
fro::: !:.or:don deted 1-.fay 25, 1944.
Cable I;o, 2785 to 3ern dated August 11,, 1944.

- J56 -
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RELIEF PROORA15:

PROJECTS OF PRIVATE ORGANIZATIONS

AMERICAN JEI'ITS:I JOINT DISTRIBUTICN COmiiTTEE
Funds Remit ted to Switz erland for Red Cross
Feedin g Proje ct.
Short ly after Its .forma tion, the Board sent an
urgen t l'llessage to
the Intern atia1a l Red Cross indica ting that it
was prepar ed to see
that f'lmds were made availa ble to the Red Cross
at ance to provid e
food and medic ines .for persec uted groups iii Germa
who were denied the facili ties availa ble to the n-occu pied areas
rest of the populatio n.l/ A.fter this messag e was sent, the Board
learne d that in
December 1943 the Red Cross had propos ed to the
Interg overn menta l
Comm ittee on Refug ees that funds be placed at
its dispo sal to
carry out such a progra m in Rumania, Hunga ry,
Croat ia, and Slova kia,
and in any other area where such relief action
but the necess~ funds had not been obtain ed. might be feasib le,

The availa bility of privat e funds for such a
while explor ed by the Board , as a result of which progra m 1ras meanJe"l'lish Joint Distri bution Comm ittee 2/ind icated the Americ an
its :willin gness
to make $100,0 00 availa ble to the Red Cross,
purcha se of food and other- suppl ies in neutrato be used for the
l count ries and in
Rumania and Hunga ry. At the Board 's reque st,
a Treasu ry licens e
was issued to the Comm ittee in Febru ary 1944
permi tting the remittan ce of $100,0 00 to the Intern ation al Red
Croll~t tci fi.rulnc e its
feedin g progra m in Ruman ia, Hunga ry, Croat ia
and Slova kia.
The Board then advise d the Red Cross of' this
action , asking
it to repor t develo pment s and to iildica te libat
other assist ance
- might be needed to carry out this and simila
r. opera ticns. y

1/
"g/

Cable No. 'Z79 to Bern dated Janl.l.!U7 'Z7, 1944.
.
A few' weeks before the creati on of the Board
the Joint Distr ibution Comm ittee had been licens ed by the Treasu
ry to financ e
rescue and relief opera tions in
territ ory throug h its awn
repres entati ves abroad , to the exten t of·$20 0,000,
Cable No. 437 to Bern dated Februa ry 9, 1944,
compr ising document 480.

enemy

.. !
-~----- --~------.
-~-.--
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At the. same time .AmbassadOr Winant in Lo~don."ttllS: aske!Lct.o~d- "
-_vise-the- Inter-goveinmental; Committee or l'lhat ha(i been done_in the
matter.1/ Al. though the In tergovernmaJ.tal Committee !lad previously
indicated that it wished to act as intermediary !.'or transmitting
both public and private .funds to the Red Cross in order that it
might supervise the spending or th~:t money and the observance of
the conditions imposed by the license, .Ambassador Winant was asked
to adVise the Committee that no such arrangement seel'lled warranted
and that as a matter of policy the licensing of private .funds- from
the United states for refugee projects would continue to be handled
qy the Trea~ Department upon approval of the project by the
Bo~d.

Minister Harrison subsequently _tran~tted details as to haw
the Red Cross proposed to spend the .funds. provided; fqod parcels,
pharmaceutical projects, and clothes weJ:"e to be bought in Rumania,
Htmgary, Slovakia, and Switzerland and distributed to Jewish refugees in Transnistria, 'Iheresienstadt, CracOYJ, Holland, and Upper
Silesia.2/ Follcnodng the receipt of this info:rmatian, the Joint
Distribution Committee delegated full authority to the Red Cr.oss
with respect to use of the ftmds provided. In view of fears expressed by the Red Cross that any pu'blicity concerning these ·atforts would result in German measures to thwart the entire program of relia! to persecuted groups in Axis territory,3/ the
Joint Distribution Collmdttee agreed_ that no attempt woilll! be made
to publicize it a role as tmderwriter.!/
Report Received on Relief Af'for~ by Red Cl'oss, Iri the pregram subsequently carried en by Red Cross delegates, .funds were
sent to RUD!ania £or the purchase of food and clothing and for
financial relief to Jewish refugees there, especially returning
Transnistria depClrtees;5/ £ood~ipmeQts,~qth_collective-~qtn~
parcels, were made to Theresienstadt, Birkenau, arid Bergen-Belsen,
and to Cracow and Budapest; and Dledical supplies were shipped to
Bergen-Belsen, to the Jewish community at Zagreb, to canps in
Croatia, and to 'Iheresienstadt, Birkenau, and Crac(]'(f.!f:

1/

Y

J/
?;./
5/

~/

Cable No. 1020 to London dated February 9, 1944.
Cables No. 1334 and 1366 f'rom Bern dated March 4 and 6, 1944;
comprising documents 48l and .482.
·
Cable N.o. 995 from Bern dated February l?, 1944,
.
..
Cable No, 916 to Bern dated March 20, 1944, comprising document 483.
.
See Rescue from Rumania.
Cable No. 8044 from Bern dated December 9, 1944, comprising
document 458.

c:< .'

- 358 ~-~er- Feedi ng -Progr~- Unde
rtaken :rrom--swn;zer1Biill.' ~fh Febru .:
a.7 1944 the Joiiit Drstr i&iti on CoiDDilttee
was licen sed to send a
-tota l of $36,0 00 £or the purch ase o£
food
t:or distr ibuti on by the Inter natio nal Red _parc els in Switz erlan d
Cross to speC ific interne es at Ther esien stadt and elsew here
in Czech osl.ov ald.a.
In I:ecember 1944 a furth er re!Di ttance
o.f $100, 000 was made by
the Comm ittee to Saly Maye r, its repre
senta tive in Sw:l..tzerland, ror
the purch ase of addit ional food supp lies
of Swiss origi n for gener al
distr ibuti aJ to inter nees in enemy terri
tory .

Relie f to Re~~s ill Shan~ti. The re;ut
tance by the Com!Ditte e over a perl
of a year
an aggre gate of $715, 000 throu gh
Switz erlan d for the relie f of refug ees
stran ded in ~anghai was
also licen sed by the Trea sury. l/ In
April 1945 appli catio n was '
made by the Committ.ee for perm ission to
dispa tch food parce ls
on an exper imen tal basis £or the relie
f of these refug ees in
Shang hai. Treas ury appro val was subse
quen tly obtai ned for the remitta nce of $1,00 0 to Sweden for this
purpo se.

o

Relie f: Supp lied throu gh Portu gal. Early
in 1944 the Board was
advis ed by priva te ~;~ources that some 18,00
0 Jews were confi ned in
conce nt.""a ticn camps in the Neth erlan ds,
where their lives were in
dange r becau se o.f insuf :.fici ent food.
In
Join t Distr ibuti on Committee in Febru ary_lview of the~ repo rts, the
of its appli catio n for a licen se to send 944 ~ought Board appro val
funds to Portu gal .for the _
purch ase of .food there for distr ibuti on
to
intern ees- in these camps
in the Neth erlan ds. After certa in delay
s· encou ntere d at the Forei gn
Econo mic Adm inistr ation were broug ht to
the
Board was instru ment al in havin g the matte Boar d's atten tion, the
r clear ed there and with
the Neth erlan ds Emba ssy. Arran geme nts
were then made for imme diate
issua nce by the Treas ury o.f an appro priat
e licen se cover ing remi ttance s total ing $72,0 00.
Anoth er licen se issue d to the Joint Distr
ibuti on Comm ittee in
April 1944 perm itted the- remit tance o.f
$5,00 0 to Lisbc n .for the
purch ase tn Portu gal of food for indiv
idual parce ls to be d;str lbuted to inter nees in enemy terri tory.
This
Comm ittee to send food parce ls on an exper licen se -enab led the
imen tal basis .to interne es at Berge n-Bel sen near Hann over,
GermanY:•
Funds Remi tted to Turke y. In July 1944
the Joint Distr lbuti pn'
Colll!llittee was licen sed bY the Treas ury
to rendt .$100 ,000 to Turke y

!7

See Blso Rescu e to and throu gh Switz erlan
d and. Proje cts of
Priva te Orga nizat ional Vaad Haha tzala
Emergen~ Comm ittee and
JeWis h Labor Comm ittee.
·

I
i

-----.
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£or the purchas e . of food parcels to be di~tributed by the
Red
. ..
Cross to interne e-s-in en-emy terrUo if,panl :Cfula riy iri
Yugosla~,
Czecho slovaki a, arid Rtim.ania, includi ng the TranSri istrian
llrea~
The remitta nce o£ an additio nal $50,000 was autl:ior ized
shortly
therea fter to cover the cost o£ .feeding and .transp orting
refugee s
from Turkey to Palesti ne.
Relief in Albania . In Februar y 1945, at the Board's reques
t,
the TFeasur y license d the sending of' $10,000 by the Joint
Distri-~
bution COlllllittee to its represe ntative s in Albania , to
be used
to provide emergen cy assista nce to 300 refugee s in Tirana,
Albania .
Relief to Jews in Rome. Substa ntial relief also was afforde
d
through the Vatican to the Jewish community in Rome as
the
of' arrange ments made by the Joint Distrib ution Commi ttee.yresult
Combined Rescue and Relief Operati ons. In addi tian to
its
remitta nces abroad for outrigh t relief, substan tial fUnds
were
made· availab le by the Joint Distrib ution Committee for
rescue and
inciden tal relief' activit ies license d by the Treasur y at
the request of' the Board. The Commit tee was license d by the
Trea~
to remit a total of' $12,728 ,000 to Switzer land for combine
d rescue
and relief work carried on qy Committee represe ntative s
in France,
Rumani a, Hungary , Slovak ia, the Balkans , and through out
enemy
territor Y- in genera l.2/ The remitta nce of $25,00 0:to·the
Committee 's represe ntative in Lisbon was_lic ensed for the
purpose of·
carryin g out certain project ed rescues .from souther n France
and
for relief needs inciden tal to such evacua tions.] / Remitta
nce to
Spain totalin g $150,00 0 were authori zed for such-re scue
and relief
work.4 / Funds totalin g $100,00 0 were sent to stockho l.m
f'or Hungarian rescue and relief' operati ons carried on under the
directi on
of the Board's represe ntative in SWeden ,5/ in additio n
to
dispatc hed by the Commit tee :for the maineenance of Finnish$5,000
refugees in Sweden •.§/ Remitta nces to Italy totalin g $341,00
0 were
authori zed f~ combine d rescue and relief activit ies, $291;00
0 of
this amount being for straigh t relief purpose s in Norther
n and.
Souther n Italy and on· behalf of endange red persons in hiding
.in
~~~"
~~

.

-

.

.

I
I

I
·!

1/
::1/
'3/
4/

See
see
See
See
)/ See
5/ See
See

'!J

Rescue
Rescue
Rescue
Rescue
Rescue
Rescue
Rescue

to and through
.to and through
to and through
to and through
from Hungary .
to and through
to and through

Ita1y.
SWitze rland.
Portuga l.
Spain.
Sweden.
Italy.

I
!

TreaS~UY.JJ.censea_issued upon_:_the --recomnei:ulatian Ol'~e BOarii -permitted the Joiil.t Distribution Committee to reimburse the
Jewish Agency in Jerusalem to the extent· of $641,353 for e:xpenses
incurred in evacuating refugees from the Balkans to Palestine~ '

also
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AlBRICAlr P.ELI3F FOR CZ:8CRLOSLOV.AKIA
<>.-

SP..ortly e>.i'ter the :Board Has set U1), it learn e.'. that since
JaYle of 1943 t,,yo labor grou;'9s had bee!l atter.:~ting, ',.Iithout success,
to secure the allocation of funds for rescue ancl :·~'.ief to United
Czecl-cosloval~ Relief (subseo,uently Americe..'l Relief c'"r Gzec:'loslovakia)
a.:-tc', tG aJlatl-..er nriva.te relief r:;~enrw,l/ both of 1·:'-:'.::::h ;·:ere· members
of the liationa.l. Har Fnnd an<i enti tl~d to co>J.sider;:o. ::'.arr in the
latt.er 1 s B.llocatio!ls. Th8 Anerican FeCe:r2.tion of ·-,:i8or throug...'-1 t!:teLa.bor Lee.s~e for EU!:-um Ri(;hts end the Congress of >:clustrial
Orcc--_'lizations t!1roU£h its \far Relief C01:c"1ittee jo:' .. ~ly had a call
uyon t!c.e use of Sl,OOO,OOO of the amount held by" v>J r:ational-i'lar.
Fu."1cl in its ~onti:1gencies accou.nt.
..-Utholl6}~1 neit-·:·:~~ grou:;> ,.,..e_s· a
r::es:Oer of the War Fnnd, a right to muce recor:unenifc.':i:ms had been
a.ccuired by virtue of their substantie~ contributi.·.:1s to .the ·Fund.
0

Uo until FebruarJ of 19-M these labor gro'..l:?S · .,d not been able
to secure the allocations in which tr_ey ~.rere inte~-,-~-:ted because the
liational \·/ar Fund couJ.d. not make special- a:9propri2::~.!.ons wi tl"~out the
a:;:yrova.l of tl:c President's \·lar Relief Control :Bocc."., a.YJ.d that
?..gency I--2..d in turn bee!l tm·Hilling to a~rprove !'rogr-----~s t4at -Ciid not
le>J.d tnemselves to the strict accounting and reyort:->rial reo.uirements
VIhich the War Relief Control Board had set up for ·: ~s ovm guidance~
7ollo'•'ing i'.iscussions between representative~ .-,f both Boarus,
t:1ese difficulties Here resolved in a letter addre,-:ed to the \'lar
Refugee :Board under il.ate of February 12, 1944, in ,.·.dch the
President 1 s 'ilar Relief Control :Soard inclicated t':l::: ': it \'las :>:Jre::Jared
t') ~i •:e clearance to ·coth of the allocations "Prci}'l0~·r::d 11il1l!:!edi~t9ly
u;vm recei::_Jt of notice fran the vlar Refusee Beare. ·:; .P.t the !Jro,jects
can ~Je cc.rried out under their aut:1orization a."ld, · :• reouired by
t;,e Z::cecuti-.re Order establisl,in,;; the Presic1ent 1 s ·.,':·_· Relief Control
:Bo=d, in conforni ty H:l;th foreign policies e.s deter oincd by tlu7
Secretary of State. 112/

l/
2./

See Projects of Pri v.ate Organizations:

Americ-'-:'. Relief for

;..;or\':ay.

Letter from the President'' s ~ie.:r Relief Control .'ot;ird datecl
February 12, 19~4, COD1)rising document 484.

/
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Det:ail_ed uronosals \iith resnect to _rescue a11.d. ~elief_-in .
CzechoslovElda- and elseHhere in
em:,.- terri tor:~· were sUbseo.u-e~n'+t'-l~Y~.--'c..--'C..~:
::_1resentecl to the Boar~ by the A2erican PeO.erat~on · <;>f Laqor~_ and
the Congress of Industri2l lliganizations and the Board in _turn
exoedited the release of the funds reauired to ;:>ut the various
~r~grans into action.l/
-

em

(

T',:;.us i!J. i-:az.ch 1944, at the Board 1 s request, American Relief
for Czechoslovakia '.1as licensed by the Treasury to remit to Great
:Eri tain $150,000 obtained from the lk.tion2l \Jar Fund for co,1bined
resc~e ~~d relief 09erations in Czec~~slove~ia, Pole~d, and Fr?-~ce.
In October 194A the reni tta.nce of a:: addi tion2l :?200 .~oo \1as_
authorized for 'this p~ose.2:/

(

1/

In atldition~to tl'e Czechoslovakie>n encll~on·ecian projects, fu..~ds.
Here event1.mlly obtli:ined from the National 'dar Fund fol' rosC1.J.e
ccnU. relief in l'oland (see Projects of Private Or1;anizations:
Polish Hnr F1..Ln.cl),.in- 3elgiun, Lte:::e;::boure, B...."1d the l-Tetherlruu3.s(see Projects of Prive.te Oi·c;o.nizations: :Bolgia."<l \•Tar P.elief,
£-.riencl.s of Ll.L-v::er:~bom·g, ancl the Queen 'dilhelmina Flmd), and foradditional operations in Frt~ce (see Projects of Private

Ore;o.nizations: 'i'he French Relief Ftmd).
See Rescue fro!:! Czechoslovakia.
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tLlERICA'-: RELIEF FOR XORWAY

(

Early ~· 1944 arrangements were made by the 3oard·, in cooper"ation with the A:terican Federation of Labor and ·the Congre~s of
L>dustrial Orgar1ization.s, for the allocation by the President' .s
W&:r rtelie.f Control Board of funds from the National o'iar Fund to
cover c~rts.in l·:orwegia."'1 res-.:::ue· arid relief activities a."_1d for the_
relief of re.fu,;eea :in Sweden.l/ At the Bo'lrd 1 a request, the
Treasury subsequently licensed the sendi:-~g tc Stockholm of a total
of $400,000 for thes8 o~mr'ltions. A second li orwegian project was
meam'lhile initiated l'roLJ SYreden under the direction c.': the Board• 5
r~presentc..t"iv~ tl:e::e, for Vlhic..'-1 the remitt2.nce _of -$120,000 was
aut;1orized.

3/

"

..

I
I
·I

!

I
II

I

I
I

I
I

(

_--~t
I

I

y
3/

:·~or 8. di. sc'J.ssio.:l of circumstances le~diflg to these. arrangen:e:Q.ts
s8e Projects of Private Organizations: Alr.erican Relief for
··
Czechoslovakia.
S.-:!e :tesv.1e to a11d through Sm:den-.

I
I

I
;
·[

•

~ A_ •

·.•-.-

.. . -··
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3ELGIJ\:'i 'HA.'l. R-o:LIF.F

In J~~e 1944 the Board L~ cooperation with the American Federc>tion of Labor and the Gongres:'! o.f Industrial Organizations made
arrangements .for the allocation by the President's War Relief Control· i3oard of fund" from tha National 7oar Fund to cover ce::-tain
projected rescue a~d relief operations in enemy territorJ, primarily for t~c benefit cf Belgian nationals. Funds-totaling
~ll5,000 were authoriz;;d by Trea~ury licence to be renittcd to
S~ritzerla~d for these actiVities.l I

i I
:::_;

See Hescne to and through S-vritzerle.nd.

·-----~. -----,-·---~--c-~~-1
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\

\

In Jnne and July 1944, uoon the recommendation of_ the Board,
Tree.sur.r licen~es were :_ssued authorizing the remittance to stockhoLe! of a total o£' $15, ')00 for combined rescue nnd relic f work in
ennm;:r territcr.r = 1er the direction of the'"-Board' s representative
:in Sweden. These funds >Tare '.lsed prirnarily for the relie.: of
Hebrew Christian:'! in ·dire need in Hungar.r. The money was provided
by t!-le :3o::rd of }.:issions at the request of the War Refugee Board
whicl-J. had been advised of the special needs of this ;:;roup of refuge"s b~· its Special Rcprescntati ve in Stockholm. _!j

~/

Sec Rescue to a..'1d through Sweden.
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CWUTTF.E TO SA'!E TEE JEWISH PEOPLE OF

~ROPE

In J~e 1944 the Emergency Co~~ttee To Save the Jen~sh People
Europe w:?.s licensed by the TreaBury to send $5,000 to Turkey far
certain conbined rescue and relief. activities L~ enenur territory to
be undertaken nnder the direction of the Board 1 B representative in ·
Turkey-:~/
o;:'

!/

See Eesetre to· ar1d thr.::mgh Turkey.
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Fill! CH RELIEF FUND

(

With the approval of the Board, the French· Relief Fund in
JU!le 1944 wa~ licensed by the Trec.c>u~y to send ,$150,000 to Great
Brit~L~ to b~ used for conoL~ed rescue ~~d relief operations on
behal.f of persec-...:.ted groups ~ ene0J terri tor:r, particulc.rl:r those
of French nationality. Funds for these activities were allocated
by the President• s W2.r Relief Control Board .from the Nat:LOnal- War
::;;J..~d 2.t ~he rec,:1est of the Boal'd, in coo;)eration with the !'.n:e!."i:cw--: i:-'ed~rc:t:Lcr~ 0~ Labo:- and the G01i6ress of Ir..rl.ustrial Organiza.ti6ns.~j

..·

!/

::.)!e Hescue ?rograms ~

Other ProJects.

....·,;·
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PFJ\J"SCTS OF PRJVATE GnGANIZATICNS

FR.!',;-1 DS OF LlfAE120URG

A3 the re~~lt of a~r~~g~ments made by the Soard in ~~~e l9!r4
in 20ap·"!'~tion ':Iith the America'! Federation of Labor and the Gonvess Df L'"ldustrial Or.::;o..:."1iz3.tions, funds -rrere allocated by tu.~e
?r~sident' 3 '.'Far Relief Control Board from the National :iar Fund
fo:- co!I!Qiaed !'escue and r8lief activities, primarilY on be:i:1alf of_
~~'enbourg nationals Ln enemy territory. Treasury licenses subsequently obtai..r1ed authorized relllittances to Switzerland totaling
~45,000 for this ~uroose.~/

!)

~ee Hescue to and through Switzerlc..'ld,
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Rel~ef to Spanish Re9~blicc1 Refugees ~1 Fr~nce.
I~ February
~pan t:12 recomr.:;.endatiQn of the 3o3.~d, tl-:.e In:t.ern~tional ·
Re~cue and :telie!.'- Comraitte8 waS J..ice!lsed by the Treasury to ~e1!P.t
i\.L'"'-ds total:!.1>g CL,5, 000 to S•lfi tzer land for :h'1 relief flf l<:~rgl')
nu2!-v~rs o:f ~panish ::tepu::,li~2.11 ::-ef·~gees inte!rned in south·1l''n-Francet
T:1ese .:U:.'"lds, .::s ~.·;ell as ot~ers re-r:1itt8d under a licer~se isSu;3d :L:"-1

1944,

J..ug-1st 1944 aut':<erizing th8 se::ciin6 of C.Il additional 230,000, W8!'8
dispen~ed ur.der the directi:m of the Joard' s repre:oe~ctative in
~Y:•itzerl&nd.

So!:lbi.~-sd Rescue ar:.d :i.<?.2.ief ?rojects.
0t~'3r ::!..icen.'3_es issued
..Lnterr!·n.tio~al .~.-tesC:!!.e ~.r:Q r'f.eli::::i' Connit:-..-;2 ::t.:.t.horized the
re;:~ittBnca t~ s-,';'itz2rl?nd of a total of f-l-50,0QO ~~or r·~Scl:e afLd

to the

-

r8:li.P.f ".70rk i:-~ -/_xis t9r:-it.cry, ;x.trtic~l?~l:_,.- Jn n:rrt.~~~~ S'rc.nce;l/
;:.35,00'J for o:;crations usir~g- 'fu.rkey t::') a be..;;e, ·to ·Je ex:;e!ided ur~der the J.lrection ::;_:' t~e Jo2rd s :--r::;!Jr~~er!tative
-~24,tJOJ fer r~:3~:.;_c 2":..:3 :'C"lief activiti-_;~ d.::!_rcc~r:!rl
rC.i_1rC S~:-~t2 -:,i_-·.re ir.: S~;teden. ~~
1

(

l/
.,,

"''

"l/

Se~

L(~3C1.2.C

to

See
See

:1-~~~:ue

to a~Hl thrvugh Turkey.
to ?-i1d t.hrough Sweden.

:tc~cue

al-~d

t"jrclJ~:1

S>:;itzer1P.nd.

t_har•]; 2/ _and
'-:..y th.q""1Jo:J.i-d' s
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Rel;ef of Ref\_v~ees in S~anghai. In Eay 19~4-tb.e Je~:ish Labor
was licensee. by the Treasury, u.:pon the a.~~rove~ of the_ 13oaxd, to
send $5,000 to S£.anc;bpj t~ough the Polish Legation in Bern for

the relief of Polish n2.tioncls
S'r.anghe.i. .l/

a;;~ong

the refw;ees stranded in

Co~ibineU -q_escue and Rel i.ef 0'1crc-.tif)ns,
In :Februarv 1944 the
Je•>.'isn Laoor Co=ittee •.12.s li<;:ensed t:J c-end. $50,000 to S\~itzerla..ilC!.-·
to be used to 2.CCO!J:]lish rescues fran eneny terri tory ,c;tp.d to -_ ,
sustc..i:t:J. the lives of e~C..a._'>"lge~ecl '}ersor-s ·yending such re_Scue,2/
'::vm nonths later the Con.':littee \·!RS licens·ed to .send $10,000 tci
Portug2~ for rescue a."ld relief \·mrk being carriecl out froB that
C'J~try.~

See also Projects of Private Org:mizations:· A.-:1~ricon J.euish
Joint Distri1mtion Cmmnittee and V2at:l llnhatzala Emerg·ency
do:-.u::i tteo.

See Rescue to ancl through Switzerland.
See Rescue t.o a."ld through Portugal.

1

i
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POALE ZIQL.T

ORGA~iiZATION

PROJZCTS OF PRIVA'!'E ORGA.HIZATIONS

A;:TI J3\'IISR NA.TIOUA.L

~fORKERS.P.LLIAlTCE

Treasury licenses issued in Au;;ust 194.4 to the Poale Zion
Orge.ciiz:?.tion end the Je\<ish }lational \iorkers Alliance, jointly,
ent:Corized the remittance of $18,000 to- S\"litzerla..>td 1/ ar~d-$33,000
to Palestine for certain conioined rescue and relief activities in
eneuy territory, including particularly the relief and tra~syor
tation of refueees from neutral 1'J>ea.s to \·:hie::. they had escaped.,
to Palestine.

l/ ·See

Rescue to and thro~~h Switzerland~
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POLiffi WAR
\

IL~EF

Arrangements made by the Board in August 1944 in cooperation
with the ~~erica~ Federation of Labor a~d the Congress of Industrial--0rg.e.ni:::ations resulted in the allocation by the President• s
War Relief Cbntrol Board of funds from the National War Fund to
Polish War Relief for the purpose of carrying on certain combined
resc~e and relief operations, particularly on behalf of Polish
nationals in enemy territory. Funds totaling $400,000 were remitted to Great Britain for this purpose, pursuant to Treasury
licenses; the remitta~ce of an additional $25,000 for the projected operations was made to ~Neden, for expenditure under the
direction of the Board's representative there.!/

I

I
y

I
See other Res~le Projects; Only $50,000 of the rUnds remitted
for the Polish ~'Tar Relief reset_re and relief project were utilized, due to difficulties encountered in conversion of the
funds in Great Britab and in finding a satisfactory means of
tr-ansferring the _funds to Poland.
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Arrange:rrent:s made bv the Board in the surm:ter of 19.(4 :in cooperation m_ th t~e lu:Jerica'1 Federation of L'ibor a'1d the Congre:ss
of Industrial Orr;aGizations resulted in the allocation by the
President's '\ar RelL-,f' Control Board of .funds from the National
;·rar l"und to t"b.e ~ueF">n ;Vilhelmha Fund for the ;-mrnose of carryi.:1.g
m certairl cor.1birled resc'le and r()lief work, particularly on ';:Jehalf
oi' LD.tch nationals i.'1 enemy territory. Treasury licenses were
su~scquer.tly obtained .for the remitta"1ce of a total of ~215,000
to Board 2e_?resentati·Je L:cClellar-d ir'. Switzerla..'1d .for this purpose.l/ T'ne local C'~rrency equival.-,r:t of ':~65,000 of this amoilllt
wa5 r::ilde ava'.lat.le to res)onsible l''bor groups in Holland by the
rlet~erla:-;.d~ Go\'er~nent-i~-~xile per ar:rart~·~21ery~s made in ~ondon
b8t'lleen that s~.rJer!"unent ·ar-.~.d representatives of the sponsoring_ ._
labor group:o L"1 tnis C<!U."1try. Upon receipt of adequate assurar.ce~ given by the l'iet~er~vr.ds Gc-ver!1ment through the i~etherl~ds
Er:-:t.J.ssy i:! 7la~ld.r..bton that the local curre:1cy equivalent had _heen
T:I3.d9 2.Vail3.ble L1 H.ollanC.., the Board authorized Board Representati·!e I!.cClella.11d t'J ')ay the Swiss franc equiv2~ent of ~165,000
to t"e Dutch llinister in B~rr. as papnent to the Lutch Gbvermr:ent _
fur tl::e adva."1c:es mo;de. ~/
·

1/

?/

~A~ l~~ncu.e to :Jncr th::ru~h Switzerland.
r;:,hle :; o. 317 to Berr; d:lted J a.tlu&.ry 1 '), 191,).

'.
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In !'eorue.ry 1944, follo\·Ting a'oproval b~' the Board of the
projected. O::?erations, a Treaslli;t license ':Ias issued to a'l organiz~tion knm·m as Selfhelp of Enigr'i3s from Central Burope authorizi:<:,~ the necessary co=ication with enemy territory 2nd the
re~itt<.nce of funds for the p~ose of initiating certain combined
rcsc;~e a.>td relief O~'Jerations.
In all, reni tt~u1cea to SNi tzerland
t~t.:tling ;~40,000 vrere au.t~lorized. for t~.1ese activi ties.1/

l/

See Roscae to and through SHi tzerland.
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(
Relie-f-""' Re-fu,<'"ees in S1'[it1erle_nd,. In February 1944;-a.t the
Eoard 1 s request, a ·:Vreasury license 1-le.s issued to the Unitari=
Service Conm1ttee ::>emitting it t" send :?51,000 to Switzerland for
t:-te ?:Ju.r:<_Jo se of affording relief to refugees from l:iazi o:;_:l~)ression
v1ho had succeeded in reacl1ing S1dss soil.
lfeo.;cal Aid t" Refw:;ees 'n Frence. A second relief ~roject
undert&.en by the U:ni tarian Service Committee 1·m.s the ore;anization
of ~ed_ic!ll aid for refugees in Pr2.11ce. ToHard this end~ a._ Tr,eas~y
license waS gra'1ted t~1e Unitarians in r.La.rcl~ 1944:, authorizing the.
remittance o.f $30,000 for the projected· OCJerations.l/
:
Con~); ned Rescue 2"1.d -qe1 ief h'ork.
In Au.gust 1944 t4e Vn.i taric.ns
1·1ere licensed to undertcl~e certain conbined rescue a.>:~d relief
opernt~ons in ene~y territo~J, parti~ule~ly in Italy, Hungary, and
t:1e 3aU:a.."ls; the re:aitte.nce to ~trkey of $30,000 •ms authorized for
this }R~ose.2/

.

J

JJ

2/

Cable }To. 851 to Eern ci.atecl I·:nrch 15, l~H4.
See Rescue to P..nd t!>~o'll.;c;h Tttrkey.
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VAAD HAHATZALA EJ.EROI!NCY COMMITTEE OF THlHJNICN OF ORTHODOX RABBIS
OF 'iHE UNITED STATES AND CA.'UDA
,_
'

Ra{arn

Relief to
in Slanghai.!f Early in 1944 applicatic:n .
Hahatiala Emergency Committee of the Unic:n of
was made by the V
orthodOx Rabbis for a Treai!Urj license to-sencrl'Unds -throUgh - - - - - - - Switzerland to Slanghai for the relief or a rabbinical group there.
In March l944;ltith the Board's approval, the Committee was licensed
to remit $50,000 for the inimediate needs of this group. Arrange- ~menta were made in April 1944 whereby further remittances were to
be effected through the Polish Legatic:n in Bern; in subsequent
months funds totaling $188,100 were dispatched via this channel.
Feeding Project Undertaken from Tangier. In· March -1944 a
Treasury license was issued at the l30ard1 s request to the Vaad
Hahatzala Emergency Collll!li.ttee for the purchase :!n Tangier,
lbrocco, of food parcels for distribution among J'ewish internees
in cc:ncentraticn camps, primarily in Czechoslovakia and Poland.
This project was later expanded to include relief to internees in
camps in Hungary as well. Remittances to Morocco totaling $19,000
were authorized in this connecticn.3_/
For a period 500-gram parcels were sent from Tangier through
the Spanish pos-t ofi'ice, addressed to hundreds of pers~s interned
at Theresienstadt in Czechoslovakia and at Birkenau in Polarid~
Other parcels managed to reach refugees in hiding in Belgium,
Holland, and France. Individual receipts were received from
Theresienatadt indicating that the individuals to whom the packages had been addressed had been the recipients. Although return
receipts from Birkenau were prohibited, word received through
underground channels gave reasonable assurance that bona fide in'"- .
ternees had actually received the parcels addresl58d to Birkenau·.~/

y
3/

2/

see alao Projecta of Private Organizations: American Jewish
Joint Distributicn Comm!. ttee and J ewiah Labor Collllllittee.
Cables No. 43 and 125 to Tangier dated April 6 and .Septemb6r- 2,
1944, and Cable No. 7 dated January 10, 1945.
Dispatch No. 2042 from Tangier dated April 10, 1944, co111prising
document 485.
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When the Hungarian situat:J,on became .worse; raspcinsibUity
for the distrirution of these foodparcels to Jews in ccncentra.;.
tion camps in Hungary was asSUD18d by the International Red Cress,
which had previously bean of assistance in eftecting the shipment
of some of the relief' supplies through

SWeden.!f

Since the American Jewish Joint Distribution Comml.ttee was
likewise sending .f'ood parcels to Theresienstadt,.2/ the names of
the recipients o.f' the Vaad Hahatzal.a food parcels were checked
at the Board's request through the United stateJJ Legaticn in Lisben against the list of Jo:!nt Distribution Conmittae recipients in
order to avoid any possible duplication.2f
·
-lfeH.e:f of Libe;r:ated -Rabbinical Groups. In October 1944,
follo'idiig the iller ation by SoViet armies of' substantial areas o.f'
Balkan territory, the Vaad Hahatzala sought_ and obtained a Treasury
license authorizing the remittance o.f' $5,200 to the Soviet Unic;a
to provide for the relief of liberated Rabbinical groups in
Lithuania, Poland and Russia.
Clearance Obtained for Shipment of Passover Breae to-BergenBelsen. In February 1945 representatives of the Vaad Hiihatzata:
sought Board assistance in effecting the delivery of matzos to
Jewish internees at Bergen;..Belsen. Difficuity had be'Eiii'"eiiCountere4
:!n ccnnection with the propo3ed pUrchase of 10,000 kilos of' flour
:in Switzerland to be used for the proposed program, S'.ti.ss authorities having insisted that the· purchase could not be affected until
assurances were received that a corresponding amount of flour
would be made available for import. Following discussions held by
representatives of the Board with the state Ulpartment and the
Forei@:l Eccnom:ic Administration, and af'ter clearance with appropriate United states officials then in S:).ritzerland, a replacement __
guarantee was made to the Swiss and the proposed shipment of' matzos
was eventually made.~/
.
·
..,.__

17
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Gable No. 295 f'rom Tangier dated September 21>, 1944.
See Projects of Private Organizations: American Jewish J(i:!nt
Distribution Committee. '
·
·
Cable No. 47 to Tangier dated April 14, 1944, and Airgram No~
A-76 f'rom Tangier dated May 3, 1944.
Cable No. 731 to Bern dated February 17, 1945.

-378 the recoumendation oi" the Board, additional. remittance~ tor th~se
coml:rl.ned rescue~and_relief operations totaling $6oo,ooo--were subsequently anthorized by the TreasurJ.!f
In March 1944, upcin the recO!IIIIIeDdation of the Boardi the
Vaad Hahatzala was licensed by the Treasury to send $25,000 to
. Turkey for resOle operations in enell!y' territory and for relief
activities incidental to such efforts.2/ Three ma:tths later a
$10,000 remittance was aUthorized to stockholm for further rescue
and relief' ~ct.1vit.ies particularly- in the Baltic countries, \mder
the direction of' the Board's representative in Sweden.1/

1/
"'1./

See Rescue to and through Svdtzerland.
See Rescue to and through Turkey-.
"}/ See Rescue to and through Sweden.
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RELIEF PROGRAldS:

PROJECTS OF PRIVATE ORGANIZATI<US

-. ·woRLD JEWISt CCNGRESS

Relief' of Italian Refugees in Switzerland. Upon the recommendation of the Board, the World JeWJ.sh Congress was licensed
early in .Apr:IJ. 1944 to sand $8,010 to its representati ve in
Geneva for the relief o:r Italian refugees in Switzerland. · These
funds had been JDade avail.able to the World Jewish Cmgress by the
Italian Jewish community of Rio de Janeiro. The remittance of an
additional $4,000 made available by ·the Italian Jewish community
of sao Paulo was authorized in Uay 1944.
I"

Parcels Sent to Internees from Sweden. In October 1944, in
keeping "'ll.th the Berla-Foota agreement authorizing such undertakings,!/ United states and British blockade authorities approved
the shipment of 93 "tans of food" parcele "from" Sweden to unassimilated per!lons at Bergen-Belse n, Therel!liensta dt, -and in .other concentration camps in German-cont rolled areas.2/ These parcels·
made available by the World Jewil'lh Congre!l!l,-we re distributed under
the supervinon of the Swedish Young 1En 1 s Christian AssociatiOn~
As8istance in Distribution of Board.Parcel s from :>\redan.
Efforts were begun early lJi 1945 to obtain blockade approvai and
to make other arrangement!! for an expansion of the feeding program undertaken by the World Jewish Ctngrees from Sweden, the
American Jewillh Joint Distribution Committee having indicated
that it would underwrite the cost of such an expanaion.J/ In
view of the ti::ne that would have been ~red to procure and
package such foodstuffs and in view of the serious difficulties
then being encountered by the Internationa l Red Cross in effecting
distribution of the Board's food parcels from Switzerland as the
result or military developments in Germany and the general break~
dom of internal transportati on facilitiee, Board Repreeentati ve

17

~~
2_/

l_
See Relief

Programs: Board's Food Parcels Program.
Cable No. 8097 from London dated September 2!3, 1944, and Cable
No. 8244 to London dated October 7, 1944.
Cables No. 'Xf70 and Z769 to Lcndon dated .March 17 and April 10,
1945.

McClelland in March 1945 authorized the release to representatives
of the World Jewish Congress in Sweden of~ a group o.f 40 1 000 ko:sher
food parcels from among the Board• s stocks at~ Gothenburg, to be
used for the same general purposes for. which the prop·osed expansicn had been sought. Except for a limited number o!Jndivi.duall.y
addressed parcels aent through parcel pos:t!. channels, ~actual distribution of these parcels was effected through the ·&radish Red. Cross
tmder the usual distribution guarantees required by the Board.y
,
Combined Rescue and Relief Operations. In addition to sending
these funds for outright relief, the l¥o:r1d Jewi:M Ccngress wall
licensed by the Treasury during the first half of 1944 to remit
an aggregate of $225,000 for combined rescue and relief operations
in enemy territory carried m from Switzerland by Ccngress representatives._y'
In .May 1944, following approval by the Board of the .proposed
operations, the World Jewish Congress was licensed to remit
$50,000 to Lisbon to be used tmder the direction Of the Board's
representative there for combined rescue and relief work.~/
In June 1944, upon the recommendation of the Board, the
World Jewish Ccngress was granted a license permi.tting the r&mittance of $10,000 to Stockholm to be ·used tmder the directien
of the Board's representative there for combined rescue and
lief work in Bulgaria, Hungary, and Rumania.y

re-

1/
"I

"J/

y

See
See
See
See

Relief'
Rescue
Rescue
Rescue

Programs: Board• s Food Parcels Program.
to and through Slrltzerland.
to and through Portugal.
to and through Sweden.
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Prcnptly after the e~tablisr.J;Jent of the Board steps were ta.l;:en
to make clec.r to the British that the creation of the Boiird renre"'- '
sented this Govenur.ent• s determin:1tion to carr~' out effectively and
w:'.thout .<'urther delay the policy previously agreed upon by th~ two
Gover~~e~ts to t3ke all possible mea~~res for the speedy rescue and
relief of the victims of enemy Perseet~tion. At the Board' 5 request,l/ Ambassador ~'linant conferred with the British on the :?OssibLlity-cf their implementing tlv~ Board's prograi'l through such a
statenent as th~t released b7 President rioosevelt and through instructions to Eri tish representatives in the various countries
cm1parable to those sent by the United States to its f:d.ssions '.lpon
the creation of the Board.
The 3riti8h ?oreigr. Office in the course of these disc'.lssions

replied th~t it expected to inrorm it~ reprc~entatives, part~c~~
lcrly in cmmtries \'there the refugee question 17as active, of the~
instructi.ons sent fo Unit-9d State~ Uissions on refugee matters_, and that 3ritish representatives~ wouJ.d be -it:structed to C'Joperate
ir.. the matter. L""l ccr..r:ectio?: with ·a questio:1 thdt had arisen in
t~e acuse of Cor.mor:s as to vll:a+,her the 3ritish likewise intended

to set up a r'lN:;ee board, the Foreign Office indicated that it'

--:1~s ·u-lik'=ly tr1at th~ 5ri tis~1 woul4 m.:::.ke 3Uch a move inasmuch ~s

a :Ubinet" Cowmittee on nefugee.s vtas already in existence (though
its cc:lf'Osition h2.d not yet been nade public).y
On February ll, 1944, kibasso.dor Wieaht relayed to the Board
the su':lstance of co:rtersations ni th Forei;:;r: !;ecretary Anthony Eden ,
2Ild referred to s stateoent by the latter in Parliament .reaffirm- ·
ing the ::lri tish GovernP!ent' s 11 ea:-.nest desire and prac_ticai i.:h.ten, __ _
+.ion of as;wciati.'1g themsl'!l ves v:i th the United states Government
=:! ·:;i th the ;Tar Refugee Board in particular, in endea,voring -to
cr>rY"J out the aims which the President has set befo!"e it. 11 Mr.
<;den reiterated, hmiever, that the British did not con,Jider it
.
:1ecessarJ" to set up any additional organization for this purpdse.J[
Cable tio. 774 to London d<ited January 31, 19/J;,
Cahle No. 1006 from London dated February 5, l9L.4. F':r
Cable No. 1181 from ;,ondon dated February 11, 19"4. ''-.,J ··

~
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Lc;.t~r in February, in the course of a de~1ate in the House of
Ccr:::::ons on the qu'!stion of funds for the Intergovernnental Comrc.:_ttee on nefugees, critics of the Intergaverr~"nental Cmnmittee
L<vcred the e1ltablishment o:!'·a British agency conparable to the·
3oard. T'ne. British Governm.en t took the position that while a11
i."lternationcl bodv could handle !5ome matters better than the
agency of any one" nation, there was a field for national action
in t:1ese matters; it ',.fas therefore pleased at the establishment
of the Bo"ird :md voiced the :intention of {;iVi."lg it it~ "verJ vrarm- .
est support and sympathy." The conviction ''r&s reiterated, howeve:t",'
that the establishment ·of a cam.parab1e British a ;e':!oy ;va:; \inneces~
st?.:ry in •"iew of the existence ora Ci.ibinet comrnittee already concerned with such matter.e.

Con-stitutiorJal objection~ to the estab-

lish11e!it of such a board ••ere also suc:;;ested.:~/

Vi~ws o~ Board Sought on Propo'led ApReal to British Governr.1ent •

. . .r-1 February 24, 1944, Ambassador ~;tinant informed the Board that

't<lrious Jewish or.:;:mizations in Great 3ri ~-in ns well as a com2ittee of members of Parliam~t were said to be eager to approach
the British Government for permission to carry on and fin~~ce
operatie-'ns sici::.~r to those being authorized by this Government
for r8SCU"l <fork ia occupied countries. L"lquiry nas l'!ade of Am-·
bassadJr .·iir..c:..r..t as to whether the British 8overn..!1er.t had been ·- .
officially il1.formed of the issua'1ce by the Treasury Depart:r.ent of
licenses covering slich.Qperatidns andwhethertne,~Board hadil...~y
-6hjectic::--: tO· 2.:1 a9:7eal· to th~ 2r=-.tish Gover~.iner..t by _J e·wish or
ct~:er o:-~?Dizations th;;;re, c. sine the pr~cedent Of the Treasury
lice::ses as an a.I'6'..!.illent.~/
·
The ao;,rd re:J1ied th<.:.t it had in prepc.ration a statemer:t
( ;subseq:ICntly fo;,..c:.rded 3/) formally advisil1g the British, among
otter things, of the detmls of this Govemme:1t 1 s licensing policy
7Qth respect to res~ue ~~d relief operations in enemy and occupied
ter.:-itories. Cn t~e matter of the CJroposed appeals to the British
Govern.rne:1t on the p~t of Jewish or other private organi~ations,
tr.e Jc:-,rC. expressed the hope that the British Govcrnrr.erit would, ...
welco:ne such a:Jpeals and that the pri 7'ite B:::'i tbh agencies 'rrould ·
pres3 t~eir gove:rn:-r:ent for perr:d:ssion to carry on and fiilance .tl~e
t.;rpe o.: resew~~ crld relief operations ba~.n;S permitted by the~--United~:
0

Etat~s Jrr/CY"2...J::IP-~t.~/

Iisou3sio:1s with the i3ritish re Licensing. Late :in FeQr:uary
1941, eoacern w;:;.s expressed oy the British Er.Jbassy in ;Yashingtbri: to

'l/ :::c.hie
"J.j
)/

!/

r; o. 1711
G'lhle llo. 1'541
C;;':l1e :·!o. 2303
C.t'lle 1-: o. 2033

l'ro!r. London dated l/arc'l 2, 1944.
fro1:1 London da.t<ed l?qhrunry 24, 1944.
to London dated Larch 25, 191,4.
to Londorl dated }!.ar·~h 1?, l')4J,.
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the .Y:.ate llipartr•~ent over the fina"1cial_ a~pects of--this··Goverrirr:c:r.t' s lica'1sir.g o.<: purchases by the InternatiJ)rial Red Gross in
ene:.oy territory, w2.tn funds supplied by aptivate agency,!/ in
the interest of sustaining live:3 oimdinO" the a:ccomolishment of
actual rescue •.. j In '.r:iew of this. prote;t, th~ State Depart!D9nt
ursently advised the Board that all proposed future relief transactions of this type be cleared in their 11 econm:ri.c warfar.e aspects"
not only mth the For,eign Econon:ic Administration but mth .the
British Government.~~n response, the Board, mindful of interim
delays encountered in such clear2nces LD tte past, pointed out in
a letter to the ~tate Department that operations iP- this field had
teen in acccrdence v.r:ith a: policy of the United States Government
that h&d been established for some time; that although the Board
inte!l:!ed "lot only to keep the 3ritish ir,formed of what it d2.d tU:t
also to give consider.=:t.ion to any objections tbe:f cight have, it
did r:ot ccntenplate clearL">'lg its ?TOg!"ens with then, especiaJ.ly
::".::>ce that "le!d not been its proccdc:re in this field in the past.J/
An informal conf~rence was su;Jsequently held between Board repre':'
sentdives and :Jr. Thorold of the British E4'bassy to explain the
licen:sing palicy cf thi:s Gcvernnent and to at.firr.1 the Bocrd 1 s i..'l.te:-.. tio:-is to carry _out t'he soleiil!. duty assigned to .it in the ?resident' s ~xeC'J.ti ve Grder.
-._;._

Follo1·dng the:::?. ~~ fo:-::::al talks, ;..r:;:,assador ila.lifa:x submitted
:.iemoire to Secreto.r-.1 of State Hull en ·:.rarch ~28J 19Lr4, settine; .f'.:Jrth the fc:-s:::.l 3riti5h ob~e-~tions tiJ this .Qoverr..n:-?nt' .S -ne\·r
li::(f~:Jing polic~,.- 7rith :-es~8st to the fi:lailCirig of -refugee- relief
a:-~ti re-scue o~erations in eneY:!y terri tory.:~/ ?he BritiSh position
was that tr.e licc!1aes i;;s:.ted by tl:is Sovernrr,ent a!'forded the enemy
a'1 oppo:-tuni tj .f::.o ccquire foreisn excha.r1ge for 11sc in the prosecu-- tic.u o.£" the -~"iar. L-'le 13ritish ;>roposed as an altern~ti'{e to our
syste!":':. r:>f li~ensi!-lg, that cor.. ~ie.e:--ation be given to roqu_ir:-iilg al-l
s:;.ch operations to be i'ina.."1ced by lo~al bo:!:·rowL!gs in -'J:tcmy terri..:.·tory agilln!'lt guarantees of post-·.:rar re;:J<:~'T.l.,nt. Th~,;.>J;,<lJ!J: {D;:!p~rt.- •
r.e::-~ ~- ~·1lth th.e ~o:-~c·u~rer..cp-- of the -.Beard a.-,d the Treaswy Dep~t·m~tlt,
r~nlied L.1 a fornal ;\idP. l.ie:n.oir~ t!-:B.t this :.1overnr.!ent·:h.s.d con,_
~l~dcd that the sa.vi:16 of li 'lles far out~.-,eighed ;my d~_g~r: invo~v.e~
in percittbg the ener.~y to acquire relatively insubsta11.tial .i;.LtiL.''lti-"
t'.-os cf for2ign exch2nge and further, that this Government· tntende<:J.
-:L~ .:11J.G.e

y
:l_/

!:./

See ProjBcts of ?rivate C:rt:;anizations: l4"YleriCan J~wiSh Jo:int
1i stributica Com.'l'i ttee.
.
...
Letter from the State Denartment to the ,Board dat_ed !~arch
1344 ( enclo~ ing cony of let tar· to the· State DeP.artmen t from th~l
Eoci tish Embassy dated February 29, 1944, and copy of i letter toi
th"' llrHi.sh Emb,;,asy fr01n the State Denartment dated March 4, 1944},j
comnr is lng. docu;en t 486
~
I
.
/
Lett'lr to thP. st~,te Depart.CJeDt dated l.:arch 16, 191..4, co1:;prising
dcc'lment 4B7.
ilrl tish Er.1bc.ssy Aide l:e1r.oire dat;ed March 27, 191;4,. comprising
.~n~l'rZ'rt t 488 .

4,_J

...

384 tu<::vnt.J:-rue ~oioiJ:aw tfie lfCer.s:L"1g pol:icy it: had been pursu
severa::r. nanths. The State DepartMent concluded with the hope that·
the 3ritish Gmrernment would decide to adopt a similar policy :il':t
connection with authoriz:il1g and encouraging the sending o.f funds
b:r ;J!'iva:te organizations to neutral countries· for the relief' and
rescue of yictims of enemy o~pression.!f
--.--

Despite the position taken by this GovP.rnment, the British _
contil""lued to voice the fear that furids transmitted under certain
Tre2.sur<y licenses for evacuation operations I!'.ight benefit. the
e«emy. They stressed the British view as to the undesirability
of ,;;ra"'1ting, without prior consultation with the British, licenses
cr. terms cutting across ''agreed" blockade policy a11d a;:;ai'1 pressed
for the adoptior. of their suggesti:}n. t.IEtt all such operati-ons l;le
fino;r.ced under t!leir credi~ schzne._3/
·
Later, the Board was .furnished ·~nth a copy of a letter add!'essed to the united States Emb3.ssy in London by the British
;.:_"'1istr-J of Econor::ic ;·iarfa!'e under date of L:c.y ll, 1944, askii"tg
ccnfir!:l~tion of the :.!LYJ.i~try' s U.."1der~tanding tc.~.at U.."l~er the terms
of United States Treasury licenses covering refugee rescue and
relief operations,. t~e Boe.rd vras authorizirig the expenditure ofhard currencies i::1 occupied co=tries only when "strictly necesse.i:y ~o ~ecure a.so~~st;;tnce il:l ef.fe_ct:iJ!g ?~tqaJ re_-s_cues,_ Emrl.~tl~B:~- _
it-_;:is T!o:O- aufhOY.iZ~d ~ror -the i:nrci-iise-·of relie:' Suppl19S tn_-'e'n~_-lltfj
~er.ti tor;/. "'}../
,~o~t of Free Curre2cy Sent into Ener.y Territory. T~e British
ccr~ti.i:uec.. to- press tne1r obJectl.ons des-p1te repeated statements
::::-or.!. thi.s Governn:ent thg,t its policy was cll3ar ffild well established
:::cr,cerni..-n_g these !1'J!TI<init;u-ian_ operations. Representatives of the
British SrJbassy in '.'ias'1i>1gton in Ju.ne 1944 requested information
fro'!' the Board conce=i'1g the ·amount of free currency being sent
into enecr; territory Ur.cer.the licenses issued by the Treasury
U:Jcr, the .':loard' s recommendation. As of June 1, 1944, the-Board
r~vef!led, the total i!mou."'1t authorized by the Treasury for.s\lch.
O;Jer2tion~ was ~2,033,100. The Hoard e.dvised tLe ·British reprzsen-,
tc,tive that although tl1is was the total amount authorized to be
remitted to neutral countries, on tl~e basis of reports· then avail'g_bl~ to t~e Board it appeared that only a small fraction of the
total 'luount 2.uthorized had bee!"l used in enemy territory.~/ Cabie-s_

v-~De;J'\_:?:"tr:.ent ;,ide lieraoife to the British Embassy, uridated.\

-

co;:rpris ing docume!"l t 489

• .

.

2/ :Jispatch No. 15061 from London dated April 17, 1944.
)/ Airgrai'l No. A-6:2). from London dated J::i!y lA, 1941,.

!:_/

Le+,:.<>r to the 3ritish Er.ba.ss;r fran t!1e Bo,:cd dated June :<9,

191,4.
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were su bseQJently. s.en:L~th~Un-it,ed -&t.-at.es-clki:mwm:s-cdneon~mc;J."f-'~..c:_~~~~c..c..~~~-cfc:-::~~~':-i~c-:
and the reports received in response to these
confirE.ed the fact that cnly small aP.Iounts
act~ally been sent into enemy territDJ;'Y·3/
Snecial Representative Named for Great Britai11. For some
tbe consideration had been given by the Board to the desirability
of a;>pointin,;; a Special Representatiye for Great Britain, various
individuals haying been considered for the contemplated post.
FclloivL~g the receipt of a report from a Treasury representative
~o returned from London in August 1944, the Baerd concluded that
the time had come for the stationing of a Special Represent~1tive
b London. Accordingly, J=es :liarm, &'1 .~ssistant Executive Direc-'tcr of the Board, went to London on August 31 to confer with An'bassador Wina.'1t cr.d me:nbers of the En:b:.;.ssy staff, and •·'ith the
Intergovernmental Com~ttP.e;3/ he was l&ter narred special Repre~
sentative oi' the Board in Eng:LancJ. ;nth the designatio..'l by the
St"'te De_;Jartr.1ent as Special Attache on vrar refugee matters.!/
72tter o£' License Clear&'1ce Reopened by British. In the -f.all
of 1944 the brit1.sh began to press anew for assur<Jnces on the part
of the United States that licenses authorizing the expenditure of
£\:nds i:'l enerc.y territory ~e cleared with the 3ritish. As a result
of t.'iese new e~forts, the Joint Anglo-Anerican Relief Comm.i ttee,.
meeting in Lmdon, embodied in its report of0ctoqer3, 1.944, q,.
fac.'JI:'.:.-·neP:daticn- -t~at. -:ntlc-erlses which -involve --or na~r-~involve ·the ·
placine; of fund::; in neutral territory at the dispo~al of enemy
persons should o!1ly be issued after co~sultation bet"reen the Ur!ited
StRtes .:Lr:1d Jritis~ Gove!'nments. !'-~./
Despite thia reco!:'3:Jendation, no action was taken to modify
t~1e procedure already being followed by the United States with·-·
respect to such licenses, since it was the consensus of the
Ijnited St 'ites Ggancies involved that to acquiesce in the matter
would be to pave the way for endless delays b rescue and relief
efforts already overburdened with time-co!'lsuming difficulties~

C<:Ee ;:o. 2241 to Bern dated July l, 1944; repeated in suostance or: the sane date to Lisbon, Stockholm, and Ankara.
Cabl.e l·:o. 1]6 from Ankara dated Ju.'1e 21, 1944; Cable No.' 2481
.from Stodc.'lolm dated July 5, 1944; Cable No. 4748 from Eem
.:Jat2d _;,tly 24, l944; ar.d Cable l·:o. 5073 from Jcrn dated
..-·~ugu~t 7, 19/./+..Cable No. 7035 to Londoi! dated. 2~U6Ust 31, 1g44.·
C;.:•l<e ;io. 83/,l to London dete<i Uctobcr 10, 1944, comprls1.:1g
>ioc-..:..':lent 490 ; see also Cable No. 8776 from London dated ~.
Oc~ober 16, 1944.
Airc;ra.':l ~! o. A-1211 from London r!a ted Oct ::>ber 6, 191+4, comprj_ sing docu..--na: t 491.
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Bri tish-_Gooper-atio:&-Ob~d-i"' oth.er-+.'atters~oagh
3ritlsh r,ever a.;reed to join in this Governr.;ent 1 s licensing policr<J
a!ld aggressive pro5rL'Tl to s-ave victir:J.s o.f enemy bppr_ession:,

0

_theY-

did give assistance and requisite al:provals to certain of the
Board's pro;;rat~s and pro~ects, but in faost cases only after con.;.
sideraole pressure from this Government. ?or exa1nple, British
agreement was obtained for the Board's progralll to sertd food from
the United States to unassimilated persons in enenr.r territory and
for private a;ency programs to send food into ene~y-areas from
;o.,;utral countries .1/ T'ne British also agreed to joi.Yl this Govern'nent in peY.Qitt1ng-relief supplies through t~e blockade to neutral
C01ll1 tries CCOperatin" in War refugee rescue and relief.

y

British cooper~tion was also oJtai.~ed at the 3oard's insistar1ce i.Yl the issuanc~ vd.thin c;uota limitations, of Palesti.Yle certific2.tes to enda..Yleered ~~rsons withi..'1. eneL,y territor~r and to
Jr.any esca;:>in,;; t0 !1eutrill soil.J/ Several Cler::lan-3ritish exchanges
involvi.'·!g ?Ellestin.e _cg:rti.ficate holders fron Gerr;lan.-co:ltrcllcd
territory were accomplished by tte 3ri.tish via diplol:!atic
c~:;l!'nels ~

!.:/

In conr:ecti:n vlith efforts r:1ade to extend protection via diplo~~tic cf!D.n.nels to p13rscns ln eneny ter:""i tory holding l;Jass:;>orts
-.J!" other p3pers isSl..!~d in t~t:~ nar:1e of Latin Ancrican republics-,
.
the 3r.:.tisll c:'oper'lted by suppo:!'"tinc; req'.;.ests r.;ade of tr'e •:ariou~
Lct1y-_ A7:1e~iC2.:Y S0Veriu!!~:-,ts bj--th-e U~~ited Sta-te~s-, .:lskful:; that th'e
vaiidit:-,r of t!tese pu.p~rs r!ot be denied until such time as their,
teare~s ·.ve:-~ able tc ~sc:are- ~: 3.zi jurisdiction.

2/

The ~:!'"itis~ also joined this Government, at our insistence,

i"l a IJll t.lic asCf'!;Jt~~ce -of th3 so-called Horthy o!'fer to release
to t~_e 3ritis~ and A:::erican ;;overr-.rnents Jews .from Hungary.§/

In June l9L.4 British agreer.:ent was finally obtained to a
made by the 3er&~da Conference in April 1943 ~~d
subsequently repe3.tedl;r crr:;ed ~r the Board, call:L~g for the joint
establisr~r:Jent and :c.aintcn211 ce of a temporary refugee shelter·-<lt
reco~r.endation

:I

:::_1

R.eli8f Prot;ram~: Board's Food ?arc~ls Program ar~d- P:r:-_oje~~s ·
?ri vate 0::f_';a.l1izations.
See Relief ?rogrc.:'ls: flelief through the Blockade to C~operat

-::.-.,.n

o~

3/

l/
LJ

J/
y

L~g

neutrals.
especially Hescue to an_d through Turke;,r, l(escue through
Italy, R.e~cue fron. :Iune:-.. ry., and E1~erge!1cy }efugee Camps and
:.3ttl-~:n3nt:
Palestine.
S•':e I'e.c.::ue th:!'"Ou;~h Protective l.:2asures: l<:xchange.
Ec~ Hescue t!'!rou~h ?rotective j,:A.:.sures:
i'cecogni tion of Latiri

:::.ce

1\. !J:e.ri~an Docur..~ ts.

()

I

, - J87 C;:,Te!"!s.ica in fl orth .t\~ri·ca.
·nnf.er ~ha_direction of th~~~tAd-~~t~icr~<-"le,l~el~uu~~€,hiib:LidX~~-~~~~~~~~S1'~~~--~~~~~~

tion P..dmiliistr c:tion,- however,
~.--it~ .tj_~ CJTenaica proj-=ct .

.!_:/

In various other instances \\'her f)· it was· felt that the support
o:f: tne British .would be helpful, partiCJJ.L.rly in conr.ection 1d.th ·

t:';e ;J3ychological ;·1arfare efforts of the .2oard, the British re:,_
sponded favorably to the 3oard's invitation that parallel action
be taken L'l order that the lives of innocent victims of the l~azi .
rc6~e ~~ght_ be saved.3/

--

l;

-;_/

;:;c":! .:.•.::Jergency Rf-~fug~~ Ccr;:ps and s~~tler.:cnt:
:~~:! ?.'3:-""choloziccl ~.·~·p__r.fare Pro:.;rnns. --

North .Africa.

-~- -~f-

.c-;;--·~T;~,

-~---
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./

COOPERATICN WITH OTHER GOVEm!IENTS:

THE SOVIET- UNI<N

Although the Board did not anticipate that the Soviet Unicn
would be able actuall.y to receive war refugees f'rom other war-tom
countries in view of the enormous refugee problelll which Russia
herself faced in connection llith the millions of Soviet citizens
i'lho had been impoverished and displaced by the German invasion,l/
efforts were made to solicit the cooperation of the Soviet Government in general. terms and in connection l'lith certain shipping nego-.
tiatians related to rescue projects en lihich the Board's representative was at work in Turkey.2/ Toward these ends Ambassador
Harriman in Moscow addressed
memorandum to Soviet Under Secretary for Foreign Ai'fairs Vyshinski requesting Russia,n s~e-conduct
for a vessel which the Board_ proposed to use for evacuations ·f'rom
the Balkans 3/ and outlining parallel action which both the United
States and tne Soviet Union might take in try:ing to impress· an Gerwmy and the satellite countries the fact that they would be held .
accountable for inhuman acticns against the Jews and other minoritY groups.f::./

a

Russian aid was later solicited in connection with the Board's
psychological warfare efforts, particularly in the Calllpaign to
bring pressure to bear an the governnients of the 11atelilte countries, notably Rumania:. Bulgaria, and Hungary, to desist f'rom their
persecution of innocent minorities.1/

/

Throughout the Board' s existence e !'forts were made to keep the
Soviet Government informed· a:s to general measures undertaken at ·
the instigation of this Government looking toward the rescue and
relief of victims of eneoy persecut:l,an. In addition, efforts
were made to keep the Soviet Government advisad of special measures
such as the delicate negotiations in Turkey, Switzerland and Sweden
for the discussion of German proposals to release J ews.!!J The ..

Y

Cable No. 775 f'rom Moscow dated March 9, 1944. canprising
document 492.
·
·
~/ Cables No. 554 and 555 to Moscow dated March 11, 1944, comprising documen,ts 493 and 1.94.
lJ '!'he requested safe-conduct was subsequently granted. See
Rescue to and through Turkey.
t,/ Cable No. 1020 from Moscow dated .March 24, 1944•
)/ See Psychological Warfare Programs.
~/ See Special Negotiations.
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SOviet attitude tcmard negotiations of' this type was f'itmly stated
:In a: n:ote or June 18, 1944, to the Anerican Embassy in M<lsccm
stating that the Soviet Government "does not consider if. permissible or expedient t-o carry_ on any conversations whatsoever
with the German Government.

"Y

Wherever_ the occasion lfarranted, as· in the· case of' final
rescue eff'orts made in Rumanian territor,r,2/ Soviet assistance
was solicited in specific terms, though, f'or security or other
reasons· the desired results were not always forthcoming.

1/ Cable No. 2184 f'rom Moscow dated June 19, 1944.

~/

See Rescue from Rumania.

-.:_--,.....-
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COO?ER.lTIG:l WITH 0'!'!1'21. GOVE~H®JTS:

TEE EUROPE.m NEUTRALS

Al thcu:;h Turkey, S~d tzerlcnd, S7reden, Spa:in, and Portugal had
all, prior to the cre.J.tion of the 3o;u-d, op~ned the_~r dcor·s to
licited numbers of perso!:.s ~leeing frorr: Uazi-occupied territortJ,
it "'<'Ia~ ;-1ot U..Y'ltil the Board through the United S!:ftes :.5.~Sions LYI
t!:ese .va.ri0'.ls cou..'l:.:ties ga.ve as~r.J.r.:k"lces "'.'lith respect_ to relief
tr.rongr. the Blockade ]roportionate t·J _the !1i.Dlber of refu;ee5 received l / and su~:Jstantial guarantees as to assistan-ce in the
mai.'"lteri~ce of these :refu6ees a.td a~ to t:1eir ult.imate evacuation
or r8p2.:.riation 2/ th.J.t lcr-ge nu~1~:crs of e;-tdaTieered persor..s -·were
enabled to re_ach-the safet;:,r cf ne1.1tral s0il •
.All of the :2eatr.s.l coun-t-ries served in vB-ry.ip.g degrees as the
s:;ur -:!:'- of S'J.1:?ta~tial qUa!1.ti..tie3 of fool purche.sed b:r t!-!e Inter~ nsti.or.al :t~d :::~oss cr by p!""i vGte or ~,:1!1.i zr.~tions lice:::1sed by the
T~.-~L!S'..lry D~p~rtm2nt, tJ.!JQn~:·th~ __ r_ecorm;_~ndp.tion 9-f -_th_e·_.~'?-~rd, -_t_O;._.:.'*",
c.:1::ry a:-t res-C-:.!.e d.hd relief -prOGra.r.;; in~ ...:!iler.y te.rri ton~ •

.2/

Tl-:e aeutral caun·t,ri~s were E.lso especi..ally valuable in conr-t~stioi! ~::i tl-: the Board'~ ·psycholog.ical ·:f.J.ifare pro~~ram.s,- including
the t::"a.""l.s-::-d.ssion, ~:>th throu~h o_ff'icial n~d !inofficial cl-:3!1!1els,
ol c... z:Je~ls desi :;r..ed to induce flungarJ ,- Rt~ania, Bulgaria, and
Slovo.k:.2., as well as -the Germans th~;-,sel~.;es, to halt their· barb2ric ?erse~~tions.~/
Sni tzerland, servl...ng not only as the prot<:.e~-_c::t;..l;;·:::n•~g~p:;_o;.,'~7;e.::r~o;;.:~::·..,;;;;;_::__:_"--'~~'---'------'~c-c---"-~~~~--:-~~~
3CJvcrn:cent in dealing vii th the German:"! but al
Ct.f: t:-te Latin-·_t.raeric?-!"1 colLl""!tries, and Spain, as tb..f{ pY.Ote.Ct.ingp:r•nr cf 3olivia a:1d Paraguay, W•Jre pa:-ticularly help.f\ll in the
pro:~rsm unr!ertab~r by the Boc;rd whereby protection was extended

.Y
2/

J/

y

See ?Rlief Proi_!;r'3PlS: llelief th:-o.!p;h the Dlockade to Cooperat~:g i;cutr;J.ls.
~...;e ~escue _to and thrQu~~l Turkey, 3-witzerl..:!..rtd, SwedeD.,. Sp~in>_·

"'~,J. i:'ortugal for detailed accounts of the manner _in~t~~••~h~i~c~l~J·~;tlh~~e~s~e~___c---''f----'~------!:-'~~~·.'--~-·~--:-T~c
-,r.:-:.r i ou~ govern meets cooperCit.ed----tr:~-~r~-~Te· ·~·~~·~~1 -'~c
""r'ihich th~ Eoa:-d wa~ concerned.
S2~ ::.elief Pror;~<ll:l;S:
Projects o~ ?~ivate Organizations.
See Approa~hes t·::J G3:-r:-.an:r and t'1e Se.tclli tes '.Co Fait Persec.utlcns: Ap;J8<'ls throu~~h I"leutral Countries.

-..·tl_ tf·

0

- 391 to thousa:1ds of individuals in enerrr.r territory holding pass?cirts
er:d ot.l:er travel -dozurcents -issn.,;d :L.., the name of-_vario:.!s:t.r.:er±:-ca.n- countries~
-~~~~~~

/

'

-

OthAr negotiations c:rrried on r.ith cpai..TJ. and ?ortugal ultimately irr_~ured t~e recognition by tho-se governinrint~ ot Seph~.Xdfc~
ir, ::reece ar1d elsewhere b ener.-,y territory claiming Spani3h and
?ortuguese natio:iali t:r who otherwise faced deportatit.?r. arid possible death at tr.e hands of the Nazis.2/ Somewhat similar repre:...
sentatiens were made to the Turkish Goverrll!Ier:t with respect to
several hundred Jews in France claidng Turkish citizenship, many
of: whom were-eventually enabled to escape general dej)ortat;i_on
measures and proceed to 'lurkey. ~./

y
3/
~I

.Jt

::;.ee Jes.:::ue thra~l!l~ Pro:,et::!tiv~ Lea~ures:
.~.-.·~rican Prissporfs and Excha.11ge.

P..ecogni..t~o~ of D.!1tin

S<>e Rescue ttrou;;h Protective J.:eqsures: Recosni. tion of Se)Jhar-_
dies Claimin~ ,Spctnish IJ o.tionali ty end Recor;ni tion o.f S.eph.q,r~cs··
SlDic.i___Tlg Port:...tgu~se Natio!1alit~r.
See Re.~cue th.rO'.Igh Prot~cti ve l~~e."J~ure"3: R~inStntement Oi'
-Turkish Citiz~m3hip b Certain J'3·:ris'l. Refugees.

. .:!\
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v n•. cooPER.Artonnru ori!m GOVERNMFNTs: · TI!E v.u-rc.w
The cooperation of the Vatican :in the Board's program or· rescue ·and relief was both ffl'lolehearted and effective. Constant COlll!111Jilicaticn was had with Vatican circles through Ambassadox- J.tyron
Taylor and Harold Tittman, American representatives at Vatican
City, and thraugh the Apostolic Delegate in Washingtcn~ as a result of Which requests for specific action, as the occasion arose,
were promptly .made lind acted upon. Thus, at the Board's request
:in connecticn with its psychological warfare programs, various
appeals wera addressed by the Vatican to authorities :in Germany
and the satellite countries in an attempt to halt deportations
and other forms of pers~cution directed aga:inst Jews and other
minority- groups. When the Hungarian situation became particularly
acute, a personal aP.Peal for tolerance was addressed by Pope
Pius XII to Hungarian }1egent Horthy.l/ From the United States.
Archbishop Francis· Spellman ·addrease(l{lll iinpressive plea to: the
Catholics of Hungary, asking that they protect and .help. the persecuted.~/
·
·
Vatican cooperation was likewise obtained in helping afford
relief to the Jewish conmunity in Rome throughout the German occupation, the cost of these operations having been borne by the
American Je-rish Joint Distribution Committee.1/
The Vatican was similarly helpful in transmitting and .supporting the Board's request for alleviation of the lot of noassimilated persons detained in enemy territory, at ll')ast to the
extent of per.tn:l..tting them to receive relief parcels tmder the·
supervision of the International Red Cross.y
Vatican support was also lent to the Board's efforts to in-'
sure protection to endangered persons in Axis territoryholding
Latin American papers. J./
.
.· . . .
see Approaches to Germany and the Satellite!! To Halt Persec'llbicns: Appeals through the Vatican;
See Statements and Inforlll!l.tional Campaigns Inspired by the Board.
See Rescue to and· through Italy.
See Relief Program!!: Efforts to Obtain Assimilated Status f'or
Interned Civilians.
See Rescue through Protective Maaaures: Recognition of' Latin
American Passports.

- .393._ .....Aru!ther instance of-tJl8-1nva,l;uable~assistan~-rendered-·tbrllugh~~~~.~c::_:.~.l'--~~~-"--~..-e..c'+~
Vatican channels was courier service for the transmissidn of Pales.t:ine certificates authorized by the Jewish Agency for endangered .
perl!lons :In enemy territory, notably the relaying of {'IUCh certifi-·,
cates from the Apostolic Delegate :In Istanbul· to the Nunciature in
Budapest to enable their emigration from Hungary.y

Throughout the co)lrse of the war substantial amounts of monq
were placed by the Vatican at the disposal of the Bishops of Hun- ·
gary for the )'Ul'POse of alleviat:lng the sufferings of persecuted
minorities.y
·
.
.
Perhaps the most unusual means of extending protection· to endangered persons :In ene~-controlled territory were the efforts
of the Catholic Church to save lives by means of conversion to
Christianity. Nazi attempts to oppose these measures met with the
response that the church had authority to baptize immediately any
person who was ·1n imn:inent danger o£ death. When the situation
in Hungary grew more critical, groups o:f Hungarim Nazis enterod
churches a."ld broke up religious classes being held for Jews, with
the result that many bapti!!IIIB took place in Hungarian air raid
shelters~ where hundreds were baptizedL1/
Conversion to Christianity did not, however, permanently exempt persons of Jewish del'!'cent from Nazi persecution. Discrtm±n:.. ·
atory and deportation measiirel! wefe generally ei¢ended to Su:ch
converts in short order, as well as to partners of miXed marriages
and :individuals who had been Christians from birth and whose
families had been Christian for generations.

-:e•.

-.-~-

·- -

.

{

y

cable No. 1553 from Ankara dated August 24, 1944, co:nprising
document 495, and letter from the Apostolic Delegate in I·stanbul to Board Representative Hirschmann dated August lS, 1944.
See also Rescue to
through Hungary.
3/ Letter from the Apostolic Delegate dated January 5, 1945, comprising document 496.
'}/ Cable No. 147S from .Ankara dated August 12, 1944, comprising
docunient 497.

and
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V E.

COOPZi'I..A.TIOlT \'liTH OTE3R GOVEfu'TI1EHTS:

OTHERS

Soon after· tl1e estublisl~1ent of t?le Board efforts were nade
through United St2.tes ;fissions in th-e various cormtries to -a-scertain exist kg attitudes a-,d nossibili ties \·ii th respect to refugee
rescue a'ld relief. Signific~~t ro~onses received by the Board are
sU.':liJarized -belo~r. 1/

Af~::h=ist3!l.. Accordi!lg to a report from t:1e t!nited States
Legatio:t in Afgl12nistan ·received in: H?.:rch 1944. there was little
ch8nce for ar,ys,!bsta..'ltial ntU!lber of refugees to be absorbed into
the -~-f[")la..Yl ec~n.on~,-, nor vras --it likely th2.t they HoulO_ be \oiolcome in
a fann.tically Eosle!.1_ cou...'lt~J. :Sec~u.se of the -_p;r·tmi~iye G=c6npmy -~ri.d-:.
lo1r sta'lbrd of-liviag in Af&'=.riiste.n. fhere w.?.s !ia'id to be nractfcally !10 oy:!_Jo_:::-tUni t:... f0r Et..u·_o}JeD.n.s · :Ln the fields of ciom6sti.c co:aoerce, .~gri.c;_,~ tt~e, or the service trades.. It ,.;as· ind..ic~ted, hot.,.....
ever~ t;lat since t:1..e ..A..fgh2n Gover::unent in t~1e :past Helcar..ed the
corr:.in.s of qualified tec::..J.iCiE.Ils a.11.cl :1rofess~o~!al nen, it \•ias possi~ale tt12.t e. snall nwnber - :9erhaps fifty ~ such refugees ancl their
cle'1e~'1C.ents ni;:;ht be acceuted .in Afghanistan. It was suggested that
if the nanes eng,_ ojlalifications of refugees proposed for settle::t<Jnt in that Cv":J..'ltr-J "ere to be submitted.· the Afgl!an Government.
v::nlld be n.:y1)roe.ched by the Legation and the natter discnsse_d.vlith
t~1eo .. 2/
Ine.sr:ru.ch as the need for utilizing t"1is possi1Jil:i,ty never "
m·aterializec.. the substar!Ce of t>ds report was tirrned over to represe::It:::.ti-ves of ~ri vate American relief agencies -for sric!f Us_e -.~S
For accounts of more uositive action t~.cen by other eovern!'!ents in connection with the J3oard 1 s rescue a.11.c. relief efforts •.
see es1)ecially Rescue to and tl1rough S~ritzerl::md (offers m!?.de b::,r VP..rious covcrnnellts \·lith res~:Ject to tellJilor~y refu.ge· for
cc1ild refugees froe1 enemy O}T"lression) and Rescue t'tu:ough Protective llensures: Recognitio!l of Ln.tin American Pass1_1orts (aff:!.r:.n.tive action tae·:en by various Latin America.n countries
toward e:dendine IJrotection via diplomatic c~ionnels to end=-

f_;ercd -persons in enemy terri tory)~
Di~atch rlo. 405 from Kabul elated N~rch 5. 1944.
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Arc;e:1tina. In Auril 1944 the U!lited States Embassy at
Aires reyorted that the consensus of -persons active in Je,rlsh rescue and relief work was that so long as tile regime then in power .
remained, no assista.."J.ce ~~hatsoever coulC. be expected from the Argentine Govern:rient in refugee llatters. CertainJewish orga..'iizations
in Argentina were said to own large tracts of land 1·1hich night
easily su:pport several .tho-u.sand refugee families if there should
co~e a radical cha11ge ·in the Argentine GoverP..nen t under \·lhich such
ia-:1igrcnts could be a:d!!J.itteo.. Argentina itself '"as said to be capable· of absorbing nillions of i=igrants, but 11 no Co!lceivable :>;>olitical c:'!ange \io~d na};:e }?Ossible the tvilling acce]_)tance 9f -a very
large :>;>ro:>;>ortion of Jews =ong those :nroposed raillions. 11 1/
Aust:!:-c>l ia. In Februe.I"'J 19".4 Hinister JorJison reported that
exccyt :for a..'l offer to aCbit 150 Je1·lish children fro;n Sui tzerland,
there \·ras little active interest on the p<>..rt of the Australian Govern:::Ien t in the :;rob lee of rescuing or assisting: -refugees •. This
150 was in addition to a li:.re nUlllber for 1hom l1ernission he.d been
grc..:'1 ted over a ye?.:r before but Hho !:.ad P-0t been- able to get to
Australia. T:'le children 1~ere to be the full res1)onsibility of the
AustraliE!.L,.- Je:\dsh Helfe2'-e Ass-oc-ia-t;!.on \vhich, l.·:L~h -its associates
in Grec:it Britain, had. naC.e tl,e arrc>nge:.1ents for their·c.dJ:tission. ;j
Hinister Johnson also re?_)orted t:1.at so::!e ti~e before the Austrclia_ll Governnent he..d agreed to G.d.:l!it a s1nr.ll grou:.? of Poles from
~ussie. on t~e Ullderstamling, a1J:?<>..rently un111'itten, that Poland Hould
r~a triate these persons efter the war, paying all expenses.
The
arre...'lse::!ents for these persons liere said to have been nade.by .the
Polis!!. Consul Gener2J. in Sydney. The Poles 1vere su:>;>:posed to have
re::>.cb.ed Ir2.n, but not::O.ing further Has the!l ?..nown of the matter. ::J
T~is Grou~ subseauently reached Australia late in 1944.
3elP"ien-c-overn.3s:tt-;n-E:-ci1e. In Ec.rc1il944 Ambassador Winallt·
r63)orted. fro!TI London t:1at officials dealing ~lith refugee problEms
f'Jr ti:e Belgian Govern:::lent-in-:Sxile had been informed of the Board's
:;>olic;f as ::n.1tlined and had signified tcteir desire to cooperate to
t"'-~ fullest possible extent. ::}

Ch=ge d'Affaires Schoenfeld subsecmently r81Jorted the sub-·
sk~1ce of discussio'3ls 1·1i th on official ;f the Belgian l-anistry of

Disnatch llo. 14547 f>·om Buenos Aires datecl A"Jril 21, 19•14,.
See- also_ Rescue t') a""Id t~~rough St·Ti tzerland. ..
Airgram No. A-6 from Ce>.nberra received February 26, 1944.
C::cble }fo. 30 fro:n London dated !!arch 1, 1944.
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Labor a.tld Soscie.l lvelfare,- Who stated tiiat 1ilti'lough---rr"'ias in gen-

.ercl ver-;- difficult for refugees to esca:9e from Eelgi1llll,_ neverthe-,~-
less every fe~T \·leeks a small number of :;>eople did !:le.I}e_ge to get
tl"1XO'-'-&n. Certain reconir.Jendations advancecl by this official for
fa.cilitatine; escapesthro:u&'l S::;>ain \·Jere protiptly communicated to
A"'11iassador Hayes in Hac1rid. JJ
Bolivia. In a cO!!llllU.'lication from the Unitecl_ States ~J!lbass.y-_in Bali via recei v.ed in Febru_<>.ry 1944, the Boaxd \·mE- advise~-~ that··
the Bolivian Governnent had indicated that, as a meuber· of the Iri.tergovernoentcl Coimittee on RefUgees, "its conduct \·!ith respect .td
Seni tes "'ill oe i:J. accordance with that 2-dopted by the-other natioris
of tne co::-:tL'lent. ~lithin the co·untrJ, nationals and foreigners
shall enjoy the sane gue..rantees u.>1C:.er the Poli ticol Constitution of
t~"~..e St~te \oJithou. t distinction as- _to whether they are Je,.;s or not."
T:'le President of t!l.e Bolivian Revolutionary Ji.inta was reported

to n2.ve ren=lced th"-t he ~ad rro raci8.l prejudices; it vas indic?.ted

th.e.t tl.:.e only Co:i:'!.cer~ of t~1e J3olivia"1 JtLTlta \·Ta.s t~at :Bolivia obtain
in future ir::.'ni,;ration persons technically oua~ified to fulfill the
!leeC.s of the Bolivian economy._;:)
0

:Brazil. Z=ly in 1944 t!le :3oard He.s advised by the United
St~tes Z~b&ssy at Rio de Jrrneiro t~at t~e refugee ~uestiQn hc~frbeen
tc.}:e!l u.11d.e_r active co!}sideratio!l by tbe Brazil Hinister of Justice
211'1 b~r the i-7~tional _I::rrJisration Co-:J..ncil.
I~1;;- idc..s .:9qinted_ ou1;. thit-,
~..:::ile t~1ere He:-e :22...11.y· C')n!liCting curre::1ts of· IJUbli-c opinion \·ri~h
res7ect tn :pe:!.'T-i tting the ent:-~r of European refllbees into 3razil,
t!":at C·J',_:mt_~,-~ s 3)olic:-~~ in t:~.e :past !le. d been, in general, a liberal _
o:te..
T:-1e ~Te.tiona.l II:l!:!igration Council only a short time before had
:pa2sed a re£-:)l~tion urging that t'1e :arazilien Goverrwent consent to
receive a g:-ou::_J o£ 500 Je'.-:ish refug-ee children- from France. :2./

A report re~ved by t~e Bo=d from :private sources, subsec_uently rele.yed t0 the United States Er!!bassy in Rio, held_ that Juan
Aloerto, Bra::ilic>n Hinister of Econonic Coordination, L'l. a privateintervieH lwd stated his belief thfi,t :Brazil could reasonably underteke ·a progressive fi ve-yec..r progre.r.1 for the settlement of: __ J:"~r...,-1.{::11. ·
21d other :urope311 refugees beginning Hi th 100,000 ·during the first
year.

1/

if

9./

See .P~scue t0.~nd thro~~h S~ain.
Dispatc'l -;:;0. 3122 fro;n La Paz dateC:. Februe.ry 10, 1944.
Dispatches l:o. 14561 and 14890 from Rio dated February i2 and
;,z,...rch 11, 19,±4.

397 Desuite urgent renresenta.tions subsequently made t~.the
Foreig.n Offi~e, President Varga;, to v!hon refugee matters were referred, shmved no inc1inatio!l to comti:i.t :Brazil to the
reception of refugees of any kind. 1/

:Srazilia~

Canad,a •. A report received by the Board frm:r Toronto in !-!arch
1944 indicated that, while no specific cases of racial discrimination in the natter of ionigration had been brou,;;.'lt to the atte!ltio}l
of the Consulate, according to a re:r>resentative of the Jeviish Immigrcnt Aid Society in Toronto, Cenada 1 s restrictive imnigration :policy
l·m.s more rigidly enforced in the case of :9ersons of Jewish extraction th2n in the case of any other race ad:nitted to that coun_tr;y. :?J
A re:t)l;,· received fran the Canadian Secretary of State for 3xternal Affairs, in resnonse tJ a note sent by the United States
Leg.atio!l in Ot~mm o'.l.tlining tlc.e position of this Government on the
su·Dject of aid. to Har refugees, called attention to the declaration
of policy mao.e so;;:;e months before by t'le Cnnadian Prime J.r:Lnister
2nd revieHed steps teken by the Cenadie.n Governnent in that direction. It 1}lso reouested that consideration be given by the United
Sts.tes ttJ per!:!itti:rrg the entry ir..tn this co1.u1try of 900 3t.u:ol)ean
refugees then at liberty in Ca.'lai'.a \~ho \fare anxious -to ?roceed, to
the United States because of the -presence here of relatives orcloSe friends. 'g_/ iTo act~on l>Ja.s t~-:er"" }ly the-;Bo:n::-d--in t}1iS Ele..tter,
l:m1ever·, inasr:nich as a.'ly such "te:9s \-1-Juld- have been-outside the
3oQrd 1 s jurisdiction.
Cl'.ile. In l·Ip.rc:, 1944 the United States :Embassy at Santiago
re:_Jorted tha.t during one period in the :9ast, C1Jilean consular officials v.;e:::-e said. to h~ve we..ived legal req_uirer.1ents frea~uently in
the case of iiTL~gra.ut refugees, allegedly for Co!lsiderations in
same insta,.•1.ces. As a resu~t, the irr!ligration ;L2.Yts 9f that. country
had subsea_uently been more rigidly enforced, although the Chilean
1-:inist~·r of Foreign .A..ffaii:"s denied an.y discrimination _a§;alnst Je\,·s.
A C'lnsiclen:cble !l'.i.mber of victims of Hazi o:rrpression, Jewish -and.
otl:enlise, Here said. already to :have nigrated_ t0 Chile!. Some la-:tent racial feelings "'ere re-~;orted to exist in Chile, _h(n·i~ver,
_
o1.ving to the £0.c't t:tat e.. lp.rge :9ortion of the lJOpulatio~ _,;/as Germ?n
or of Ge=a''- de seen t and cTazi propaga.'lda agents had -beeri active
~ne t~is eleoent over a period of years. ~

1}
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Dis;x•.tc:'.es ~io. 16169 a.11.d 16511 froL1 Rio elated June l and June
20, 19':4, a.'ld Airgran ;io. A-1195 from Rio dated Jtme 27, 1944.
Disnatch lTo. 1490 fron Toronto elected !:arch 1'7, 1944.
Db.;atch ~To. 835 fr::>;n Ottm~a dated !-larch 18, 1944.
DisPatch ;:o. 9105 froLi Santingo elated Barch il, -l-9?.tr•
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C}-li~e.. Accor_ding to re>_9orts t_r:?.r!.smitted to the ~oa.fcl. dUXing-e~-:.rl;r 1944 fror.: ¢liplomatic 2.Ild. consular offtcers in KU.n!!li~g, Siiin;.

2-."ld C!lengtu. the official attitude of the Chinese to\~ard the-entry
of \·:c..zo refugees ve.s generally negative. In vic\~ of the tremendous
relief problems already faced by the Chinese Government ~Fi th re...;
spect ~o its O\YTI homeless arid destitute :peo:>;>les, it \ms consictered
doubtful that the Chinese reaction ~rould be favorable to any con..;.
crete -crapo sal involving the- acceptance a11d care of substa:ntial
ntu:ibers of refl.h~ees. !-{oreover, tra...l'ls~ortation facil~ ti-e& into- un- ·
occ<Apied Chi::e. 1-rere said. to be so li!:!i ted that any refugee traffic
~<ocld. ·crobably interfere seriously \.;i th the icrportation of essential
n2.terials. However, s6 far :?.s ,_.,,as 1~no\·rr1., t~_ere was no S!Jecific bar
t') t~:.e entry ·Jf Jews or other waL r~ees fron Jayc.nese-occu:pi~d-
areas i~to lli"occuyied China, nor had 2-."lY cases been re?orted of the
turn.i~1g back of such refU&ees at the _bor(lers.
It uas stated. that no Je1·1isb. ::_:>roblew existed. it! eny fOb in
~!le C'J2.10_i-tion of reftl{;ees senerally in both occupied and
lllloccupiecl China uas re:9orted to be serious, but not Iilore so thc.n
ttat of tf-te Cl:inese the~-selves. T'ne::--e \'.ras said to be no evidence
t:~s.t t~:e J'ay?..l1.ese d.eliberc..tely mistrertted refugees in occu_?ied. \
a!'eo.s-, a statenent seeT:i:-lgl~; borne out by tCe re11ort th_at_ fe,.,,,. if
c:n.y, refu.:-:;ees in J2.:~anese-Occ::2}ied Chinese cities &.~JpeareC.. to P__c\.ve
rw.de an;{ effort to eeig~2.te to U..'1.occ,.1:9iec!. Chi~2.. •._1/

C~::.i:-.:c..

'The Cl:inese :<inister o: Forei2:n Aff~irs, in res11onse to an- -a~
~ror~.c:~ ::!&de -by the United. States :.::;;be.ssy in Chun~-:ing, subseq_nent~y
}JleC.gsC. the cor19lete Stt!)I>Ort of the Chinese Governuent in the 3o2:.I"d Is
efforts to rescv.e a...'"ld.. care for the victir~s of ene!1y op:pression.
:E'ull :'_)rotectio:t! \-!2.5 :oron:ised Je\•JS and any other Ji:uropean minorities
t:!:o !le.C. been 11 rer:d.ered houeless and •·:endered to China.u

Perticularly gratifying to the Chinese Govern!!!ent \;'P.s the mention of rescue a.""ld. relief for 11 other Victims of enemy perse5~utiOn, n
incl~Cin~ t~e victiEs of Ja~anese Qp~ression, 2/ deS~ite t~~ f~ct
thc.t no O:Dl)ortu...,ittes arose u!lereuy specific efforts coulii:be· directed by t":le Ilo2.rd tCJ aid. ind.iviclue.ls in this category:
C-,1 'Jcnbia. The lini ted Stat_es Sr.ibassy at Bogota ir. Febrti.ary 1944.
re-.oortE'd tf:.at tl:e Colonbie.n Government ho.cl indicated a general ~111li,-,,-,:-J.ess to cooperate in e:ctending huma.."li tari8n assista.--ice to. Eu.ro~C.?....l"l •.:?~r refugees.
Accorrling to a Foreign Office S;?okes~--m,-~--.-~a--· . ·
lei::c.l oos~c.cles to. ii'1m.i~;r2.tion exist eel in Colombia at the time ·other
t!l2-"1 ""'-~il'.ery w:Jrtir.:e CDntrols, but t:ca..'lsportation difficulties had
?rec;cnted. <my great nmnber of refw;ees fron reac':-ling that country.

1/
2./

Dis~;1.tcl:.

1io. ::?345 fron Chung!-:ing dated 'Hr1rch 22, 194.4.

Disr>o.tc':! l-:o. 2436 fron Churi(')dng dated Anril 15, 1944.

·I
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- 399 Colombie. 1 s }lOst-war poLicy \'le.s then under study, and pli-..ns v;ere,
portedly bei!'g dre.v;ri <r,:> to restrict i=igre.tion. to :persons f'i tting
i:J.to tl:e loco~ econowy. It \>ras thUs felt tha.t any C0<?:!_1eration Qn·~
re:f::;gee matters HoUlC. be sub_Ject to the lioi tatio!].s ioposecl by this
::;>o:!.icy when definitely ado!Jt~c.. 1/
·
. _-~ .
Cuba. According to a report received in I.farch 1944 from the
United States Embassy in Hav~a, imnigration into Cuba had practice~ly ceased since the early part of 1942 as a rosul t of a decree
of A:t;>ril 18, 1942, forbidding the granting of visas to nationals or
natives of . i\.xis
.
or Axis-occ1.19ied countries, for Securi t~y -~easons. L
The attitude of the Cube.n authorities toHard the refugee uroblem
\;as described. as 11 in6.ifferent, if not slightly hostile, •.-!ith little
nore t!lan li}) s~l-vice being accorded to its hu..'na.l·li tarian aspects.-11

2./

Doninicnn__ ::l.euubl ic.

T:.1.e Dominicen Foreign Office ih Harch
cooperate fully \•:i t~ the t>f2..r refugee
policy of t':lis GoverTI'llent. The united. States 1 :polic;r, the DoninicaTJ. note_ 2.. ~sertec.,. coincided with- that fol!..oi..;ed by the Domip.ican
Govercr:ent since 1937 \clhen, on ti1e occasion of t~1e Bvtan:-·Go:t"l£ereneeon refugees, tile Dominic:om delege.tion 1·1as instructed to incHcC!te
tl1at the Dor1inican Re::>uolic '''as prepared. to receive up to 100,000
:Su.rO:!.)e2Jl ir:t~igr2....'lts. ·'?!:.is ]!Olicy 1..'i2.S :put into :!_)ra.ctice a short
tir.:e D-fter,.,crd, e.ccorr)_ing _to t~e Foreign Office, Hi t!1 the signing _
of a ccntre.ct Hi th t'a_e Association for the };stablish:-:!ent of- -cO-lonists
in t}le :?-epublic, b_y virtUe of _,·l!lich refllbe haC\, been ac_cor-clecl a
r;:cef,t nur:iber of refUGees.
19~4: i~dicc.ted. that

it

\10uld

'!J

2cua<".or.

In an earl;' comnrunication fror·; the United States

~2b2~ssy in :Gcu.ad.or t!1e :3oZJ... d \'le.s advised that there Here no s~eci?-1
restrictions in Ecuador against tf;..e entry oi" Je\·TS into t?t.at country

on national or religious gro'C.ncis, altl1ougJ.1 like all other inraigrants
they 1-1ere required. by law eJld regulations to enter for certain s:peci:ficd. ~)lli--poses, :::-.ore particularly, to eng2ge in agric,,~ture~ activities or activities related to essential int~ustries, to be te_c~icien~,'"'
or to enga.o;e in professions. Insofar as :physice.lly fit refugees were
C0ncer::1ed, t:1e Er.ibassy reported. that there \onuld seem to be oppor.,t~"'li ties ia :&:-ueG.or, C>.s in other relatively 1mde~relo:9ed countries
of the .Anerice.s h:lving le.n(1 suitable for agricuJ. tural eX:ploithtion. :1)
=~--=rJt. A re:>ort Has received in February 194'1 fro~u.Nini~t~r:
Kir'c in ::;gY:t;>t describine; tJ:,e ref1.1;o;ee :probler.1 in that country. ·.The
:S;:,-;-:T>'vi= Governr~ent \ms rc"t)ortec~ to have adopted a benevolent a.t.-. ,
ti t,_,c:e b1-12rd the refugee ~Jroblem in the lt.iddle :aast, as .evid.en:ced~

l/
2/

;:J
!:)

3~)21 fro:1 J3ogo te. d.deil. FebrUL.r;r 4, 1944c.
Dis:>atch lTo. 6149 fror~ Havana (1ated Narch 1, 1944
Dis}_)atch r:o. 1635 fron Cui dad Trujillo dated !larch 27, 194.4.
Dis"!Je.tcn ITo. 1041 fro:n Quito dated Februarzr 7, l94A·.

;)is]?e.tch Ho.

:...400by its !JB!::littL"lg -the en.tr;:r of v._-~ious srouys o:t- _Poles, GJ.~eeks, an9Yugosla.vs sponsored by the !".idclle· ~ast Relief and Refugee Administration. nevertheless, the Government was re:ported.to have made it
clear t!J.at ti:e sojourn of these refugees in ~-ypt was to oe II in
transit," al tholl6h it had not rea.ched the 'luestion of defining ·the
:period me=t by this term.

1./

<.

L

El S2.lvad0rA According to a reuort received from' Anbassador •
T'nurston in Febniary 1944, the Salvadoran Government e:A"!Jressed
s~yrnpa tfl.y for t~ne cause of \-!CX refugees but l.of?~s said to have stated
the.t popular antipathy and a dense uopulation had caused it to im~:90 se certain restrictions sha.rply limi tini the number Of ir.uni€re....~-ts
e.clfnitted: to tJ-o.at cot.ntr~7. £)
~"le Salvadora"l Goverru::tent la..ter, J:lo,.fever, lrfo'r reasons of..
hunanity ~d co:c..venience,n agreeO. to ::?ermit the ent~y-_of certaip.

2-ged Jews closely related to persons havin;; resiclecl in San Salve.clor
for ten years or more ar,d able to sUJ??ort then. This arrangement
\{as also sait:. to !1ave been extended. to children u..TJ.clcr 16 under the
g-.JE..rdia..llship or c~e..rge of ia""Jigrant Je\·rs. Certain refi.l6ee e2-::perts
221d teclmici2ns were li!ce\vise re:9orteCl:,· ~err:~i t ted. entry .. ?J
Ethioni~. .ACcording to an ~-ir::~r-~~'11--f~-om the-Unit-ed Sta;~e\5 Legation in ...ttddis Ah2:ha, r~1resentc.tions- end ·re:9eatec1 inquirie-s_
f2-ileti to evoke ?.ny statei;tent from ~~-:e 3t:lio~1en- _Gov_~rlli:1ent concern~r..Ej t!~e e::.cten t :to l:::.ic;_l it Hf!..s '0r6J?9.rec_- t')_ cooperate in _t~e
rescue and relief of JeHs a.l1d. ot!1er l)ersecuted ninOri ties. 'I"Iie Vice
Einister of :E'oreign Afie.irs, ho,..~cver~ \-las said to P..ave inforr::ed_ a
1:1er.iber of the Legation's staff that, since the C'lnntry v1as still
en;:;aged in reconstruction efforts, the assistance it could li:fford
ref J.gees \Vas necessarily liiili ted..
1

f/

- ----- ---

Finla~d.
According to reports received from Helsiruci in April
19.0A no actual official discrimination :ogainst refugees e:r.:isted in
Fi!llo.nC.. .AJ. t~'.oug_'o. the eo. try o:l' refugees \·le.s not ·encocirar:;ed_by theFinnish Goverm'lent, they were not turr.co. back at the frontier~ Qj·

F:re_-,ce. In Februar:r 1944 Cou.11selor Chapin of the United States
Consul<cte in Algiers advi sed the Board that a s}Jokesman :t:Qr- i;he . _ .
French Com.mittee of Hational Liberation had indicated t:i1?.~t the,Cof.t..;-·
l:!ittee would gladly associate itself \vi th the relief ancl resc.u€1. . _ .: ~.
\4or:.: ...,i th \vl1ic!1 t!1e Board ~1as concer:-ted. Cou.11selor Chapin ere;Jortecf -

1./
2}
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Air,;ran Xo. A-84 fro::1 Cairo dated Februnr;r 18, l94A
Dispatch ITo. 1230 from San Salvador dated Fe1Jru2.ry 2, 1944.
Disnatch llo. 1261 froM S~u1 Salvador dated FebrUc-u-y 8, 19,14.
Airf;ram lTo, A-20 fron Addis Ababa dated t·lay 24, 19'14.
Cables 2To. 303 nne. 341 from tielsinki dated April 3, and 20, l94.S.

- 401 th.at, at _~he sa:ue t_~Iile, t!:e S?)okesna.n
chie:f }Jreoccu~ations of the Com.mi btee 'H_as_,- _of- _n.e-ces~±-tY-~
le11 o:f r:efugee_s :fr_pn Frnnce then in _:r.rort}J. Afr-i-c&-~d-=-the-

diS?lccenent of Fren,Sh 11a.J;ional2.

1/

. ..

--

Fre~ch coorerction ~12-s later 6btcined in connection with the
ad.-;;ission to Ce.np Lyautey in Hort!l Africc of -refugees evacmated.
fro:n ~ain. 2/
Guatepa.la. In April 1944 .Ambassador Long ad.vised ·the Board
that little was being done officially in Gtic.temala toHard the rescue and relief of persecuted elements in :!':uro:pe, although since
1933 per'!lission h81 been g!'anted for the entrance of some 800 to
1,000 refU6ees. ?~e C-uatenale~ Governnent reportedly persitted
tl1e ent:rJ of refugees 'for perm~:>neP,t resici_ence v1here such refugees
Here able to obtain a guarentee of sup:')ort fro D. rel;o.ti ves already
residents or nationals of the country. In a fe11 instances refugees
h81 be~n_able to gain entry for uernanent resiclence ';Titi:out such
local sponsors. Ro\iever, in all- cases en try was gran ted only un<ier
tl:e :provisions of the Guatenale.n In~igration La\\r, v,rllic:O. forbade i.11Eligrents to open new CQmnerti2l establis~"ent~ to act as agents, or to
engage in. any rer.;unerative occu:patio~ exc~t agric:Uture \'!ithout· ex- .
press perniseion from t}~e Guatenalan Governnent. ':l/
H2.i ti
Soon 2.fter the cre:?_tion of the 3o=<l A::ibass2.dor ~Thi te
re:ported that a Cor:ll-:ti ttee of Aid. :for RefUGees had. been q:>:pointed by
ti::.e Eai tia.Yl Govern.raent, c:t ini ti:?.l co:t:rl:;•_;_tio~,__ of $~OC• !).aving_ been
l;le.C._e b.~t Presif;..ent LesC-ot. At its fi-rst l!leetir:c; i~ Fe'br~:.ry l941.i- t!ie·
Corr.1i ttee TLot only endor-see. t:tc objectives of t~~is _Gover!'nent \<Ti th
respect t0 refugees but also vote_cl to obtain funds by a special sto.te
lottery for $10,000 e~cl b:.~ a _s:peciel iss~wte of five-centine yos_~a.ge
st~Ds. l-£o!lies ·obtair_ed in t~ese \·.rays vrete to be devoted. ~o -the relief of Un.i ted. ::at ions 1 refugees thro . ...1.g~~ t~"1e Hational War FunCL l:l1:ich
had already been set up in t ·:is couil try to con:;;r_aL_solici:tRtions for
\>:Gr-created relief needs.

I·

I

I'
!

Acc.~rC.illg t·:· Anbassa.dor \ihi te, there \{ere no restrictions ·upon
~·lith respect to settling refugees ;ln. Haiti, Ambassador ~1.hite felt -t~:at_:in viEiH of the 10,\'".~o_st
nnd abtmdnnce of labor =d the e:dstence o:t' consii'.erablt UJ1eopioy;:<1en t in t~e to1-ms, tl!e evac112.tion to Haiti of refu;;ees "'itl:6ut soMe
cc.:?i tal of their 01-m 11 \·Jould be nost tmfortunate. 11 !J}
t!Le entrJ of Jet.:-:s as such into Haiti~

1/
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Dis:9atch Ho. 122 fro~ Algiers dated February <.~. 19 1!4.
See Suergency Refu.<;ee CarJI>s 2-"ld Settle;;:ent: Harth Africa.·
Disnatc!1 Ho. 1'002 fro;n GuateEJala dated Auril 5, 1944. ·
Dispatches Ho. 25:31, 2559, anct 2?10 from.Port-au-Prince dated
Jem.t:>.ry 31, February 10, and A-9ril 3, 19•!4, respectivei;:,r.

_-- :$...

~--

Hon<lttras. In Febri=Y 19'.'-4, tf:e United States Embassy
Honduras reported to the :Soard that the oinmigration of Je\fs ihto
Honiluras was not· encoure-sed because of previous ex[leri-ence- ~:i th
\·he.t ·.:ere described as other 11 incormyitible11 grou:;Js. l/
°

Icel~nd.
In a re:9ort f-ron Ninister 't·!orris. th•{:Boird vras advised tba.t the Icelandic Hinister for Foreign Affait's, b an inforr.3J. discussion of the -refugee problem, had :9ointed out that Icela.-·ld was a country 11 of :9oor economic resources in th a-- small hono.;. .
genous population \vho had lived. in a state of Se!'li-exclusio:ri ftom
other :i!luropeans for cent1.ll'ies. It, t!1erefore, coul.d. not be e:z:i,ected
that t!le Icelanders c<:mld o_u.ic!dy adjust thensel ves to a basicclly
d.ifferent vie\-~point in reS"_9ect to foreigners.· On t;'te other ha..>ld, ·
he felt that there \vas J;J.O a11.ti-Semitic feeling· her.e a11.d that Ice-·
landers in co=on ..,;ith other decent free :<:>eople syrrl_?c>.thi:md. \rlth and.
denlored the fl:'.te of JeHish ?zJ.d: other victi:'ls of lTa.zi and :E'a.scist
!'li;tre::e.t::Jent.n 2/

India. In l-iarch 1944 the Board Has advised of the recei:>;>t of
a!epll fron the Indie~ C~ver~~ent in res~onse to a note addres~ed
to' it by t:1e United. States i:ission in !few Delhi requesting cooperation
in \·Tar refugee natters. India 1s refugee proO.len, according to this
rD!1l~r, t-m.s lfprobably greater t1~a.."'1 th!!t of any other allied or n·eutral
~QL'..'ltry. 11 An of:ficial_statencm.tc.cco;:rp<m.ying the reyly indicated
th3.t in ai!.di tion to sone 500,000 evacuees fro:n~llritis:l co:Lonies:tnso~t~1ea.st Asia and frau C~1i:1c., 2.!"1 esti::I2:ted. 3,500 -PoleS ·a.lld a scatteri::1g of 3.lro}?e2..n_s of- -v?:.rious <?_th_e~-- nt?_tionalities -had_ .beeP. g-iven
refuge in India follo>·lh>.g the outbreak of :1ostilities. T'ne Inctia..'l.
re')ly :_:>ointed b the :;Jossi"oility of a 11 fur-ther liability for 8,000
ad.di ti0~cl Poles. 11 It also sugs.es ted t?':...'""_t ·the -~dvance -of_ th~ Allied·
armies L"'lto :Burma. mig.:.'t-tt \·Tell resuJ.. t- in a rene~1ed_ flo1.-l of refugees
fro1.1 E'tl.rTI2. into Incli.?.. "I:'l the light of t~'le !)resent food a.tld accommodation l}roblens e>.nCI. the general econonic si tua.tio!l, 11 t!te Indil:'.n
Governme:1t concluced t::e.t it was not in a '?OSition to. -acceut more
vtar reft4:;ee-s. ;;J
--

Irarr. l-Hnister He!lderson re.,)orted. t!tat ''so far as the Legation !las been able to ascertain no Je\i5..sh 6r ot~ie~ refu..sees -_f-rom
~Tazi yeJ.:·secution desire or have des:Lred. to find. a i'efw:;e or-- ~9 estaClish a clo!J.icile in _tl'-is country. The only ref~e~_pro1)l_eb. \'lhich
has·fe.ced Iraa_, therefore, has been that of. refugees in trarisit.
T:-,e Iraqi GoverP..ment has 1!1. general pursued. a 3;>0licy of pertJ.ittiP~g
t::ese refugees to ?ass through the country i.1Illess they hi•il)ened tobe Je1·1s traveling to Palestine to settle t!J.ere •• • •• u

1} .A.irgra.':t lTo. A-38 from T~gttci~nl11a dated F8hrucU':/·l, 1"944~

2J

'!J

Air;:;ram Ho. A-19 fro;-:J. Rey~cjavik elated Fcbru.a.ry 19, l94A.•
Dis:?atch :;o. 401, fro·r:, :ie\·1 Delhi dated :-iarclt 30, l94A.
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"The considerations .which nror:mt the Irao:i. Governme:2t to refuse

viss.s tJ Jet·l_~Sh~ re:fugees_ bou::ld fQr Pa.les_tine ap-}?ecx tO b-8_ b:iS-SC\_,0~ -.
nc::tioncl poli~ies of so vi tal a nature- that iri. -my o:pinio·~- ~o -a:!_1~1roaches
of the character suggested • • • would alter them. The~ w,inc objective of Irao_i foreign :policy is to pro;aot~ closer Ar'e.b coo!)eration
11ith a view to the for:nation in t!le not distant· future of some ki11.d. of

a union of Arab state.s in this area; T'ne Iraqi Government is con--vinced that if the Zionists are able to achieve their goal ·af settbg up a 1Iational Jetvish State L"'l PalBstine thiS objecti:re cannot
be accomplished and t!1a.t the success of the Zionist ::;>rogre.m would '
nea~ t~e non-realization of Arab hayes for the future.- •• It ·is believe::! t':J.at unless backed by forei.i;n a=-ed forces it 1·m1.1.ld be alnost
impossible for any C-over!!Jr,ent to survive b. Iraq just n01.·T 1-1hich \1ould:
t<G:e steys to facilitate the travel of J e1dsh settlers to Pe.les1;ine.
a."ld. it \-JOuld. be difficult to convince :!.ocal Arabs thd Je\,'i.sh refugees
bound for P:;o~estine ~Till not eventually settle there.n 1/

Em:ic'l.

In Feoruar~' 1944 .IIJ:ibassrccl:~r ;:essersnitil,

in

outlining
t'1e icexican attitucte \·.'it~l res-oect to U:e rescue and relief of refugees, reyorted to the :Board the substa11ce Of certain discussions

·II

I

s:>okesnen for the l-~exican Eini str;:r for Foreign --~ffairS; So far
.
,.,as C6:1cer:neCl, A.t-,b~gs!
e.dor r~esser~mi tb re;?.')rteQ tliat there _\·I2-s no :0~rtic~llar--prcfbl-e-r.r~ -.- -;---- - - - _ _j__ -t.·.:i th 2.

as t!;.e o_uestion of He:::ica..l'l hosyi tali t~r to Je,."ls

!-Iexico hav~n.g afforc1e9- -refu.,_:;e ts large nlJElbers of ref11gees-_ \<Tit!1out
q_l.ies~ia-~- as- to· their religion. A~1)ass9:CDr HesSei"s!:1i th -fel-t, ho11eVer~
t:1at \'T"":-1:!.le !~exic0 ,,.;as entirely in syn~2.t~y Hi th t~e ~ro~0os-ed: rescnea...··lCl relief activities, it :_:1ro!:lc..bly would b_e nnaOle to-t~-:~ an.y aptive
pc.rt in tD.e tral'ls:9ort2..tion ·Jf ref~gees t0 t1-'!_is continent or t-o e~SS"2Jrre
e.ny res:po~siiJili t~r f'Jr the aain tenence of such ref~~e-es in !:ezico.
In t~.:.is CCJrt~_ection it \12.S 2_)ointed a~u,_ t the.t X.:e:;.:ico _,,,as already affording hos:]i tali ty to liirge grot1ys Of S~sJ.is~l rcfu..;ees, as \·:ell as to
l~crge mnbers of other refugees fran :Europe, mP-'ly of 1;5:em J'e~Ts;-Iu----aC..C.i tion. to cooyerc.tins in the set tle2on t in Hexico of a~proziMteJ,.y
1, 500 Polish refuo;ees. ll.:nbassador Hesser smith therefore felt that
it l'l<:Jli.lct be umtise t') solicit Eexic= coo:!Jeration in other thf,l1 generc..l tel'T.ls.

·3.1·

In August 1944 JL'"!lbassador !-re'ssers:~i th relayed t0 the Board the
sub'3k,nce of a sta.ten,cnt an1)e:?.ring in the Hexicru1 press to the ef.:..
feet t:1at the Hexican Govcf;.;-:1ent had inc"Licated its t'lillingness ~'o e:<o:-·
tcblish a 11 :9ort of refuge. 11 This statenent issued by· the 1-:inister
of ~,.,terior, inc.ic:?.ted that i'iexico 1ms :9rel)a.red to set up a safety
-port fJ:: Je\·dsh refUE;ees fron Euro!Je, ~~rticnle.rly \·:or:~en and--<;!}1~1:::-~
G.rc~1; it t·.T?~S nat, h0Hever, :t_)re~!_)arec1 to acc0pt financial res~)onsio-
::,ilit:·' f'Jr their trn2ts~)ortation anc.l :n2inten311.ce. The st.cite!:lent' ·eJ.so

l/

SJ

Air.:;ran lTo. A-8 fro;:1 B?...ghdad dated Fcbru,'lry 13, 19"A.
DisiJn.tches llo. 15?81, 16011, 8nd 1?235 fro!., l·:e::dco City dateit
:E'ebrunry 8, Febl"'lal':f 18, ond A~>ril 87, 194-'~.

·---

----

_I __

I
I

i

- 404 stipulated tlu!t tlw repatria.tion of any refugees so
be 8):-:?ected uyon the ternin2.tion Of the ~?!".-

l./

InesEUch as t"'e He:dcun Goyernn;c,!].t 1 s offer had -resUlted £rom
the visit of t'1o renresentatives of uriv9.te Arnericiart relief organizetions on a mission to J.lexico and other Jl..mericsn renublics tmderteken 'nth the approval of the Ebard, At:lbassador 1-iessersmith '~as
asked, in his discretion, to Convey to 1-!exicen authorities the :Board IS
e.ppreciation of their h=ani tarian action. Ambassador J!essersmi th was
2lso requested to assure Hexico that, should refugees be soadmitteq.,
the Eo2rd \vould Bake the neccss=-r financial arra'lger;~ents for their
n~inten.a..'"lce and care \·lllile in- 1-fexico. 2}
lTetherl a:1c.s Governnen t-in-:;!:dle. In 112.rc}2 1944 A.0.bassador
i·finan t re:;Jorted from London that officials dealing with refugee prob•
le;:rs for the Netherlands Governnen t-in-Exile had bee!l it>_formed of
1
the :i3oarC. s :polic:r as outlined a..'ld lo_a.d signified their desire to cooperate to the fullest possible extent. ~
A subseo_uent report from Ch2xge d 1Affaires Schoenfeld in London
indicated the substa..'l.ce of a conversation \rlth an official in the
1:Ietherl2.n.Cs !·:inistry of Foreign Affairs, H!!o rei teratecl that :Cutch
e.ut;:ori ties Here in c_gree~snt \Yi t:: t:1e palic:r e:c:9resse~i in the
1
----p-resid.e11t s Executive Order a.r!.d VToulcl be glEd to SUi):_)oJ.:·t a~y- _action
th2.t !.:!ig_"'lt be originc~t~d by ·tne ::9oarc1. It '{c.s stat~d ~hat, o.f the
180,000 Je~1s originally livL'Tg b Halla.'lc., about vn;ooo h2.<l. been cte:.
::_;orted. to Pola'ld; only about 8,000 .Ce\·IS, recotnized as suoh, remainec.
in Holla..'ld. 'l':'le otner 32,000 had just dro~~ed from siz<:t. It W'J.s
t!:!.~~llt thq.t sone ·might iln.ve fotLrtd refJlbe in .Frc21ce or m:-:.d.e their way·
to S~Iitzerlend, but nost .of then uere :CJrobablo' still living in Holland
in conce~:.l:ne!l..t wit:-~ t::e help of the !E>n-Jel:!ish :po:_1ule.. tion.
In resyonse to the auestio!l B.s to Hhether a..'ly -~n-~~cnce:~__ :\z~_re

1-:n~n-m \>:here refu..gees ~ad been turned back n.t the OOrders of neutral··

C0 ..L.11tries, t~1is s~okesr.J.an indicated t!:.at sor.1e sucb. instcnces H8re
knovm to t::e Dutc!1 auti:ori ties - S·-~i tzerland, for exnrrple -_but for
the ~'!ost :part he felt tl:c~t neutral cpu_'fltries, ,,,hile tiiey had·._not_ ac_':""'
tively encouraged .esca:9e across t~1eir b.:-lr(lers, had not·put ~Yiy p.pec-·
i::U obst2.eles i!l t::w Hay. jJ,
·· ·
1

.... ..:~e Hetherl,:::.r~ds Gover:-....-:tent-in-3~ile l2.t.er coo:9er~:tecl ~n; ·m~1:int:.
curre'lCY available t0 enable rescue and relief opere.tio!fs, notab'!y·-

1)

2)
}j

~/

Dis::>atcl!es l·To. 19191, l924o9, ['nd 19376 fro:n l~e:~ico City elated
AuGUst 3., 5, aY).d 9, l9L!-4, respectively.
Cables ::.ro. 14o93 t0 He::r.ico City dated Auo.1st 10, 19,1/l.
Cable Ho. 30 from London dP.ted :-:nrc': 1, 19<\'i.
Dis:!_)atch !To. 127 from London d::.ted ~-:en.. c~n 6, 194..4.

-405on 1:J ehalf of Dutcl~ nationals in ene:'ly terri tory, tind:er the 'terms
e. ~reas'J....'7 license gre.nted to the Q;ueeh ifilhelmtna FU.nd •• J)
1

?Im• Zeel e.l'ld
In !!arc"- 194.4 t"-e ·United States Legati9n in
LTt,;ton re:9orted the. reced:gt o:: a note fron the Prime Ninister and
Ebister of External Affairs stating tl:at t!1e ;policy of the liew
Zealand Govern.men t 1d th respect b refUgees 11 has been and continues
to be one of affording these neo1)1e t}J.e na.··d= nossible assistance
C·)nsistent with the resources- &'id the security: of ·:the Doninion."

In the granting of i~igration :pernits dtrring recent years, the
Pri:::e :H.nister ste.teC., Hew Zeale.!ld hP.d looked. sYTI!}Jathetically on the
a?Ylic"-tions of ::;Jersons sufferi:1g :?ersecution or dis:t;Jlac.edfrom
t:-:.eir co1mtries or residences.· It \·:as estimated that betl>een 1933
a.":d 1941 tl:'.e total nunber of inni.;r2.tion 0end ts issued ~1as in excess of 3,700, including pe~its for nearly 500 Chinese reft~ee
1conen B.Ild children. T'-'l.is total dic1 riot include evacuees fron Pacific
territories a.fiorcled hos::?i tali ty in I!e\·.r Zee..land., t'lhp \·rere_ estimated
to :mnber between 500 and 600, nor Ci.id. it include sone 65 Poles froB
Jaya:"l to w:':J..om 1~e,,'f' Zecla~cl agreed ta give te39orary refuge~

The

E;ra.'lting of pemits since 1941 h-ad, of course, been affected by the
spread of the w~r in t'!le Pac-ific, but it 1-1as indicated the.t only a
s!:ort tihle before lTe"' Zeal2:!1d hc.d 2.greed to receive a..11d- !lrovid.e a.cco=oC.ations for u:::> to 700 Polish refugee children fron ·the Hiddle

2/

:::;c:::.st.

:Tic~--azua.
In ?ebr-.i.ary 19·~4 t~e Hicer~g,U~l Government, acc:>rrling ta a rer>ort to the Baarc.- fron Chru.·g~ r.. 1 Affa.ires Finl~y--of

tl:e Unite(t Stat~s ~nbass:.t in Hice_:re.gua, indica~ed thc~t_ it '·TouJ_d :::>ernit t~:e entry sf WHr refugees 11 Ul"J,cier the sarrre -·cond:itio_:tlS ·as :the
U:~i ted States 2-'1d. in a n=ber 'Jroyortion<!.te to the :t;Jopulatlon of

oot!l C01L'ltries. II

;:J

In a later coc.!:nmice.tion the Board Has advised thst · 11hile no
C..ou~t s

\oJere e!: ter-tai:2ecl there as t0 the siYJ.ceri ty of tl~-e HicB.:r'ilgu211

Goverrment 1 s offer \·lith reso:Ject to reft~ees, under the conditions
nco:r:ed technical diffic'.ll ties could \'/ell :9revent the arrival of a!lY
cansi(:.(3r2.ble nu.t:~ber of-- such perspns in Hicar~§.Ua..

$J

:r2r.;e?'i?n Gov:>r~-c·r.:ent-in-E::d 1 e. b·l·Iarch 19~4 Anibassa:a'.or ~linant
fron Lo!ldon that officials dealing ,..,~_th r_ei~ttgee--:9r6QlemS.:
for t~'!e ::orv1egi<'.!'!: Govern;nent-in-~:v:ile had been in~OrJ:teCt . o:f: th_e-: -..
:5o~·rd l s ')Olicy 2.S ontlined 8-'ld hDd Sit;!lifiod their. clesire to cooper de to the fullest ?OSsillle extent. f2/
re-~oz-tecl

l/

S·:es ?rojacts of Priv2.ta Or.:;anb2.tions:

....

the Q;ueen Hilbe'lril·iria·

~--~·."f

2)

S2}
t_j

Ji/

..__~

...

~.

:>.::.rsr<:>J.1 ~~o. A-30 from ';/ell~ngton cw.ted 1-:m-clc 9, 19·14, and
Dis:;:>ntch lTo. ~51 fron ~fellinGton o.:'lted A-Jril 5, 194.;.

Airgr8m H0. A-85 fro:n l:atl.~u c1E.ted Februexy 25, 194'~ ..
::Jis..Jn.tc!! :-:o. 20,_t3 from l·~n::tt,1.lD. clatcC. ~·~'"U"ct. 6, 1944.

C,>ble No. 30 fron! Lond>m dated.

::,_.rch

l, 19.<,<:",.

-,-::-

- 406.A s'.2bsequent report fron C':l=,;e d 1 Affdres Schoenfeld de...:··
scri"!?·eC. conversations \-:i t}l an official in chGrbe -Of -r~fuge~ -.·EJ.a._tt_~rs

for the :~on:eeien Governnent-i:rc-Zxii~, wb.o reiterated that this
1
Gover!l::!9!it
refugee :<;>olic;r had the full sycyathy o·f the }ioi',·regian
aut:1.ori ties and that the:r would coo:yerate in every "ay :gbssible •. /,He
stated t!'.at there vlas no sDecia,~ -d-:!;ffictu ty in the way o:f Norwegians
ezcs:<Jb.g to Sv;eden once they reached the. frontier. T'ne cl':ief obstacle in achi.eving their escape lay in their inability to r1ove about
within Horvmy itself. According to this spokesma.'1, a-rJproximately
24,000 lioruegie.ns had by that time esca:9ed to S\ieden; another 2,000
l:8.Q fled t0 tl-:e United Kingdom ar.C. to other areas. Practically all
of the tie1-ris!l :poyulation of Kor,va:r, a.w..ounting to about 870 pers6ns,
!:.ad
been d.eyorted_ t:) Pola'ld by the ~-razis, it \·:as st~.tecl, e.:.~d the
7
: -:Jr-"·egi= Goven::::ent he.d no knoHle'C.t;e of
their fate. :Betveen 6,000·
·aJ.<i 8,000 ~:lorwegia.11s 'tere_ saiG.. t0 be in Gerna.'1.y; 2,000 t?f tl:ese \·rere

s

being !-lelC.. as prisoners of \VJT, u::tile tl~e renainC.. er \.;ere- held in con.;..cen tre.tion ca2:9s- or were in yri son as the r_esul t of courtS-!ii~..rtia.l. 1/

P~~. Accoruing tJ a re~o"t rccci\ed fron the United States
Emoassy in PanaL1a in Febru?~y 1944, t~e Panauoanian noverr-nent had allec;ec'2y e~~Jerie!1ceC.. c,J~sid.erE":..1Jl e difficulty l.·.'i th Jewish refugees :_Jreviousl~. . e.cini ttec.. because of co~neti tion .\·!:!.. tl1 es tabli s~1ecl businesses,
o~cl -oot~::. 2§ :peo:9le ar:C.. t!1e Go,;~r~~en t \·!ere re:')ol·ted. to be unsyg-.
:_Jc..t~:etic t0 a requ.est _:to receive ar1y 0.0re. A strict PanGS&"licm
cree 1-;as -ci tee__ as bc~rr-i!:g refuc~es fron ~11-~ ei1em.y-. or-- erien;:,-:...occ®ied
territory. Clo~ge a_f_A.f:fe:ires ::uCcio suggested the li!-~elihooc_ the.t
onl:/ ~~ersons Ga:_Jc.'ble of tmd. agr-eeable to the o:9enin6 of rre\'! -?...-griCul..ti..IT:::-2. terri tary 1.·!'1ulit be e..cce:ptc..ble; he felt t!w.. t it- \'IOltl-d be im?oli tic t0 e:;·:ert -:t>:ress':U""e for a:.1.y o t1-~er co~. tcesE·iohs at t~e.t. -ti8e. 2/

d.e- ·

A r.e:::orand1.uo fror.: the Pana.':la.'lian Foreign Office subseClu.ently ·
tra..>:>.sL-:itted by the Enbassy, however, in co1mection l·;ith the proposal

t::c.t ?c.!!~a cooJerate· ;;ith this Goverru:.1e!lt in Har refugee matters

:i!lclic:c.ted. t:::e.t it \{mud. lenC. its "decided cooperation" to the rea.l-

iz::i.tion. o£ tlte :::;ri~ci~.,Jles represe~ted -in the Board's \·Iork.

-W.

P~rP.-·l:!?,~r. In Fel.Jruo..r-~~.. 19.-~4 tl:e United States Bnbe.sSy-_ :i:n Para":"'
f:.-:'tJ..::.y H2.s infor:-:ed. b:,r t:1e Perc~ouayan Govern.m?nt that it v1as .-anxioUs
t0 ::ccc~t such refugees as \'/OUld be o~ualified to open Up he\·( agricuiL:r£,1 lanc'.s, P.ccorcLin.g to a r6})ort. to tr"e Board fro:-a .Anbassador· ·. · _
Frost. 1/ A lP.. tor ness3ge ste.ted that tl1.e colonize. . tiori ·aficl -inL~-~-gra'::'

1./

2./
!1./
!J

Zis:!'atch lT0. 76 fro::-1 l0nG..-'J_n d2.tecl ;·:arch 3, l9 1l4., Sec ?~so
2Csc:..1.e to :-me. t~:rouE;h 3t-led..en.
Di~:)atc!l :~o-. 513~) fror:1 Pat"\["-:.ma cl~ted Fcbruc~ry 4, -194'1.
DisPntc11 l7o. 5l6G fro;:t PP..na..~a d:qted Februe.ry 12, __194.46
Air;:;ran i:o. A-<15 fron AsUllcion dated Febru?ry 12, 1944.
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tion· 1)lcns of P&.ro.suay >-~ere· in the har1ds of the Einister of Agricul;;:;.
ture._ Def-inite recom..:"'lendations ,.,-.ere e:=-?ec_ted, llhich: wo\11-d serve -B.s

a basis f~~ Paraguay's ~Osition on the refugee ~roblem~_

1/

T'D.e substance of these recomi:tend?.tions \'las nade available to
Anbissad.or Frost in 1-iay 1944, in a letter from the Paran-uayan Foreign
Office. In t::,is letter it was indicated that Paraguay might pos~
·
sibly receive BOre tea~ ioo,ooo f~ilies as inmigrants. ~1e pro]Josed i=igrant grou]Js 1-10uld be offered the opiJortuni ty of establishing t!~emselves in pertially developed. agricultural cnlonies.
Prelininary to this ~ro.;;ra-n, it was stit~d, \.;ould be the systematic
classification of \You.ld-be irP.nigrnnts befo~e emb?.rke.tion, for t~e
~)"..:J.~Ose of r;iving ]_]reference to yotL11g fa~iliBs of_ -fc.n1er-s or artisans sidlled in small inO.ustries. T'ne fanilie,s of ne1·c~wnts or \-Iorkr.en wi tl:out special talent \iould nnt be aGcepted. ;j
'
Peru. In Februar;r 1944 a report was received frn:a Charge
d 1 Ai'f&ires :Cutler of t:c.e United States ::Ombassy in :?eru •,lit~ respect
-to t::e Peruvian attitude tot1ard the rescue anC. relief of the J.e';IS
of 3Urope a~d other victims of eneny ~ersecutio~: Pending the recei.:pt of a fornaJ. re'91Y on refugee 'lOlic;r fran t:1e Peruvi<on Ninistry
for Foreign Affairs (vlli.c?l the ~bFtssy e:gec~ed. to be non-coi:IDlital
or negative as ":Jell as delayed), t!::.e Board_ \·!as P-civised t1:a.t li t:tle
e.:.~sistex~ce or ~eal syr:r:;e..tl:..y -could. be e:-~1ecteCt from P~ru.
..A.ccorclip_g
tr; -re-port, t::e goverr:i:-!.g cl8.ss .i!l Peru fecrre6. Corni.TJ..."rliS:·c~, d.isli!:'.:ecl
c7e1...-s, '2~.-"'ld. did Eot 'trent t:, ~dmit intn t~:e caunt::·y cily ele:2ents t-hat
u~g~:t 2-{;~;ravate

national, religious, or s::.cie.l yroOlens. For_ all
:!?rae t:.co.l ;?U~;oses, the 3oarcl \·~t:.s advised, J e\·;i sr. rofugee_s ~..~ere npt
~erwi tted e!1try inta Peru.
So fc.r as \'le.s kn•J\"m, t~1ere \·!as n9 re...;
stTictive :)Olic~r !">yer-;;_tir!.g against ot1:er non-Axis nationc..ls,_ Out
i~l ::_:_.ctual :practice eJ.l a!):?licc:_tions for visas were closely_ s_cru~

iEizeci for security reas'Jrrs.
cour?.£e:--.:e~t

to

tf~e ent~r

Horeover, Peru re:;?ortedly gave no _en..;.

of !JOlitical refugees, :particularly

Jews~

its cooperation in tLis ~roble~ being limited to ~routine particiuatio~ in the ectivities o~ the Intergovernrr.ental Co~~ittee on
-·-Ref'J.,;ees. ';if
7I-_e 3;-::bassy '\·/2-S later informally advised by a Forcigri Of:fiq9
offici2l that t!-'_e .9.fujissibili ty into Peru of \Var refugees h-acL not_
c::znc;ed si!"!.ce 1938, \·r!ler~"'t!-.:~ PeruviPn Cvverru!!ent informed the Ii:tter~

gov"-rn;::ental Co=i ttee of the inability of Pent to absorb any r
c;ees o tl,er t!w.'l a;;ricul turists. !}j
Polish

Goverr•:~P.n t-i-n-E:d 1 e.

In l·iarch

l9~A

Ambassador

efu~

~Tinan t

rEc.-,:;rtsrl fros London t 1;at officials deeding Iii th .refu.c;ee problems

1/
2/
::J
!!:./

Airc;rar!l Ho. A-05 fror.1 Asuncion cl-,.tec'_ !:arc:, 11, 19~--<1.
Dispatc~ l';o. 2093 from Asuz1cion dated 1-:ay l~j, 19 1~'~.
Dispa.tch lfo. 9017 dated Februar;r ll, 194'~.
Dis11atc!1 l'To. 9203 from Lima dated Harcl1 10, 194'1.
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for r..c.e Polish Goverrl!:!ent-:...in~E.Xile- v:ere- in-fOrrried

:policy as outlined e..'ld signifie.d · tl:eir desire to cooper:ate
fullest :possible e:.-.:tent~ l/
The Eoell'd WE.s later advised by Charge d 1 Affaires Schoenfeld of
t!J.e substance of conversations he had v;i th an officia.J.. of the
Polish Einistry of Foreign Affairs, who was said to be in full accord with the policy set forth in the Jloard 1 s Executive Order :?nd '
w!::o reiterated that tloe Board 110uld receive the fullest :90ssible coO!>eration fros his Govern:Je!'lt. It was stated -that -becinise of tile
great number of Poles held' in concentration ca;nys by the Germli.'ls,
t;:e s:o:?~l percentage 1,iho did ne..ne,ge t0 esc<c"!)e constituted a considerable nunber of :;oeo:>_:lle. .liter citing certain obstacles inter-

(

:fe!'i!lg wit!.l the rescue and relief of £Iazi victir.'ls, this s~okesrna.Yl

stc.ted t:,c.t tl:e nost lierpful measures the Bo?.rd could take for the
rescue end relief o:f ref116ees w~v.ld be to intercede yJi t!J. the -govern:nents of t~1ose cou..'ltries in l·!"'"ich Le United States had r6!Jresentation, to assist Hi t2: tl-::.e uaSsr;ort 211d visa IJrobleEr, g.nd tO" permi:t

funds t~ be transfe~red from this country to Europe for relief and
rescue Hork. 2./

There '\Yas subseq_u.e!ltly for\Jaruea. Irom LonCi_on a_ coy:r 0f, a. clecle.rs.tion issued "by the ?olis}-1_ Govert.t:Dent and 2..:9:!_Jrov~d. by_ the--Council
of -Einisters, in "':-;.ic!: f'J.ll s~J:)ort vr&.s :9le_dgeC.. to every endeavor
r:t?:.d.e by the -Unif.ed Stc.tes in connection \'li-th the reScue 2.Ilcl!'Zlief of
refugees. ;i/
Saudi-Arabic
Ir.:. Febru..c. ry 194-L:.: I·anister Moose re:9orteC~ that
tc:ere \·;ere no Je1-:s in Saudi-Arc.bia. jJ Acc0rding tJ this re:9ort,
0
T'ne ne.ture of t~e coimtry, the nature of its in.'l2.bita!1ts, the
tEnets of the prevailing religion (Isle.."!) and the local adverse reo.ction to Zionism, coabine to mh.1<:e it certain· thc.t no ,Jews 1dll be
:pemitted to enter Saudi-Arabic. UJlless a s')eciE>.l rea~on e:r.:tsts for
cioin5 so. 'Those s=e reasons mal-::e it unlikely thd J€n.;s .\'lill apply
for ad.J~isdo~ into Sr,ud.i Arbia~ 11

S0nth .Hricc>.. Th.e BOard Has advised early. in Harch ).944. by·
-:;.-_e U'ni ted States Legation in Ca:r,>etoHn that no. official re:9ly had
be8n received froa t!::e Soctth African Govcrnne!lt Hi.th resnect ·to 'POS-

r-s:.-:-)le C'Jo~eration in

\·Tar

refugee L1atters.

The questiOn

Qf _!JoSt-:-~1:Zi:r

iDn.i=ation ir..to t'-,e Union had nea.."l\-lrtile. been raised~ fu t;{e South b.fri~?-,•.1 Enu:::-e of A~senbly, ho\·1ever, in a motion intr0du.c6d- -_bY- a---.. ·",- ·;._"'~
r.a,jori ty :'_:l<-.r.ty ne!1b.er calling for large-$cale European immigration,
t., \:l:ic::-, = anend.nent \vas a<lded S])ecifically barring Je~;s• Such a
restriction \·laS saic'. to be favored. by tj,e majority of both -leading
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Cable lTo. 30 fran Lonclon dated Earc~1 1, 194•1.
Dis:9atch Ho. 539 from London dated l·b.rch 2, 194<1..
Dis:?atch lfo. 599 fron Lo!'.don dated i·irw 23, 19'14.
Air;;ram No. A-10 from Jidda dated. Februnry 16, 1944.

·. d'

:t:JOli tical rn~rties. Another amendr.tent proYit1ed for. the iill!aigratioh
of orpill:ms under 10 years of age 11froin cotmhies froa \·Thich the
lJeo:?le of the ·union have sprung. n Debate on the proposed legisla..;,:
tion Has re::;>orted to be in ::;>ro,sress. ]j Ho further infornation
.this natter Hes ever received by the :Soard m1d in the absence of <my
great number of ref1J€ees for w'nom havens needed to be sougiit, the
nat ter was n·:J t ::;>tU:sued.

of

U~.:y:u0v. T'ne Uruguayan Gover:n:nent, \•T:C:ile indicating its ~Iil-.
li!l.gness to coouerate in <Jar ref1J€ee matters, stated in a note to ·
t]:',e United Stat~s 3nbassy ·e.t 1-rontevideo in February 1944 that it
\·;ould. prefer to have t-::is country take the initiative and. acquaint
Vrll.a'llay with t!1e nature of t:C,e nrogran in connection Hi ti1 which her
cooperation \ifas soug_l:tt. 2J S1Je~ific rea_uests for cooperative action
\·;ere subseo_uently addressed to Uru.,;uay in con.,"lection \1i th t!l6 Board 1 s
eff,:-ts to extend protection to endangered :9ersons in enemy territory
h8lG..ing d.ocu.r.!ents issueC. in the nc..me of Urtt.o~Y and ot!Yer Latin
~~..::erican. reyublics.

?J

T'D.e U!"U6'1.12.y::m Und.er Secretary for Foreis~ Affairs nea•nihile
i::1for:ced. t;1e 'L'!lited States 3mbassy at l:ontevideo tl1at an officer
of t!~e Foreir;"!l Office had. been clirecteC!.. to :!_Jre~are a- cleclr~ation
of ~olicy to be issued by the 1Iru~;uayc_Yl Gover:tpent _si!!tile.r ,tO the
C.ecl8.ratio!l :!.ssu.ed by Presiclen t P..oo·s.evel t u:Jqn tLe .creatiOn of the~
~12.3: Ref'J.bee 3oc..rd.•

:JJ

Ye!1er-;-u.e1 e. '2:1e i.Jni ted. States ZT!lbe.ss~,. at C~..r.?.cas in FeQrr..a.ry
19-~-4 rc~orted t;.:; t:-.:.e 3oai'd. t!tat since 1937 tl1~ nUJaber .Of Jet,rs- entering Vene~Qela ~Rd been s~all
generally limited to persons

and

havine relctives or influential contacts there. 3ven transit visas
for Jeus \'iere rcr.,orted to hav~ been cUscontinued. A:'}plication for
visas of a.'ly :dnG. -;.rere said to be rea.uired to state race, religion,
r-mC. natio~ality; if t2e applicant \-Te.s ·seuish o"r of Jevrish origin
t:ce H:?:?lice_tions l'iere de!lied, fd

Jj
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Dis:oatc}l ~To. 483 froP.J Capetown clateC'.· l·~arch 11, 194.4.
Airc;r::un ::a. A-96 dated. February 22, 19 11•J..
Sec Rescue through Pro tee ti ve ;.!e2.sures: Rec0gni tion of Latin
Americcr. Passuorts,
Airgra':l lTo, ~183 fror.t llontevideo datec'. J.l:,n·ch 28, 1944.
Dispatch Uo. 5•±64 ;fror: Ct".racas dated February 4, 19-'l.r,.
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VI A.

?C:1rou;:o;hout tl:e \131: ?.efugee :Soard 1 s existe?J.ce close \forking
ue!"a r:a.int~ined \·:it::... the Intergove-r"d'lenta.l Co::1.~ittee on
3.afagees. Hit:: :'::eaC..quarters in LonC..on 1) Despite the a):!_Jarent
sir2il<:..ri ty in t-he :f\mctions of the t\·To 0rgc._"rlizutiop.s, the Boe..l~d
t:r:.s essentially an emergency s!::.ort-ter.::;t agency_ set u=? to a.cco~~1'Jlis>. s:;>ee<lily 2nd, if need be, '!:Jy informal 2.nd even unco:wention2 netLocls the outright re~!lovo.l frop enen~: terri t.or:r of vic tins
o: ~:_:o.zi :::><Jrsec'_ltion, :c:s Hell o.s b hel:;J enable tl:e survival o-: :persor:s ,.,~:1o COlL.C- r..ot 'be so rescuec~. ?!;.e I!ltergcPte!"n;:-:ental Con:ti ttee,
on t~·.:.e 'Jt!~or !'2~Ci, c.nD. es:_1ecic..:!.ly ~rior to t~:e SUDr.1er _of 194A-, uas
c. lcn6-tern J_Jl:.:t.ni::-~s rs. -!;!;.er t~:a..n ?-1 03JC!·ationa.l -E.;:~ency, ·\·Those inte:.-:-:.P. tio!~G.l ilat"t.!re 2} ar. . cl le.c!:: e>f -~i!.Jrl:i!'..6- !"'Blationshi~9- T_.,ri-tt: _:!_Jri-

rel~-;.tions

6

v~.te \·!Cl:f:_:.re ru.'1d. rel:.ef 8{;8:!Cies re-nC..e:.~ed _i~10S~ible the opror..pt
e.ccc:.~;:::;lis~'l!2ent o-:... resc:.1e anc1.. relief o~JerD.tions o:;:" t!::.is __t~/j_)e~

~

Previqt;s Inter;:·0ve!'r:.:::B:l.t?l 3-t.. forts.
T:."le Inter~ovcmentaJ.
Co:{''"'-::i ttee on RefUI_:::ees \·i3.S est:JJ:!.isf'~ed c.s &'1 outgro,\·th of the Dvian
Con:£'c:rer~.ce held in Fr3Jlce in July 1S38. Tl:.i?_}·~eetint;, held :;.t the
initiative of PresideY"!.t 3oosevclt, was called. to Co!'.. sider ways- and
ncc.r.s of intro<J.ccing order i!lto tbe 11 forced raigro..tion of :)ali tical D.nc_ religious ref'tJ.Gees from Central _Europe. u
D~~ing- the first year of its existeno~,. the- ·~I!}..tcrgove·rl".i.~e:ntal
Cor:c:i t~ee Has t':us chiefly concerned -v:ith e{forts. to nec;otiate 1-1i
tLE· 2-er:J~s i!l :>rC:. er to Hork out sone or<lerly :plan o:f 2:1it::r~~:-~9n

th-

of

"'

A<f

.,-.s -()f Se:yk:-:1:;er l9L'5, 36 goverru::ents uere· menliers
the Il1"tc:-.:_:--:!vcrnnenteJ. Com~it-'cee, these bei~G tEe U!iiJi.8d- .s~at~s,-·
(~re.~.t 3ri tain, the Soviet· t'nion, Argentina, Austre:lii, ;Belgium,
:::?::li-.~ic.., Br::t~il, Ccne.Ct:-:., Chile, C'J!or11bi:;., Czecho$lov?l-.:ia,-_ DC!).-~
:.-: ...,.r::, Doninic~. .11 Rc:::n:....blic, :2cuador, :::ig~'J?tt ::~ire, ;g'r~~~, Greece,
~:.~.i ~:., Hontl1ITES, Iccl3..:n.d, Inclin.,. Lu..:ccubourt;, 1-texi_~o;- t·hc 1-iet!lerlr:.r.~.C-.s, tTe\'1 Zeal:.:uld, 2Ticprca. gua. ~7orvn1_y, Pe.rilb'U~:l,, ~-~rt\, ·)?o_l2.P~d:-,
3·.:cC:.cn~ 3\-:itzerl~,_cl., ti:e ·Vnion af South AfricQ.., r1nd V6nezue:!.a.•.
..\.s of the tine the :SoarC_ was created, there \·!ere 35 r.1euber
vc.vcrnmen ts ,.-Ji th Hhon the Int£~rsovernJ:tenta.l Cora!!ti ttec necessarily
nair:. to...ined \·.D rkinc P.:rra.'1gerlcn-t s ..

.; .
~

" --

--'-+·-'--"-~~~·

.

- 4llior :9ersons vlho, "because· of their- r?_ce, r9i-igio~,
-celiefs, \\"ere bei!lg 03.J:?ressed by the 2iaz:ls. Befo_re_.any:·L1_a.jdr ~q~
co::-!;:lisbner..ts Here 2.chieved, ho;-.~eye-r, t.;ar brol~·e: qut -an~_ ·th~
Co:-:-.:2itte~'s a.ctiv.;ities fell victi!!l to con.C..i~tiOhs- imi>ose?-PY:·the
<;ax. Intergovernnental Cor<rr1ittee efforts 't!J.ereafter consisted
largely of negotie.tions l·li th ve.rious governments for plac;es of
rcsettlenent.

The :Bergmda Conference. During the e2.rly :p2.rt of 1943 the
Eri tis!l a=.d l!ni ted State_s C-overnments C.eciC.ed to ~all _a- :me:e.ting
to eY..D.Dine all :possible nethods of relievit~g to~e distress of thos~·
in 3uro:;:rer l'ihO\·?erevictill!s of lbzi aggression. Follo1dn<; this
Jerrmda Conference, held in April 1943, the !:cildate of the Intersovr,rnmental Co=i ttee e.s originally (',efined ~12.s exte!".ded. 11 so as
t0 include, as rr:.:=.y be found necessa.r~r end ~ractica"cle, in additio~
to those alread.;:,r ,,.;i thin t!:e ma'ldate. those persons, Y.'here'Ver _tl!ey
;.:E..y be, \-rho as a result of events in Euro:!_)e have h.c'1.c't to lee.ve,
·
or ::.c~y fl....s.ve t,.:> lea....,-e, their countries of rcsiC.ence bec?..use o:( tl:e ·
dr'n~er to their lives or liCerties- on a.ccou..'lt of their race, rcli;:ian or ~}oliticcl beliefs" ru-..d the Co11.r:1ittee lias eJ:r:?o~·rerec1 by the
~e.:J.ber ste.tes "to rmclertal'.:e negotiations \'iith neutral or allied
stGtes or ·.·:i th org2..-:.izations, a~d to tal-:e snc~1 ste:>s ?-S r:z~r be
neces~~r to ::~:reserve, I!!ainte.in :.mel trDr~s2Jort 11 ::?ersons co:::1inr_; vi thi;1 _t:~e ~al~d.:.lte as e;-:tentled. 1/

terl St;;_t:=-s Gov8rnr::ent PirJmcia1 Can·tr-lb'lt.ti0ns to Iciter.:..;
St?-te
onE?:-:c-:li' '): the o2_Jer2..tior.:.al c;c__:>enses oi t~te In tergove::nr·H3!lt?-L Co !:I-.
r~ittee- for t1:e first q__u2.rter of 19<A-. In order 11 to avOid. an:r -pos:. i_tr-·.;

---·'Jit-~:-nne:_ tc:l Con.~; t :·ee.
In Februs.ry 194-t~ ~he De~)~..rtuen t _o_f
;:.::1xis.ed. t~--e Eoc:L"t'_ of _t:'li s Govcrnr;ien t 1 s co:.c.!i t:-J!.en t- to su.:!_D~Y

II
'

si:)lc nisun.cle~st2..:."1d.ing and po~.sible c0nse0_uent \·Te~ening of the
stE-tus of the Interg~ver1menteJ. Coianittee, If }?P~rr..nent Of ~50,.000
fr:;:.~ the 3o3.r(~. 1 s all a t!l:.ent frOin the PresiO_ent 1s 3mergency ·Fund 1.·:a~
recCJ~.:.:::endecl.

2/

Such e. !Je.ynent (~0,000 :::>lus ;!.l,S98 for e.c1ni:J.istrative ex-

~c·nces for t~1e last cuarter of 1943) shortly ttereafter. -\1p.S

a.r-

;n..'l;:;ed b;r the:Boarc1, -$209,811.93 being transrr.itted to cover·both
~~::~::r:-.lc:lts. At t!-_e 22:::e ti:1o, ho\·.'evcr, the Tioe.rd in a. lettQ~ ·to thfj
St;;.'ce Dmart:-:ent i!l_c~icc.teC. tE.ct this a.ctioil we.s- not to ~be -construed
~"s a coc.1~::itnen t to·.at t:-,e Board 1;oulcl continue to !!k".l:e funds avail..:.
c."~J:!.e to ~'1e Inter<';ovcrnnent~l Cor:rr:li ttee. 'tli th reS:?~~t tq tJe ;=.tirrQ\"U'~t

:!h}~'Jluti0n all.o~~ted. at a nee-tlne of the Intcrgovernr:~ent.il Cor:t:~ittee

Exec·,_·.tive Conr.:itte~ on An-E~ust 4, 1938~

1ct~cr froD t::e S~;ttc Dcnartn<'nt d.~. tee', Februc.r;,r 7, 1944, co;n;_

::;riGil'iS il.OCttr.1eE t_ 498.

-

.'

- 4l2

~

ne.de availc..ble, tl"'_e ~oc_rd ste.tecl that it t-1as ~ssuntrrg
projects fin2-TJ.Ced fror;1 o-oere.tion:il fu.n.ds ·of the Co:n!.J.ittee:-cind subzi t~ed to t11is C-overnmer:.t for e.~J:_:~roval ,._r~clcl-Oe tL'ld_ert~~E?ri- .0nly.

c.fter clec.ra..'l'lce ui th the :Board. 1}

-

·

Subsequently, the :Soard reo.uestecl end on !-lay 15, El44, obkJ.ned an additional allotment of $2,000,000 from the Presider,t 1 s
Znergency Fund. $1,800,000 of t:-:.is amount \·las for ?aynent to tl:>.e
Intergovernnental Co=ittee as the balence of tr-is governrient 1 s
cor..::tit::!e::J.t for 194:4 a11cl $2GO,.O:Jo \·Tas for repaynent to the 3o~..rd
for t!::e·±so,ooo ndve.ncecl t.J the C0!:'~1ittee ir.. :february 190~ fron
t:1e 3oaro_ 1 s funds. 2J
In :76ver:Iber 1944 a.r:uange:Jents vrer·e G2..•5.e a.t t~~e rec:uest ·of tl~e
State De~?..rt~ent 'lJ for t:b.e trs'1sfer ·of D.Jl'Jt:b..e!' ~1,998 to the In~
tergoverrl;!lentcl cOr:liili ttee from th.e Beare~ Is 0\'ffi cllotnen t from t~e
President 1 s 3!nerge:1C:J'" Fund. ThiS- ::_Jayr:e~-t c0ns-ti tid; ea.. tl!fS--noVeln-1
Dent s !ila.re in the q_1.12.rterly c.cl-:1inictrr-.ti ve eA'J:le~ses of the Con::'.i ttee. !iJ
Subseq_ue~~t req_,;_ests froiJ the Cn:c':i t tee f-Jr co~tribu
ti~ns fror:1 the 't!!li tee. States C-oven1::1ent for the Co:rr-1i ttee 1s --o_:pere..tional 2-r..cl_ e.fu.!iJ:istrative :-;.;_._"'lC:.s uere !~2-JlC..leC:. by t::e Stc...te De:93.rt-

nent.

Ua;;c;st~···Hl-::!.D" ::?.ec.c:~eC.

,.Yt1

Res""lecti.•.re ~-~·\;ri.s(-:..ct~o'1~.

!n· :-t~~.i'·ch

!~;;;~t i~:".~~cc~~e t~o;~:~=v~~::~'';:r t~=r~~~ ~i ~~'~! :;" !r.~v-;:~~I6~!lg
0

:-:cli:.l, DireCtqr e.."'"'_cl 1iice-Director :Jf t~-;.e I:-.tergover!!!-1e0-tcl Cor:~:lit
tec, to cqrJe_ t·J ~ir-.s~~~.::..~ton £9r seneralo d-io:::Cl"..ssiois t·.rit~:._ t!:e 2oP.rC..
1:;2e~Oe:rs, :Jxecutive Director-Pehle, c..!ld ot~-!.ers C')r~cern.-.!..n~ refugee
T>:'able!.ls. §../ In the course of clisc·.u:sicns helG. in ~.las~~in.;tc!l the
follo\·.'"ing ~8nti1, corJ:1lete ac::reement \·:as reuchoCt \·!it~ rei~arc1. to res~ecJ0i ve fields of 0:9ere..ti0n.
Cry·nies of an excl~c:nge of ner.;.ort:nd.e.
be-t\·!88!1. t~e !::terg.:;"rerr..men~el Cof:1.Ii1i ttee- G.ri9_--t~:-e- -Eoa:-d uere su..-bse-

1./
:2/

Letter to t~~e State De:_);:rt:::er.t c.lc:ted. Fe-:;ru~r:~-- ;;0,--19:~L:, .com1)ridr:.c doC'-!.'::ent 499.
~;e:-.:'J!":""-.ndtu:t to tl:e I)rcsiC.en t fr0r.1 ·t:re E-Q2.r(1 r:1cr:iber~ coi:i_"?ti:sirtg
doccr.1ent 500 >a.·vl letter c1.ated Ec.? 15, 19,1·1, ·fro::1--P!·es_j..cl_Cri-t
2.-)u~;e:vclt .. to t~~c Secret2..ry of t:·.!.c ~ree.sury, cm:-(nris'in~~ d0Cn~

·1J
!2./

:::e:c.t 501.
..
:Wct-:er fror:t tf:e State Den[.trt:--."'!ent d:.:.t(~C~ 17ov·er.1ber l'l, __ l9:1t!-,·- .com:,ri dP.t; cl.:-JCl.uncn t 502.
Lotter to t::c St:-:tte De;.::u·t:.'.r!:1t (I..~-tccl ~Tove:--:ber J.}j, 19:~.", cor.:,-~l;.ising doct,.!l:ent 503.
C2.ble 1;o, .20.,~3 to T..~or..C.on da~cC. I:L"". rcJ-.. l?, 19r~t1.

- 4!.3c_ue!:;tl:r se::t c.bro3_d tc re~?resentativP-s o£' both e.ge!lci~s,
iP..~ a !:.Utu.cl desire for t::e closest c6o'De:tc.ti0n bett'feetr tl:e~litaf:ts
oi: t~e ~!1 ~ergovernuer..tal CoLt.~i t: ee end -ih.e, Bq_a.J;C~-~~--1./

'0redit Sche;nen- A-J~roveCI.. In t~e course of t:ie~--IIl:tergov~rn:....
::te!'ltal Co::1..~dttee disc~ssions in ;·Te..shinston there ,.,as- con'Siclerea
tl:e substance of a. :oro?osa.l a.iva.nced by tl:e British, asking that
the :Boe..rd jointly sup:ple2e:1t certain refugee :projects a.lread.y<inO:IJeration. by setting up a flguarantee i\md 11 in BWi tzerlar...d.--in --the
1

~1c.nC.s af tl!e IntcrgoverTh-nental Cor:witt_ee.. It '·ic~s 7JJ;"O"'losed that
t~1e 3ri tish 2~"ld the_ t"ni ted States -Government contr"i:0ute eq_ttally -to
such a f::.:"ld. 2/
·
T'ne United St2.tes subsea_uently a=:_J~}rovea.

ijT1e

~)r6}JO$ed scfle:1~,

e.T.!.Cl t~·~e use of its $3,000,000 1944 contribt:.tion for such =ot~oses.
It ,,Ic.s fi.lrther agreed t:~_at if the neeC:s of t-_e Co~.!!i t tee s!.1ould
rec:::'.ire _2-C..t~i tiar~al sUT:ls, s:IT:t:>athetic consic!.ere.ti:Jn uould be t;iYen
tolla:rC ua.l.ct.ng t~~e necess?.ry funds avnilc:..-ole. J2/
Sh0rtly tfl.erec_ft8r, in a ness?~5:;e to tl:.e Director of tl!e Interf.:over:--_i_!en"':,2..!. COnr.i tteE t1:e :Boc;r<.:. inc!.icc..ted. its ecrnest hope, '92Xtic·c.lrtrly in vie•;~ o; t~:e 'ttrE;e:::.cy of t}-:e si tu::_ti8n in t?-.e lh~_l!.::an:c,
t~-2.t it ;:IO~.:lcl be :;>ossi_b~e for t~:E? I.~l~crg'JvernJ.1e::tnl- Corr.nittee to
ini tic.te ir:~::ecli~:te operations under t~:e e::.~2C..i ~ ·sc1:eT.J.e. In. t:·rii?
-con.."'lcction t~:e 3oard ir_Qic-2.tet_' t~~.::-.. t t·:-:e A::-.'et·ic~;:-1 Je\1ris:.i Joint DistriO·..:.tion Car:.--.:ittee :u:. C. ~l:.e 02_)__1ortt.1:1i t~_:- to S~;Bncl <:t le2.st ar... a·dc.i~

;~"~!c:;i• ~;;~~~~.,o~::~r~;~;~;~~e c:~~~~:i~;e~~t~~:sy!:;t t;; ~"i:::;~:·

s--l~)~s:?..Gle age.:lCi-9s ir.. t-.~.~ :7ear 3c.st tl:c.~ subst~nti2l nllijbefS of
~eo::_1le ni,:;::l-_t "te sG..ved. :for these .re['..s:>ns tl:.e I::1ter~overn:;.1ental

Co:-:!.-:i t~ec \-u~s urged to agree to 'JnC. . er\r.ci te c_ertD..i~ cr_e_c;i.t operatiJ!!.S alre2.C.y org~-~ized G~r the Joint DiStribntio::1 C(n:Inittee. in several cormt:::!.es ;:-;!-.. ere tl:e need u2.s 6.cspern.te, so as to -enab}:e_ ~~1at
ors:-~l-"l..iz~tior-. to :_Jroce~cl i~~eC..iutel:r, as 2.n ·2-ben t o-f the Intel-g9vernr.:e!l.tnl Cow.-:ittee, to to~-:e fu2l c:..dv:::~.nt~""::e of the ne~·rl~r pres_?ntedresc~J..e o~~~-;o::t,;nities. !J Intergovern:ten~c~ _Com:-n~tt·e~ as;re_~·t1en·:t -to
r.:.s-:ur2e the~e o"Slis2..ti')n·G H~s st~bscc~:1ently obte..i::teclt fJ &"'1<:\-· ~uP~:··,
1 I
=I

::G~:--~:r~;:C.:·..-...'"2 £'r'JL1 t!1e :Jirec t~r

2./

17, !9:4.~,_. con~1ris:l.n~; d:,C\J.!".18~lt-505.
5:·2. tis!1 :S::1bassy Aif::..a ~;enoire to t:~e St.'lte Dnuart:-:1ent elated

v-

t::e In terGover-nmcntE'-J. . CpP.J.li t te·e

~~· t;~eA~~;~c;:; ~~:,~{,e c~~{~!;!~~l;!~~~~~~~t cfr~d~~ -;i~~~~l;;{J: ~c

F-<J

2./

1
~~~.~~
~~~,;~,;~~·:
t c~~ i~\~~:.~i ;~\~w:~:~c ~~{ tis!1- 1}Jonssy,
cQ--TJr:lsi~c C.oc•J.::e~t 489.

:1/

C.:'.l.:!.tJ :_7o. 5~"504 t'J _L0!:c.:.0n dcttecl ,;ttl~,.r l3, 19(-"~-, C0ttll_;risity:': dncu--

2/

c~;Jle _:o. 573 1.1: fro-r;l ~o::C..on clatcd~Juljr 20 •.19/~/~, coq:-oriSin{; c!.oc..,..
ll"'IC:' t
507 •

:::c,"~

nnc."troC:,

506.

sta1ti:~ ftmC.s >;;ere s'~1bsec-~ltntl-r ·.1nri-d~~--~v~'r2oi~-· by t~e Int~r~~oV_ein..;
Co=:~~ ttee far refuiee rlii-ef"_ in_,-hun:~~::, ~- Fra.~ce_,_ RU.T:tah:ia,

11en tc..~

~.2cl :~-::;rt~el!:l- Itc.J.~r.

Azsi ~~~nee ~.::xte-~1d.eel in St3lecti ons fnr- 0sHe2:"o. At the request
of the 3o~U·d in connection ui th· t"~e · rc!'lovcl to this cmmtry of
l ,000 refugees \·rho l1e.C.. fled· to I tal~', tile Inte:i:"gov~I-iu.Jental_:oom
Eitte-e_ represe!1t3.tive in Itc~y asst~.1ed Cllarge -Of tile receipt of
a~};>licatiolls frora refuzees in tl:e Rome area and initiated t!1e se..;.
lection in that area of fam.Eies and ·inc',ividuals later brought to
tl~e 2.t"Jergenqy Re_fugee Sh8lter at Osi:iego, i:7e~.-r York. 1/
Re;in?nsibili t-=.r -Assqned f0r Ref:..!.--:ee§ o~ Ib0riM- Pe~insql :->.
In the SCJring of 1945, U")on t!',e joint reco:::1:·.end.e.tio:J. of t::is Govc-x·;.~:-tent, t~:e :British, and various ~Jri~c.te·relief_.a;ge-ncies ·that had
-oor:1e t~1e eX2_1e!lse ·of ne_intctil"_ing ref~ees fron A:;ds o::_1:!_)ressi1Jn i!l
S-Jain C.:::ld. Pa::tu.eo~, t~_e Intergove!'":::.::~.en tal Con.-::i t tee. agreed to e~s
sune rCS:!JOnsi bili t;r for tl:e ;Jab tenO...'lCe Rnd ul tirnte reset tlec:ent
of al!__ refUGees of other th~""l SJBnis~-:. r:...."'ld ?Qrtu:;-uese -n-atio:!ali ties
on t!:e ~Oeriar!. Peni!!.s-:.tla.. ~

.V
:')

See Zsor::;cncy R,?f1.l.(:eP. C2.1ps end Settlc:-:'3nt:
See Rescue to nnC. thr:mc;h Portu ::;;c.l.

-t!nitecl· StD.teG.
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VI

B.

CCOPER!ti'ICN WITH INTEmATICNAL AND GOVEmMENTAL AGENCIES:
IN TEm ATICN .U. RED CROSS

Throughout its rescue and relief activities the Board made
efforts to enlist the active cooperation of the International Committee of the Red Cross, in view of the humanitarian objectives to
which that organization is dedicated and because its neutral status
enabled it to operate in enemy territory. Furthermore, the International Red Cross was a channel of commo.mications with enemy. te:rritory.
Cooperation of International Red Cross Delegates Obtained.
Delegates of the International Red Cross m TUrkey and Switzerland,
for example, cooperated fUlly with Board representatives there in
attempting to secure safe-conducts for ships. scheduled for Balkan
evacuatien operations, in_ facilita.ting informal discussions with:
influential satellite officials, and in relaying information on'
the plight of refugees in enemw territory.l/ The Ialegate o! the
International Committee in Washingtcn was also helpful in transmitting infornation received coocerning significant conditions en-countered by Red Cross representatives abroad in the course of
their operations in enemy territory.
Assistance Rendered in Feeding Programs. ~~st successful of
all the cooperative efforts on the part of the Red Cross, however,
was the assistance rendered in the field of outright relief. One
of the first actions of the Board upon its formation was to: send
a.rt urgent message to the International Red Cross asking for 'a report with respect to what operational areas in occupied Europe · ·
were feasible in connection with providing food and medicines t;o
Jews a.rtd other persecuted minorities denied the facilities {!Jade

~~~~1~~!; i~o!h~h:e~~t~:g::z!~~~!{i~~tt~e <i~~:~~u~e::f:~~

which the Red Cross had addrE!ssed an appeal some time before for
_
fUnds to finance r~lief activities on behalf of suffering civ:l.lims

1/
"!:_/
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see especially Rescue to and through Turkey.
Cable No ... Z79 to Bern dated January Zl, 1944, comprising .document 508.

j __ _
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:in war-ravaged areas. In February 1944, uponths rece:i.pt of a
preliminary reoly from the Red Cross,~r;. arrangements were made by
the Board for the prompt transmission-to Switzerland of~$100 1 000
contributed by the American Jewish Jo:int Distribution Co!mnittee,
with which the Red Cross was able to purchase food and oth~r, slipplies in neutral countries and in Hungary and Rumania for distri~
bution, where reasonable controls could be exercised to persecuted
groups in Rumania~ Croatia, Hungary, and Czechoslovakia.

Two other Joint Distribution Committee relief projects reco~
mended by the Board were accomplished with the aid of the International Red Cross. $100,000 was made a,vailable by the Joint Distribution Committee for the purchase by representatives of thab
organization of foodstuffs in Turkey, from which parcels were made
up and distributed by th.~e:cRed Cross to internees in enemy territory, particularly :irl t~-$allj:ans, and ~the Transnistrian area;
Distrirution of some ~$J6;ooa worth of foodstuffs similarly- obta'ined
in Switzerland for the relief of persons interned in Czechoslovakia,
was also effected through the Red Cross.3j
Red Cross assistance was also enlisted in connection with two
feeding programs undertaken from Switzerland and Portugal in the
sunm:er of 1944 by thP. fl.ll!erican Friends Service Co;;nnittee. Some
$40-,000 worth of food parcels were dispatched· froo _these two
neutral countries for the relief of displacE;)d persons-in Fr<J.nce,
while another $10,000 was used for the purchase of French francs
later utiiized for relief purposes in France under R~d Cross
supervision.~

In addition to the assistance r!f!ndered by- the .Red Cross. in
distributL~g relief supplies provided by the private agencies, the

Red Cross handled the distribution of all Board food parcels in
enemy territory, work:ing_closely with tr.e Board's representativesin Bern and stockholm.!!;/
.
Red Cross Intercession Urged on Behalf of Unassimilated Groups.
Efforts were also made by the Board to obtain assurance f'I'om the
German ~•d satellite governments through the International Red
Cross, that Jews- and other persons detained, interned, ~or otherwise

y
'3_/

'2/
!!;/

Gable No. 1028 :from Bern dated February 18, 191.4, comprising
do CUIJent 509.
See Projects of Private Organizations: American Jewish Jomt·
Distribution Committee :for further details concerning· all three
-ofthese projects.
..
.
See Projects of Private Organizations: American Friends Service Committ'le.
See Relief Prpgrams: Board's Food Parcels-P-!'ograr.t.~-------

J

.:. . 417 confined because of race, religion, or political; belief, m:>:ti)..d be
accorded treatment equal to that of civilian internees, 1he Red
Cross for many ·month's declined to make the proposed representations_, predicating this refusal to c;ct on_ its OM! as_SlllDition that
the Germans would undoubtedly reject any such appeal.l ··Shortly
before the German military collapse, however, v.hen it-had become
almost a foregone conclusion that German officials would be eager
to curry Allied favor by acceding to such an appeal, the Red Cross
asked the Germans to grant assimilated status to schutzhaeftlinge
(persons detained for security reasons), at least to the extent
of permitting the receipt· of food parcels. Thus, to~d the end
·of 1944 and in early 1945, following Gerr_nan approval of such
general relief action (in place of distribution to a limited number of cagps previously permitted by individual commandants),
substantial quantities of food made available by the Board and by
private relief agencies were dispatched to Cer~ and German-occupied areas through Red Cross channels-to help enable the survival
of persons victinrl.zed by the Nazi regime.y
other Red Cross Aid in Hungary artd Rumania. Upon the German
occupation of Hungary in· March l944 the Board asked the International
Red Cross to send effective represe~tation to Hungary in_ order to protect the well-being· of groups there facing persecution at· ·the hands
of Germa.11 and Hungarian Nazis. The Red Cross at first d~clined on
the ground that such a delegation might be consid~red inconsistent
with its traditional functions. After repeated urging, however, a
spe-cial Red Cross delegation was sent into Hungary and widespread
relief was eventually undertaken under Red Cross auspices, along
with efforts on a diplomatic level designed to persuade Hungarian
authorities to ameliorate their treatment of civilian internees and
to accord less harsh treatment to minority grou2s in--gener111 ..2/_
Similar intervention with Rumanian authorities was attelilpted
~ delegates of the L~ternational Red Cross stationed in Bucharest

following the occurrence of excesses there in the treatment Of
minority groups.!!;/
·
_
.· ·
·. •
Efforts lkde to Obtain International Red Cross Assistance :in.
'the Protectl.on of Internees. In View of the success of Allied ..
military developments and the well-known iriclinations in.certaiii:
official German circles to exterminate the maximum number of-cJewf3·
before the end of the war, the Board early iri September 19!>4 · · ._ ~ ..

y
2./
-,;

y

See Relief Programs:

Efforts to Obtain Assi.rgilated Status ·for

In ten::.ed Civilians.

See Relief Programs: Board's Food Parcels Program.
See Rescue from Hungary.
See Rescue from Rumania.
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instructed Representative McClelland in Bern to urge the International Red Cross to take preventive as well as corrective
measure:; toward insuring protection to persons interned in· such
camps as Theresienstadt, with its 40,000 to 60~000 inmates, Toward
that end, the Board proposed that the Red Cross endeavor to extend
general superVision to Theresienstadt and. to otherGerman camps
previously regarded by the Red Cross as more or less privileged in
character. Mindful of the reply previously received fromcthe Red
Cross in response to the Board's request that a special delegation
b"e dispatched in the Hungarian crisis to exercise whatever moral
influence might be inherent in the presence of such delegates, the
Board poi11ted out that even ·if the proposed l:W.e of action were
beyond the traditional pattern of Red Cross activities and hence
unprecedented, so was the situation.:~/
Again i.."'l January 1945 the attention of International Red Cross
authorities was once again drawn to the danger faced by Jewish survi-..-ors in German-controlled territory, particularly in view of
renewed reports from a variety of s_ources that mass exterminations
were planned by the Germans. In making representations to Red
Cross authorities, Board Representative McClelland was asked to
refer specifically to two other major cmcentrations of Jews knovm
to exist in Axi_s territory in addition. to Theresienstadt: ·L"odzwith 60,000 to 80_,000 inmates, and certain camps in Vienna with
18,000 inmates, as well as to any other~ocalities or regions where Jews were believed to survive. The Board felt-that frequent
and extended visits on the part of Red Cross and other neutral
representatives to places ·and regions where Jews_ were concentrated
"constituted one of the most effective means of preventing further
extermi.""J.ations, a"'l.d pointed to the proved efficacy of this method
in BudapP.st where, thanks to the presence of Red Cross and Swedish
personnel, many lives were saved.3/
RP.ferring to the German' a consent some months before to permit the International Red Gross to inspect and cara for Hungarian
Jews engaged L~ forced labor i~ German and Germa"'l.-occupied terri~
tory, the Board asked that Representative McClelland urge imniedia:te
and conti!'l.Uing Red Cross action to safeguard the lives of these per.,.
sons. Representative McClelland was further advised that tl1is entire
approach to the Red Cross was not to b8 construed as a. plea for one:..
time acts of intercession but was a request for unremitting purlluit __
of the suggested activities as long as the danger-remain:;lcl..1/-

y

_-.~

3/
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Cable No. 3074 to Bern dated September 6, 1944, comprising
decurrent 5lo, arrd Cable No. 3235 to Bern dated September 19_, 1944.
Efforts were also dir;ected toward getting Switzerland and Sweden
to send additional representatives to pl<ices where_ Jews were concentrated as a means of preventing further exterminations; see
Approaches to Germany and the Satellites to Halt PersP.cution:
Appeals through Neutral Countries.
Gable No, 127 to Bern dated January 9, 1945, comprising document 398.

-----~~........._.__._

_
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Although the Red Cross had repeatedly been denied permission
to visit various Gerw~n camps· to which relief had been extended,
including particularly the r:amp of Bergen-Belsen,l/ Representative
McClelland in the course of new representations
the matter late
in ·January 1945 was assured by the President of the International
Red Cross that efforts in this direction would not be relaxed.
Toward that end the Red Cross indicated that it was still endeavoring to effect a general enlargement of its delegation in Germany.
With respect to the supervision of labor deportees, the Red Cross
indicated that it had been able to exercise fairly satisfactory
supervision over Hungarian· Jews sent to work in Austria but that
such efforts with respect to workers in Germany proper had been
less effectiVe, 3_/ ·

on

Red Cross representation in Germany was eventually substantially increased, the new delegates being stationed principally in
or near camps to which the Board's feeding program had been extended, where their presence undoubtedly exercised
deterrent
effect on the supervisory personnel of the various camps.lf

'a

Expressions of Mutual Appreciation, Following the surrender
of Germany, the President of the International Red Cross in a
letter transmitted through its Washington Delegate In JiJ.ly 1945,
thanked the Board for its part in having made possible the extensive relief work U!l.dertaken on behalf of uriassimil<;ted eroups.
The letter went on to recite the fact that the Board, "called irito
being under the wise and memorable leadership of President Roosevelt, enabled some tens of thousands of the most sorely tried war
victims to receive some degree of help, although this was on a
modest scale, in comparison to the stupendous needs of the su£ferers.
According to testimonies received repeatedly from the latter; this
help, however, in many cases spelt rescue from death by starvation.~/
1m expression of thanks to the International Red Cross for its
various cooperative efforts was later transmitted by the Board, ex-:
pressing particular gratitude for the role played by the Red Cross
in affording relief to the suffering inmates of German concentra,;,
tion camps. _2/
·

1/

Cable No. 415 from Bern dated January 20, 1945•
No~ .581 from Bern dated January 27, 1945, compris:lng
doCUI!l9nt 399.
See Relief Programs: Board's Food Parcels Program.
Letter from the International Red Cross in Geneva dated May 30;
1945, comprising document 511.
Letter to the International Red .Cross dated-August 11, 19~5,
comprising documoo t 512.
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COOPERATICN Willi lliTERUATICNAL A.'ID GOVERNMENTAL AGENCIES:
UNITI!.1J NATICNS RELIEF AND RlmABILITATICN ADMIN.ISTR.ATI<ll'.

Another organization with which close working relationships
were maintained by the Board was the United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration. Whereas the Board was an agenc-.f set
up by one government and dedicated to measures designed to secure
the speedy rescue and relief of victims of enemy persecution, the
United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration was an
organization of international character 1/ whose jurisdiction with
respect to persons escaping from enemy territory in effect began
where the Board's ended. The Board's rescue efforts were directed
toward helping"endangered persons reach safe territory. The United
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration was charged W.i.th
the responsibility of assisting such re.s9ued persons pending their
repatriation or resettlement. For many months, the United N'ations
Relief and Rehabilitation Administration took the oosition that it
was not authorized to care for refugees escaping t~ neutral: territory. In the last months of the war, however, when the Board was
engaged in a special all-out effort to save innocent people from
last-nrl-~ute Nazi persecutions, Executive Director O'Dwyer succeeded
in obtain:iJJ.g agreement from the United Nations Relief .and Rehabilitation Administration to provide relief supplies to the International
Red Cross in Switzerland for refugees escaping from Germany to
Sflitzerland, on the theory that such refugees were in transit to
United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration camps and
hence wards of the United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Aidministration.~/

y

As of Septembsr 1945 there were 44 member governments of the
United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation A.dministration. lliese·
were the United States, the United Kingdom, thec~viet Un.ien,."-' Australia, Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil, Canada, Chile, China_, _. ·.. ~-. ,
Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, the Dominican Repub~-
lic, Ecliador, Egypt, El Salvador, Ethiopia, the French Provisional Government, Greece, Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras, Iceland, ·
India, Irsn, Iraq, Liberia, Luxembourg, Mexico, .the Netherlands,
New Zealand, Nicaragua, Norway, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, the
Philippine Commonwealth, Poland, the Union of South Africa,
Uruguay, Venezuela and Y~goslavia.
See Relief Programs: Board's Food Parcel Programs.
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D=i.'lg the cour·se of the Board's existence arrangements were
made for the temporary care of thousands of refugees in United
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administ:rati.on camps in AlUed
territory. As the result of general agreement on the part of. the
British and United States Governments, early in 1944 responsibility'
for the maintenance and operation of the newly established Camp
Lyautey near Fedhala in North Africa was transferred to the United
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administraticil. Following
arrangements made by this Government with the French Committee of
National Liberation iri. North Africa later in 1944, the United
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration took over the establishment and administration of a sec·ond camp for refugees at
Philippeville in North Africa.l/ Subsequently several refugee
camps in Italy were turned over to or established by thl'! United
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration. Thousands 'Who
escaped across the Adriatic from Yugoslavia were maintained in
these centers.
The United Nations Relief a.'ld Rehabilitation Administration
also cooperated with the Board by making available relevant information obtained by its representati vea abroad, particularly data
concerning existing refugee camps, transient and otherwise, in the
Middle East, North Africa and Italy, and their estimated c·apacit:i:es.
The Board s_ought and obtained in ·11ay 1945 United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration help in connection with the
repatriation of refugees at the Emergency Refugee SheLter in Oswego,
New York. .The United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration agreed to arrange for and finance the transportation of those
refugees -who could and were willing to return to their homelands
in Europe. 3/ ·

_---- ..·

y
~/

See Emergency Camps and Settlement: North Africa for further
details concerning these two camps and the part played by the·
United Nations Reliet and Rehabilitation Administration in. ·
their operation.
See Emergency Camps and Settlement: United States,
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COOPERATI<N WITH INTEliNATIG!AL AND GOVERNMENTAL AGENCIES:
UNITED N ATIG!S WAR CRIMES C.01!Ml:SSIG!

The threat of punishment for all those who participated in the
AXis persecution of inpocent minorities was the basis of the Board•s
PBYchological warfare program. Threats of this kind had beeri made
by the United Nations 1/ even before the Board's establishment. -In
March 1943, the ·Congress of the United States passed a concurrent
resolution which, after reciting the atrocities inflicted on the
Jews by the Nazis.t resolved as follows:
"That these brutal and indefensible outrages against
millions of helpless men, women, ana children should be,
and they are hereby, conde1111ed as un7rorthy of any nation
or any regime which. pretends to be civilized;
"RESOLVED FURTHER, That the dictates of humanity and
honorable conduct in war demand that this inexcusable
slaughter and mistreatment shall cease and that it is the
sense of this Congress that those guilty, directly or indirectly, of these criminal acts shall be held accountable
and punished in a manner commensurate with the offenses
for which they· are responsible."

(

Following the creation of the Board such threats were repeated
in increasing tempo.2/ It was assumed by the Board that one of the
primary fu..'lctions orthe United Nations Comnrl.ssion for the Investigation of War Crimes, set up in 1943, would be to gather eVidence
of such ~~s and devise procedures for trying and punishing those
enemy nationals who participated iri the persecution of minorities~.
f,. _ _ _ _

y

See, for example, the Jloscmv Conference Declaration of German
Atrocities dated November 1, 1943, coc:prJ.sing document {.24, ·and
the United Nations Declaration dated.December 17, 1942 1_kdo)i:l:prising document 422.
See Psychological Warfare Programs,

~-

j
-: 423 In the sumner qf 19441 however, the Board ieamed infi>rmally
that the Commission had taken the vi:ew that inasmuch as there was
no precedent lllider international law for including as 'War crimes
acts comnitted by aneremynat:i.on or its nationals against its-own
subjects or the subjedts of another enem;rnation, no plans were to
be made for the trial and punishment of persons guilty of such acts~

Board Urged Sending Appro riate Instructions to Commission.
orts on the part o
he o
ss on
to make provision ·ror the just punishment of such war criminals,
the Board at once addressed a memorandum to Under Secretary of
State Stettmius under date of August 28, 1944, reviewing the
Board's interest in the matter of war crimes and expressing the
conviction that it would be_ a fearful miscarriage -of justice if
war criminals in this category should be petmitted to escape punishmnt £or their inhuman crin:es. The Board also pointed out that
failure to implement the numerous previous threats of puni'shmen t
made by the United Nations and by this Government would not only
discredit those having originated su_ch statements but would. undoubtedly render it far more difficult to deter similar criminal
conduct in the future.
In view of t.us absence of e

While the Board's investigation of the matter had revealeil
that Mr-. Herbert Pell, the United States Representa.tive on the
Commission,l/ was not satisfied with the position which the Commission had-taken, it was also learned that ·the State Department
had failed to instruct Mr-. Pell on the matter. The .Board therefore strongly urged that the State Department cable Mr. Pall, indiccting clearly that the declared policy of the United States
Goveriunent was to insure the just punishment of all Axis war
criminals, including those guilty of crimes against the Jews and
other minorities whether or not the victims of _such crimes were
of the same nationality as their oppressors, and instructing that
he insist upon the formulation of a program by the Conmiission designed to effectuate this policy.y
Despite repeated requests on the part of the Board in subse-~
quent months asking that such 'instructions be dispatched by the-

y

3/

In .January 1945 Mr. Pell ceased to function as-a member

succeeded
Commission,In being
Hodgscn.
arJlouncing
tlll.sby~~~h~i~s:~d~e~p~u~ty~'iL~t~.~C~o~l~.~J~.~~~~~==~==~~~~--~~~~--~-r
- plained that_ Congress had failed to appropriate money to. pay
the salary and expenses of a full-time delegate. Although
Mr. Pell subsequently offered to serve in his former capacity
Without compensation, no action was taken by the State Department on this offer.
Memorandum to Under Secretary of State Stettinius dated August 28,
1944, comprising document 513.
·

,,

State Department and that- a statement to that effect be made public,
the State Department postponed making a decision in the matter on
the ground that the whole war crimes situation was atill 11 under
active c·cnsideration 11 by the Department and otl:ier interested
agencies.,!/
- --

.(,

-

-.

Last-J.!inute Warnings Issued on Punishment for War Crimes. In
view of the continued absence of any definitive statement by the
State Department on the matter of war crimes and in view of the
fact that, ironically enough, the dangers of last-minute extermina-'
tion of civilian internees in Germany and German-occupied territory
increased as the Germans were forced to yield more territory to ad-vancing Allied armies, the Board toward the end of 1944 drafted a
proposed statement for issuance by General Eisenhower as Supreme Allied Commander, cautioning all Germans against further ruthlessness in the treatment of men "in concentration camps and forced
labor battalions" and warning that heavy punishment awaited those
bearing any degree of responsibility for the mistreatment of internees. The statement was issued on November 7, 1944.

In ft~ril 1945, shortly before the German military collapse,
a last declaration along these lines was made by the Governments
of the United States, the United Kingdom, and the Soviet lfu.ion, _
warning that any Qermart guilty of maltreati.l'lg detainees or pris'mers of war woUld be "ruthlessly pursued anq brought to pun1sh:.
ment,n 3/
Final Decision of Commission Paralleled Board's Recommendations. F'olloWiilg the J.ssuance of these last-DQ:nute warnings by
theAilied Supreme Command and by the "Big Three" Governments, an
affirmative position on tre p\mfshment of all pers:ons guilty of
crimes against Jews and other minorities was taken by the State
Department and conveyed to the representative of. this Goverrunen t on
the United Nations War Crimes Commission.
Board's Files Furnish War Grimes Data. Through its representatives abroad and tested contacts m Europe, the Board was: kept ·
fully advised concerning the German campaign of extermination and .
torture. Reports and accounts from these sources accumulated
evidence in the files of the Board detailing-atroti-'ties~~md ,nt;-.,c"'~.:c_--'-.c____,"_-'·':---c~l~-~"--~-~---:-:-~

y

Letter from the State Department dated December 14,- 1944, comprising document 514.
.
'3_/ See Psychological Warfare Programs: Statements a'll~ Informational Campaigns Inspired by the Board for a further discussion of_
these and other warnings directed to the German and satellite
nations.
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their perpetrators. (Two such reports, eye-witness accounts of ·
events which occurred at the notorious extermination centers establiShed by the Germans at Auschwitz and Birkenau in southwestern
Poland, were released to the. public in N0 vember 1944~!/)
V!hen the war in Europe ended and the cases against Nazi war
criminals were under preparation the 1~r Department liaison grgups
investigating and developing such cases for the United Nations War
Crimes Commission sought permission to study these Board files •. The·
BOard inmediately made available its files in Washingtcn and
Switzerland 2/ (all other Board offices abroad had been closed by
then) for study and possible use as evidence in the war crim~s
cases.

1/

3/

See PUblic Relations.
Cable No. 1980 to Bern dated June 7, 1945.
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COOPERATION WIT!i INTERNATIONAL AND GOVEmTHENTAL
AGEN'CIES; O'l'HER UNITED STATES AGENCIES
THE -~OOUOA.N RED CROSS

In connection with the :Board's program of shipping food parcels abroad for distribution by the International Red Cross to enable the survival of =assimilated civilians held in enelllY' territory, the assistance of the American National Red Cross was helpfully enlisted, on a reimbursable basis, in the packaging of
1?285,000 ·food parcels and in making shipping space available to the
Board. 1/
Mutually helpful discussions were also held between re:Pr~
sent2.t1yes of the ·Board and the .American Red Cross, perticularly
on the matter of ways and means of extending ·relief to c1viii2.lls
interned in enemy territory but not assimilated to the status of
prisoners of war under the Geneva Convention.

--,

1/

l.

See Relief Programs:

:Board's Food Parcels Program.
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COOPF.RATICN WITH INTERHATIG!AL AND GQ1JERNMENTAL s\GENCIES:
OTHER UNITED STATES AGEl'lGIES
DEP_4flTMENT OF STATE

Glose cooperation between the Department of state and the
BoA.rd was llJ?L"'ltail'led throughout the life of the Board as a first
essential to the success of its rescue and relief efforts. In
order that the aid of United States diplonatic and consular representatives throughout the world might be enlisted, the State Department in J~"'luary l9~at the Board's request, dispatched a circular
cable to all United States Missions, adYisi.."lg them of the creation
of the Board and of its objectives and requesting their assistance
L"'l effectuatL"lg the rescue policy set forth L"'l the Board's Executive Order.l/ A follow:..up circular airgram was later dispatched
by the Department Yli th respect to ths work of- the Board.~~
As the result of these initial instructions wd others dispatched by the Board itself from time ·t.o time, the framework was
established whereby the aid of ma"'ly governments was eventually enlisted in specific rescue a'ld relief work 1.mdertaken by the Board.
The guida'1ce and assistance of United States diplomatic officers
was of in-.raluable help to the Board's Special Repr.esentatives a'broad
and to the private agencies in dealings i."lvolving negotiation with
foreign governments. The success of War Refugee Board operations
in Turkey, SWitzerland, Sweden and London were due in large reeasilre
to the personal help and jJi:terest of Ambassador Steinhardt, Ydn:i:stP.r
Harrison, Minister Johnson. and Ambassador Winant.
I!'l accordance vlith the terms oi the Executive Order establish-.
bg the Board, all Board representatives abroad, with;.the exception.
of its representative for Italy and North Africa, vrere :-appoint_ed
-,f

y
~/

-~

Cable No. 634 to London dated January 25, 191.4, compr~smg
docur.tent 5; subsequently repeated to all other United States
Missions.
Cable No, 774 to Lcndon dated January Jl, 1944; repeatyd in
substance on February 29, 1944, as a Circular Airgram to other
Unit-ed States Missions comprising docwnro t 6.

special attaches of the respective United States Missions vd.th
diplonatic status. Office space anO. other facilities were generously provided the Board• s representatives in. the legations arid
embassies to which they were at-tached.
Mr. George Warren, Adviser to-the SecrAta:ry of State.on Refugees and Displaced Persons, was desi~ated by the State Department
to act as its liaison officer vd th the Board and to handle all war
refugee matters for the De?artment. The Board in turn designated
various menbers of its staff to act as Board liaison officer ·with ,
the State Department. Through the direct channels of these liaison
officers, it was possible to cut red tape and save valuable time in
clearing and expedit.ing importilllt &Ja_rd policies and operations.
Transnission of Beard Cables. Until the last months of the
Board 1 s eXLstence, tne only means of co~unication between the
Board and its representatives abroad was by cable. As with other
government agen.cies, the Board trans.."litted a1·1d recclived all its
messages through the cable facilities of the State Departr.1ent·.
Originally state Departm3nt secret codes were used for Board
messages. Later, when the volume of Board cables becalJ!e very
great, a special ~·rar Refugee Board secret code was devised and
used for all Board messages. The codhg and decodbg of these
cables was ha1dled entirely by State Department personnel :L'1
i'{as11:L11gton md in the legations and embassies abroad. sta_te uepartment facilities were not only availed of for th_e Board 1 s om
n:essages but also for the transmission of private agency messages
ccncerning the rescue and relief of vidir.is :irt Ene!IT'J territory. By
channeling all such messages through the Board, valuable information was obtained by the Department a.'1.d the Bo::trd and coordination
of private agency operations greatly facilitated.
In June 1945, as the process of liquidating the Boaiod began,
a change was effected i."l the manner in which the messag"ls- of private rescue and relief agencies were transmitted. At the request
of the Board, the State Department resumed the function of receiving and relayin5 by code ·such messages as the private•agencies
could not, for satisfactory reasons, dispatch effect:i. vely by ni~_aris
of ordinary commercial cable facil.ities.
state Department Clearance of Board rkasures. Since the Bciardi.s
work was only a part of the total war against Nazi principles, its
!)rozrams and projects had to be carried out w:i thin the ,framev/Ork o:( ;.:•
the over-all United Nations war effort. State Departrient concurrence'
in Bo"-!'d proposals involving political and foreign economic probleni:s ·
\'ras essential. In addition, State Dep3l'trr.ent approvaL and support of Board proposals to United States Missions abroad was vi tal to obtaining effective action on the part of the Missions·. Accordingly,
all Board cables and important policy matters were submitted to the
State Department for clearance and consideration in the lig)'lt of

ft}
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exist:ing relationships and deal:ings between the United States an,d
the particular governments :involved. In_ the beg:innihg this _pro":-:
cedure frequently resulted i!1 modification· and delays.·. Later,
although most of the Board's proposals were bold and unprecedented
because of the ver-,r nature of its work, clearances were obta:ined
quickly. In workit1g with the state Department the Board constantly
emphasized the basic humanitarian purposes of its proposed measures
and pressed for quick action. In most :instances the hu1nanitarian
considerationsprevailed. and prompt action by the Department .o:f
state was forthcom:ing.

...

__
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COOPER),TION i'iiTH Ii'JY,O:Rt'JATIG!AL AND GOVERNLfRlTJIL A'1EJIICIES:
OTHER UNITED STATES A3EN CIES
DEPARTME&!T OF THE TREA..."'URY

Extremely close workhg relationships were mamtamed between
the Board and the Treasury Department in carrying out the pblicy
of immediate rescue and relief to victims of enemy persecution.
Secret'iry of the Treasury Henry I~orgenthau, Jr., whose mtense
mterest and vision were in large measure responsible for the establishment of the Board, placed the full force of his department
as well as his own active daily support and ideas behL·ld the work
of the Board. Key Treasury Department personnel ~rom the Foreign
Funds Control and the Office of the General Counsel were as9igned
to the Board in ~ashLngtcn at the request of the Secretary of. the
Treasury. The Treasury Department Public 'Rela-tions staff and·
facilities were !)laced at the Board's disposal and the· A~bistra
tive Services Division of ""oreign F'>.1.nds Control was designated to
handle all administrative services, including budget, payroll,
personnel and general offi. ce mana:;ement !)roblems, for the Board.
Office space L"1 the Eain Treasury Builctmg in Yiashmgton was made
avail"-ble to the i3oard.
·
Immediately after the creation of the Board, the Secretary of
the Treasury sent personal cables to the TreasUT'J Department· repre~
sentc;tives in London, Stockholm, Ankara, Lisbon, Cairo and Algiers
requestmg them to do ever;,thmg possible to assist theoBoard and
the United Stat8s Mi_ssions in: their efforts to accomplish the purposes of the Order establishing the ·Board. In thrqe mstan,ces,
experienced Treasu..--y representatives already st~tioned abroad vrere
named Special Representatives of the Board, 'trith the approval of
the Secretary of the Treasury: They were Iver C. Olsen in ·StifC:kholm and Leonard Ackermann and James Saxon m Algiers.
><oard Prog.rams Facilitated by Close 1'/orkmg Relations ·Estab1 i.shed with 11oreign Pi:lJids Control. The fi.nanci.rlg from the United
States of rescue aYJd rel1ef operations m ·enerny territory Waf:
,;ossible mly as authorized by the Treast\ry llipartment under the
Tradb6 with the enemy Act. Shortly before the BQ<'lrd was established, the Treasury and State D.,partments had decid.eil.. l;hat the.~.
United States Government as a part of its licensing poliey •'rould

'
'.
'
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permit the financing of private projects of this kind u11der speci~
fied safeguards· designed to brinG no benefit ~to the enemy. A
basic license was devised aathorizing the· finan·cial transactions
involved as well as the necessary commlL'lication with persons in
enenr.r or enemy-occupied terri tory. This form of _license was
issued by the Treasury DepartiiEnt to three private· a,;;encies prior
to the establishment of the Board. YOith the creation of the Board,
all requests for TreasurJ licenses ·permitting rescue a:nd relief
operations in enAmy-controlled areas were channelled through the
Board aTJd li~enses were issued for such operations only upon the
Board's recomwendation. A special liaison officer was appointed
by the Treasury's Fo:-eign Funds Control to handle and expedite
all licensing problems relating to War Refugee Board matters. In
this way, it was possible for the government to caordiriate orivate
rescue and relief operatic:-ts,. ensure against. unnecessary dupi ication aTJd generally to guide the private agencies in financing
exeCuting Board

and

progr~ils.

The origL'lal basic licenses 1/ issued by the Treasury specified the amounts ti> !1 t Llight be rem t ted abroad to finance the
opBrations authorized. Later, .,all basic licenses issued by the
Treasury 2/ Merely authorized the basic rescue and relief ~Dera
tions. Tne act,lal transmission of fun·ls to finance the operations
was contralled by. separate remittance Licenses. Twenty privete
organizations ap?lied for aTJd received basic ·licenses fro:;: the
Treasur-.r fer '7ar Refugee Board rescue a."ld relief projects. Special
remittance licenses were also issued permitting the tr<>.nsfer of
approximately $20,000,000 from the United States for this Yrork.
Treasury· Department Provides Large Amounts of SWiss Fraric
Exchange. Since Switzerland was the most important center abroad
for r:ar il.efugee 3oard operations, the major part of the $20,000,000
n'!mitted from this country was sent to Switzerland. This called
fa:::- the acquisition of large amounts of Swiss francs which were
very scarce during the months of active Board operations •. By
special arrm1gerr.ent with t.':! e Treasury all private agencies _licensed to carry on and fina:-tce Board projects froln Switzerland
were au+,horized to acquire the necessary Swiss francs from the
Treasury Department. In a few cases callL'lg .for indiVidual remittar!ces of several million dollars each, special arrimgel<!8hts

y
3/

See, for example, Foreign funds Control License No. Vf-2106·,
as arr.ended, dated February 4, 1944, comprising document 515•
~ee, for example, Foreign Funds Control License No. Vf-217.7,
dated Icpril 12, l9U,, comprising document 516.

...

were made with the Svn_.ss Government for the acquisition b<J the
United States Treasur-,r of extra quota- arnounts of Swiss franc ·exchange to be made available to private American agencies carrying
on special Board progrmns.
Basic Treasury Licenses Permitted Use of Free Exc.hange in
Enemy Territory. The basic licenses un<ier which private organizatlons carried on rescue and relief operations in enemy and enemyoccupied territory authorized the private aeency representatives
in neutral countries to acquire the ·necessary local currencies by
ar:y one of three stipulated nethode. The first methodpermitted
the acquisition from reliable persons in the neutral COQ~tries against
reinbursel:!e:lt in the neutral currency, the second perm tted the
acq0.1isition from persons in enemy or enemy-occupied territory against
reimbursement after t:Oe war, the thiO"d permitted the acquisition of
th8 requisite local currency from persons in eneny terri tory against
pa}~ent in free.exchange or free cu:rrency notes. ~ne licenses
specified, howeve.t", that the third method should not be used if it
were feasible to obtain the local fUnds by either of the first two
methods. It was the position of the Ste.te and ·Treao:ury fupartments
and the Board that in these cases the saving of li.vesvras paranount
to the possibility that small-amounts of i'rP.e excharige might become
availc:ble in enemy territory. As a matter of fact; of the ~2o,ooo,ooo·
authorized for expenditure on .'iar Refugee B92rd projects only a very
small part in free excnange ever reached enemy territory and most of
this went into the h«.nds a."ld ·'private hoards of individual border
guards ar.d lesser officials.

fa

license mas ever issued for. War Refugee Board purposes permittinb the pc:yment of ::-rnsom to the Germans.

_---...... · !_-
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COOPERATION' WIT!! TIT'l'ERUATIONAL AND GOVERN14ENT.AL AGENCIES:
OTHER UNITED STATES AG~ICIES
c~_FOREIGN ECoNOMIO.AD!UUIS~ION

At the request of the Board. the Foreign Economic Administration in l.farch 1944 advised 1 ts representatives abroad of' the creation and objectives of the Board and enumerated various cooperative
steps that might be taken toward aiding the :Soard 1 s program of rescue and relief. l/
Assistgnce Affprded in Various Ways. Throughout the life of
the ~oard the views of the Foreign Economic Administration were
sought in connection with _various matters with \ihicli.that agency
was concerned. Extended discussions were held in connection with
the policy nf licensing purchases in enemy territory for relief
purposes; on the matter of guaranteeing transblockade relief to
European neutrals cooperating in rescue and relief efforts; 2/ and
in connection with blockade clearance for all War Refugee Board
food parcels programs. ;Jj
The Foreign Economic Administration was also helpful iri supplying background information on such matters as the ca:t:~aci ty of Turkish railway facilities and in connection with negotiations which
eventually l·ed to the making of a vessel-replacement gUarantee to
the Turkish ~vernment in the course of the Jloard 1 s efforts to ac_.
complish rescues from :Bulgaria and Rumania through Turkey., jJ

I
I

I
r.
!

1/
2/

Letter from the Foreign Economic Administration dated.Harch
27. 1944.
See Relief Programs: Relief thro\~&h the Blockade to Coopera. ting Neutrals.
~ See Relief Programs.
A/ See Roscua to and through Turkey.
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COOPffikTIOll WITH IN'l'E!'lll ATIGL'ili fND GOVERNMENTAL AGFllCIES:
OTH!'.R UNITED STATES AGENCIES

OFFICE OF CENSORSHIP
In a letter dated 1/:ay 13, 1944, it was proposed by the Office
of Censorship that the Board should assume the responsibility, from
a 5ecurity standpoint, for the transmission to &~d from various
foreign poillts of all messages. having to do in any way with refugees. lJnder the procedure proposed, the Office of Censorship would
pass incoming and outgoing messages only with the specific approval
of the Board.
In a reply dated l~y 27, 1944, and in the course of a subsequer.t con:erence held in June 1944 representatives of the Board
pob-t:ed out tb.at by its nature ·the Board was not priinarily a regulatory body, nor was it the onl~r Federal agency concerned with
refugee matters. 1'!hile the Board dealt only Vlith those private·
a0;encies which it believed were sincerely interested in rescuing
and helping victi.Jns o~ ener:v oppression and which it believed fo
te thoroughly reliable, it did not have intelligence reports on
the addressees and senders of such messages, nor did it have
facilities for such reports. In order to msure cooperation to
the greatest extent possible, however, it was agreed that the Board
'muld designate someone to serve as liaison officer with the Office
of Censorship, to exa~ine selected comffitinications m1d to indicate
whether the Board h:J.d any special concern with them. Ultimate
responsibility, from the security pomt of viaw, would remam with
the Office of Censorship.~/
Trial Review ~de of All Cables. Arrar.gements were subsequently wade for the liaison already establbhed with the Office of
·
Ce:1scrship by the Foreign Funds Central of the Treasury Departl11P.nt
to function. for the Board liS well.:?_/ A trial review of all cables

y ·i''"

details of ·this llgreement were summarized ill a lGt.ter from
tr.e Office of Censorship dated June 3, 1941,, comprising clocu-

r.18!1t

3/

517.

LFJtter to the vffica of Cersorship dated June 14, 1944.

"'-----.-_,_._.·~c-·.-~:."-

- L35 -'-

relating to refugee matters was later Q~dertaken iri order to de~
termine Whether or not such a review of the total daily cable
traffic was warranted.
As a result of this trial review·, the Board en July 21, 1944,
advised the Office of· Censorship that in the future it would be
interested only in the allocation of intercepts dealing with the
broader aspects of refugee activity as exemplified in exchanges·
between private a5encies and their field personrtel, with specific
reference to refugee activity within enemy and enell'.y-occupied
countries; to planned, proposed, erid possible rneans_of escape;
and to conditions prevailing in refugee camps and concentration·
areas.~/ Such intercepts were subsequently ~urnished the Board.
The Foreign F'u!1ds Control liaison continued to function for
::;eneral consultation as well as for the referral of cable messages
·.vhich, in the opinion of the Office of Censorship, warr2Ilted individual referral. Background material relative to various refugee
orga.~izations and projects was meanYihile made available by the
Board to the Office of Censorship as of possible value to that
agency in the carr:,'ing out of its mandate.

y

Le.tter to the--Office of Censorship dated July 21, 1944 •.
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COOPi>'RliTICN WITH JNT!<J'l2;ATICNAL ~!D G0'7Effi.llJEN'rAL AGENCIES:OTHER L1;ITED ST.ATE~ AGE:ICIES
OFFICE OF l'iA.Tt IN FOR!JATICN

As a first ste~ toward insuring effective, coordinated action
batv:een _the Board and the Office of War Information, the Board in
Febru~ry 1944 suggested that a polic;:r directive be issued by the
Office of :Tar Informc.tion for the guidance of persons engaged in
the preparation and dissemination qy radio and othervdse of information for enemy territory. In this policy directive it was proposed that t~ose responsible-for program formulation be instructed
to make every effort to keep before the Gernan people the brutal
.iacts concerniag 1;az-i persecuticn of i.Y!r:Oc8nt rtinorities, as v.~~ll_
as the P.llies' :inter.tion of bri.TJging to justice all persons in" any
way connected ~·ritr, sqch crir.>es. The Board- further prop·osed that
the innocent in Axis and sate~lite terri tcry be asked to demonstrate
their good faith by h~manita~~an deeds and by keepin5 evidence
against the guilty. Finally, \..the Board asked that i t be made clear
v1herever possible that this Government was taking positive action
to aid the victi!ns of Nazi persecution and solicited the coopera.,.tio!l of neutral mropean countries in the evacuation of refueees
to pl::ces of safet~r.
· "' Such a directive was promptly issued.1f
As a result of this directive and of repeated conferences subsequently held by representatives of the two af_(encies, invaluable .
coopera-:icn vras obtained on the part of Office of l'iai:'. Information:_
rcpre=entatives, both in the United States and abroad, toward'ac-·
co:n:>lishi.'1.; the Bo2rd' s psychological war .fare objectives• Pi:'ograms
a,p8ali.TJg for tolerance and decenC;)' on the one. hand a'ld warn:j,rlg ofbtended retril:Jution ·an the other, were continuously beamed to Ger!'!a;ty .=:1d to Gerr.a.n-occupied terri tory by the Office of War Infamia,-.
tic1, 2:1d leaflets alcr.g the same li.'1es were dropped from, the ail:'.
ov~r Ht:ngarJ and other satellite countries.~/

.Y
~I

O:'flce of .Vctr InfcrmaEon Central Directive dated February 191.4,
cor:;prising .document 5J.8.
·
For a more detailed account of these efforts see Psychological
'.'IP.rfare Programs: Statements and Infonnational Campaigns Inspired by the Board.
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COOPERATICN. i'IIT!I IN mm; ATICN f.L A'JD GO\'!':RtHiENT AL AGEl'!CIES:
1~ITSD STATES AGENCIES

0TH"4

PRESIDE~!T 1 S WA';l.. RELIEF CG! TROL BOA.liD

1:

Lnder date of Februarf 9, 1944, the BoJrd was advised by the
?resident's Xar Relief Co::trol Board th'e.t a part of the procedure
set up in 1943 in connectio!l with the National :var Fund 1/ wes the
review of budgets or programs of member agencies by t~e Jar Relief
C;JEtro:J, Board, with the advice of an informal committee composed
of representatives of various government agencies interested in
war relief Inatters. Budgets of member agencies of the-National
'!Tar Fund fol,'" 1944 heving been presented, the '.far Relief. Control
Board was invitine; 'its Advisory Coinrnittee .to meet with 'it for revie-:r purposes. Since a nUI!lber of the budgets in'cluded projects
for refugee relief, the ~mr Refugee Board was L~vited to designate
a re:::resentative to serve on th8 ·,7ar Relief Central Board's Advisory Committee.2/ This invitati0!1 was accepted, and a Board
representative tmbsequently participated in the Fund's budget reviews.
RecOilll:lencLtions !fade re .Hlocation of Funds. Early in 1944
the Board learned that since Jm1e of 1943 the American Federation
of Labor through its Labor League .for Human !tights and the Congress
of Industrial brg3..'1ization-s through its ·:/ar Relief .Committee had
oeen attempting, without success, to obtain allocations fr()m.the
N~tional War Fund for rescue and relief work in Czechoslovakia ar.:i Norway. \llhen c ... rta:in difficulties which hJ.d held up these
allo-::ations were brought to the attention of the War RefUgee Board,
discussions were undertaken with representatives of. the 1,'/ar Relief'
Contr0l Board, the_ Q,ifficuliJes were resolved, and the_allocations_
obtained.}/
...·.c-.~,

l/

'3_/

}_/

The r! ational 1-'iar Fund was set up to control solicitations; collections, receipts, ~nd distributions of funds and contributions
.!.'or charities for war-created nfwds in the United states or foreign countries, with the exception of the American Red Cross, certain religious organizations, and local relief ar;d welfare activities.
Letter from tl1e 1'/ar Relief Control Board dated February 9, 1944,
comprising document 51'J.
.
.
·.
See Relief Progrruns: Projects of Private Oraanizations (American
:<.cli.:;f fer Czechoslovakia and .-lmerlcan Relia~ for Norway) for a
more detailed account of thP.se negotiations•
· ·

II

i
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The ·:ia:r Refugee Board subsequently facilitated the c;n:r<p_ng
out of a number of other war relief programs proposed by private·
agencies operating under the supervision ·of the liar Re].ief Control
Board. After reviewing the projected operations> the N&r Refugee
Board made recor.mendations as a result of which substantial allocations were obtained for rescue and relief purposes,l/ The
recommendations of the ~iar Refugee Board were also soYicited in
connection with allocations made to the Arrerican Christia, Com.
mittee for Refugees, the International Rescue and Relief Committee~
Dnd the Unitarian Service Committee, all of which were memoers of
tbe National :7ar Fund •.

Y

·

Doubts Resolved re Overlap~ing of Authority. In March 1944
the ~'far Refugee Board was inrormlly advised by the ·.var Relief
Ccntr:Jl Board that certe.:L, ?ersons had asserted that the provisions or Executive Order 9417, 1111.der which the War Refugee-Board
operated, exe~pted persons aTJ.d agencies concerned with refugee relief fro!:! conplyi..ng with requirements made by the President's ',iar
Relief Cmtrol Board under the provisims of its ::Xecutive Order
9205.
·I:1 a letter dated i.l:J.rch 6, 1944, the War Refugee Board indicated that it sm-,.no overl:1pping between the t7ro Executive Orders,
as it understood theB. At the same time,' hov;ever, in order to re-sol-..-e
or1y dcmbts in the minds of the third parties, the Board delegate'd to
t!-le President's War Relief Control Board "such authority, if any,
as may hhve been trart sferred by Executive Order 9417 from the
President 1 s .'far Relief Control Board to the r.ar Reft:g8e Board. "2/

i

'f

1/ 2ee Rescue Proerams:

?:/
}.!

other Pr"ojects ( ?rench Reliei'Eund) a11d
Relief Prograr.~s: Projects of Private Organizations ( !3elgian '·
•:fa:::" Relier, ?riemds of Luxembourg, Polish ·.'Jar Relief, and the
Queen ','filheL~ena Fund.)
See Relief Programs: Projects of Private Organizations·(P.inerican Christiah Committee for Refugees, International Rescue and
~elief Committee, and Unitarian Service ColllPlittee).
~<Jtter to the ~·:ar Relief Control Board dated 1~rch 6, 1944,
comprising docum•1nt 520 • At the request of the War Relief
Control Board, tilis action was later confirmed in the form
of a ~~mcranrl•1m or Understanding dc>t<Jd !larch 4, 1944, subsequently signed b:: T1Ambers of. both Boards, comprising docu- .
~ent 521.

·c- ~·
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CCDPERATIG-! \'iiTH llJTERNATICNAL P.ND GOVERil!lENT!U. AGENCIES:
oriER UNITED STATES .AGhl!CIES
THE WAR DEPARTI!!E!lT

/

'·
In Ja,..,uar-<J 1944 the Board furnished the War Departm'!nt \Yith
suggested instructions to the appropriate Theatre Commanders concerning the establishment and responsibilities of the Board.
Following clearance with the .Joint Chiefs of Staffs, a message
similar to that proposed was dis,atched._:~j
Speci.:ic requests for assistance were later addressed to the
Army i11. connection with various rescue and relief projects; and in
several insta.'1C'3s the Army's provision of transportation for refu;:;e'3s rescued from enerr.y hands proved invalu<:ble, especially i:(l the
c2se of the removal from Italy of refugees dest:Lned for the Emer-..
gency Refugee Shelter set up by this Government at Oswego, New
York;2/ :L'"l connection vnth the removal of a group of Latin Am'3rican
\)as sport holders from Svl:i tzerland to a refugee camp at Philippe,nlle
in l·i orth Africa; 3/ 2.r1d in the case of another group of 700 refugees
evacuated by the-Army from Switzerland to Italy as the first step
in their emigration to Palestine. 4/ Vit<>~ assistance was obtained
from the ::oar ~pa.rtrr,ent in the closing months of the war in connection with the d2livery of War Refugee Board food parcels to the
starv:L~g Lnmstes of German concentration camps.
The United States
ltrm:r at -the reqctest of the Secretary of 1."1ar made aVailable. to the
Bo>:d from Army stocks in France· quantities of gasoline,. lubricating
oils and tires needed for trucks obtained by the Board in· SwitzerLmd. 5/ '/far Department personnel, both military and civilian, were
:vode 2:vailable to the Board from time to time for consultation and
spacial assignments.
The Board in turn cooperated with the V{ar Department _and \'fitli
liaiso!'l groups set up by the Army to work with the United _Nations
~/

2/
]/

J./

}/

.Let c,er from the ':far Departrr.ent dated lJarch 3, 1944, comprising
d"Jcctnent 522.
":AC! r;mergcncy Refugee Camps and Settlement:
ll!'lited States.
See Rescue through Protective l.'easures: Exchange,
See Rescue to and through S,-Q tzerland.
See Relief Procrruns: Board's Food Parcels Program.

J

I!
\
t

~··~.
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War Crhnes Commission, by ma.'dng relevant portions of its- files
available as the source of :Ll'lfonnation a.'ld possible evidence re~
lating to European war crime~.~

y s;;,.,

Coop~ration wi;tl~ International and GovernmentiL\:;oncies:
l!nisod Nations ;-:ar Crimes Commission.
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COOPERATION WITH INTERNATIONAL A1'l} GO~.AL AGENCBS:,
OTHER UNITED STATES AGENCIES

WAR RELOCATION AUTHORITY
The War Relocation Authority in the Department of the Interior
and the Board maintained close working relationships because of
their joint responsibilities in connection with the Emergency
Refugee Shelter established at Oswego, New York, for refugees evacuated to 'this country from Southern Italy. Up until the process. of
the Board 1 s liquidation Ya.s begun, over-all responsibility for the
operation of the Shelter had been vested in the Board, while actual administrative responsibility had been assigned ~o the .War
Relocation .~thority. In June 1945 over-all responsibility for the
9e\1ego project was transferred to the War Relocation Authority on:
the Board 1 s recommendation. l/

l/

See Emergency Refugee Camps and Settlement:

United States.
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COOPERATION WITH INTERUA.TIOli.A.L AllD GO'!ERNUENTAL AGENCIES:
OTHER UNITED STATES AGENCIES

WAR SHIPPTITG ADMINISTRATION

Invaluable aid was rendered the Board 1 s program of rescue and
relief by the War Shipping Administration. Early in 1944, when
negotiations with the Turkish Government reached a deadlock because of the Turks' refusal to permit the use of a Tur'.dsh vessel
for evacuation purposes unless assurances were received that the
ship, i f lost, would be replaced with a comparable vessel, the
:Board appealed to the War Shipping Administration, through Which a
replacement guarantee was promptly obtained. 1./
The
1

War

Shipping Administration also materie~ly aided the

Bo~xd s efforts by detailing a field representative from Cairo to

Ankara to assist the Board 1 s representative there in. efforts to
solve other shipping problems encountered in the· Black-Sea area.
After repeatedly unsuccessful efforts by others to obtain an evacuation ~~ip, another War Shipping Administration representative was
detailed to assist the Board's representative in the Hediterranean
area, as the result of which a ship was promptly obtained to accomplish the removal of hundreds of refugees from Spain to Camp
Lyautey in North Africa. ~ War Shipping Adoinistration efforts
were likewise enlisted in attempts to solve shipping problems involTed in evacuating refugees from Yugoslav territory to Italy. ~ ·
The War Shipping Administration further aided the lloard by pr()viding background information on such matters as prevailing insurBilCe and_ charter rates.
··
··

See Rescue to and through Turkey.
See Emergency Refugee Camps and Settlement!
See Rescue _to and through Italy.

-~

North Africa.

Ii

VII.

COOP:!'JRA.TION WITH PRIVATE O:!lGAJITIZATIONS

Established private American relief agencies concerned with
refugee problems had for many- years before the beginning of the
war in Europe endeavored to save and bring relief to the victims
of Nazi persecution. With the outbreak of hostilities, however,
resulting in the economic blockade of Europe and prohibitions
against trading or communicating with the. enemy, it became impossible for these agencies to continue to finance and. conduct effective relief and rescue work inside German-controlled areas.
The creation of the War Refugee Board and the pronouncement
of a firm national policy to save the persecuted minorities of
Europe brtnediately placed the fuil force and prestige of the United
States Government behind. all efforts to save· thes_e innocent people.~
One of the most important functions of the Board was to enable
these private agencies fully to utilize their resources for such
relief and rescue work, and one of the first steps taken by the
Board was to invite private organizations concerned with refugee
problems to submit their suggestions for specific action which
might be taken to effectuate the objectives for which the Board was
established. l/
In response, detailed proposals were received by the Board·
from the following organizations: Agudas Israel of America, the
American Committee of OSE (a French child-care gro~), the American
Friends of Polish Jews, the .Ainerican Friends Service Colllllli ttee,· the
American Jewish Conference, the American Je1ds!J. Joint DiStribution ·
Committee, the Catholic Co=ittee for Refugees, the Hebrew Shelter;..·
ing and Immigrant Aid Society, the Jewish Labor Committee, the Joint Er!tergency Committee for European Jewish Affairs, the LeagU.e·
for the Liberation of Lithuania, the National Council of Je1-.rish
~loman. the lTetherlands-Jewish Society. the Refugee Economic Co:tp...:·
oration, the Union of Orthodox Rabbis of the United States and ---_ ·
Canada. the United-Palestine Appeal, and the World Jewish Congress •.

1/

Letter dated February 8, 1944, addressed to 94 private welfare ,,
organizations, comprising document 523.
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- 4L/ According to a detailed analysis prepared on the basfs oi
these res:9onses, the measures proposed fell into _eight general
categories: appeals by this Government directly and.througb. intermediaries to the German Government for cooperation in. the evacuation of European Jews; warnings to .the Gei"I!lan people and their of'ficials and to the satellites generally; efforts directed especially toward the satellite countries; special relatione with neutral European countries; temporary havens and permanent resettleDent; proposals ~mplementing evacuation; programs for persons \fho
could not be evaCuated; and general suggestions designed to imple·ment the work of the Board financially and through cooperation
with other nations and organizations.
Full and impartial consideration was given to all proposals
submitted to the Board, from whatever source. Every proposal was
carefully weighed by. the Board and, where practicable, immediately
acted upon.
From the outset,_ the staff of the Board was ah.-ays available
for consultation with representatives of private agencies, end
there was a continuous interchange of information and advice concerning the development of techniques and programs. The work of
the Board thus became a joint undertaking of government and pri.o.
vate agencies, 1oli th the Board operating where· only a government
could operate, the priV!:'.te agencies wherever they could, and vaJ.uable time was gained by mald.ng immediate use of all readily avail-·
able facilities.
For this joint undertaking;; a modus operandi was_ developed
whereby the Board obtained for the priva.te agencies governmental
pei"I!lission to send f=ds into enemy territory, governmental per;..
mission to communicate with persons in enemy te:r:ritory, the·help
of United States diplomatic personnel in dealing with other govern•
menta. the use of government communication channels, and the guidance of government• officials tit developing and organidng the pro'.;.
grams of rescue and relief in enemy territory. The :private agencies,
on their part, rendered invalt!Rble and outstanding service to t}le.
Board in evolving, financing. and executing rescue and relief' plans
end projects. They were in effect instruments of the governmen~
in this field. The agencies had seasoned personnel in· the neutral
countries. established contacts with nnderground and resistance _
...... ,
workers in enemy territory, deep concern~ for t}J._!l_c-problem,:and · .
q_uickly availaole funds. Largely because of the generosity of_ the
private agencies. principally the American Jewish Joint Distribution
Coroni ttee, no feasible program suffered for lack of money,.

I
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Every facility was extended for the transmission of messages
relating to rescue and relief operations and of funds to. finance
such operations. Nearly fifteen hundred communications for private organizations were transmitted through the Board to and from
their agents and representatives abroad. All requests for licenses

.··-~

- L45 to effect financial transactions incident to rescue and relief ac~
tivities were channeled through the· Board, and a completely coordi:..
nated prograi'I was thus obtained for such private projects, which
were carried out under the 6Uidance and control of the Board 1 s
representatives abroad. Approximately $20,000,000 iii private funds
was licensed for transfer abroad, oyer $15,00•J,OOO of which was
provided rrJ the American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee, over
$1,000,000 rr1 the Vaad Hahatzala Emergency Committee, and over ·
$300,000 by the World Jevrish Congress •.!_/
As a m"ltter of policy, an ·early decision was made that the
Board would not undertake to act on proposals looking to the rescue or assistance of specific individuals except in instances where
it was felt that a particular case offered an opportunity to test
the workability of a proposal fer its possible use in rescuing or
assisting groups of refugees.2/ Many private agencies had the
facilities a~d the personnel to perform a valuable service in assisting individuals. and in reunitinti families. Accordingly, all
perscns subr.itting requests to the Board, and there were many, to
initiate action en behalf of any specific individual br individuals
were referred to such private organizations •
.Many of tlce organizations which 7mrked with tl:e Board depende_d
-almost entirely upon contributions from tne· general public for· .
their operati.TJg funds. Their campaigns to raise these •funds repre~ented a vital part of their operations and were important to the
3oard ir. proportion to the services rendered by such agencies in the
Board's task. Meeti.TJgs for fund-raising purposes were attended by
Secretary Morgentha.u, as a member of the Board, and by Executive
Directors Pehle and 0 1 D:>yer, all of whom delivered addresses describing the use to which such private agency funds were being put
and the urgent need for the conthllied availability of f'urlds for operations in the refugee rescue and relief field.2/
The Board also gave assistance to private agencies in obtain-

i.~g travel ~riorities and facilities for-representatives whom they

desired to send abroad to assist i.TJ the deYelopment and execution
of their rescue aTJd relief programs.

y
?:/
}_/

See Schedule of Private Agency Remittances Authorized qy ~nited
:':tates Treasury for :;·ar Refugee Board Purpose~) conpris.in~ document 524.
·,·far Refur;ce Board Press Release No. 3 dated February 9, 1944,
comprisine document 525.
Y!e also Public Relations,
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VITI

PUBLIC REGULATION§

The work of the War Refugee Board Tias of such a nature-that
frequent ne'ifs releases proved unnecessary. Upon the creation of:
the Board, a radioo·and press release was issued by tl\a_ White House
describing the Board's establishment and functions 11 Significant
developments concerning the Board's program were suqsequently_made
knoom to the public in a series o:f"press releases.Y
c
:
In addition to these regular releases, other announcements of
public interest were made by the Board from time to time. In June
1944, at the time of the establishment of the Emergency Refugee
Shelter at Oswego, New York, for refugees subsequently evacuated
:from Southern Italy,.there were released to the press copies of
President Roosevelt's instructive cable to Ambassador Robert Murphy
and of his memorandum to the Secretaries of Vlar, Navy, P..nd Interior,
the Director of the Budget, and the Executive Director of the Boa~
concerning this action.· The text of the President's message to
Congress on June 12, 1944, describing thle necessity for opening tha
camp at O:mego, was similarly released.]
·
- .

In August 1944 the joint statement of the United States and:
British Governments concerning acceptance of the Hungarian proposal
with r~~pect to the release of Jews was likewise released to the
press.&
·
Atrocities Reoorts Releasea~ Throughout the Board's.existence
innumerable reports were received from
variety of sources concerning irLhuman persecutions inflicted upon minority groups in
Gerr.Jan and satellite territory. IVT.any of these reports were eyewitness

a

Unnumbered White House Release .dated January 22, 1944, comprising
document 2.
'liar Refugee Board Press Releases No. 1 through 18, comJ'irising
docQ~nts 525through 543. These releases dealt with such matters
as the appointment of Board representatives abroad; the .text of
addresses made by Secretary of the Treasury Morgenthau{Release
Uo. 14), Executive Director Pehle (Releases lfo. 7, 12, and_l5),
and Executive Director 0 1D-iryer (Release flo. 18), and the change
in the Board 1 s ~irectorship (Release Ho. 17).
·
See Emergency Refugee Camps and Settlement: United States.
See Rescue from Hungary.
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accounts obtained through diplomatic and other
questioned reliability. Others were reports forwarded
u..i"Jderground channels or made by the victimsothemsEilves
their escape to ~>afety outside enemy territory.
T-no reports typical of those in the latt_er category :were
forwarded to the Board from Bern by Representative McClelland in
the summer of .1944 and dealt with conditions in the German concentration al)d, extermination camps at Auschwitz (Oswiecim) and
Birkenau •.:!f Thesereports, which reached Switzerlandfrom
Bratislava through Czech underground channels, were independently
prepared by prisoners who had escaped from the Nazis,. the first by
two young Slovak Jews, the second by a Polish major. Seeking to
confirm their authenticity before submitting these reports to the
Board, Representative i\lcClelland talked with a. member of the
Bratislava Fapal Nuncio in Bern who had personally interviewed the
two Jewish youths and pronounced their story convincing. The report
of the Polish major ·aas forrrarded by the Czech resistance movement
in Slovakia to the representative of the Czechoslovakian GoveriU1Jent
in Geneva, who vouched for the reliability of its author. ·Moreover,
the statements concerning periods of arrival and the countries of
origin of Jewish convoys were found by Representative McClelland to
check closely with information in the possession of reliable Jewish
and non-Jewish organizations in Switzerland-as to- the departure of
such deportees from various European countries.
In the belief that these eyewitness accounts presented truthful
descriptions of typical conditions and atrocities with which the
public should be acq~~inted, the Board in November 1944 released
copies to the press.Y Widespread coverage was afforded the release
in newspapers throughout the United States. Editorial coverage was
likewise extensive, and several radio programs were devoted to discussions of the reports.
I

I

i
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Dispatch No. 1,295 from Bern dated July 6, 1941,_.
Unnumbered War Refu~ee Board press release dated November 26~-"
1944, comprising do~u;nent 526.
·
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